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—As Christmas this year will fall on
8vaday, Monday will be observed as the

' geseral holiday.
—In New Jersey there are said to be

365,641 children between the ages of five
and eighteen years.

—The meet Ing of the O. A. F., this
evening, will -take place In the parlors of
Zephyr H. A L. Co.

—After an adjournment for the Summer,
the Board of Fire Commissioners will meet
in regular session on Tuesday evening
next.

—Dr. Talmage's sermon of last Sunday
on Jehu's salutation, "Is thine heart
right ?" is published complete on the
fourth page.

—The new express train that com-
menced leaving Plainfleld this morniag at
8.35 o'clock, stops at Westfleld only and
Is due in New York at 9.33.

—The clear and courageous message of
President Cleveland that was crowded out
by our election news of yesterday, appears
In full on our second page of today.

—The Dairy Maids' festival, by the
Mission Band of the Congregational
church on Monday, was a grand success,
and about $100 was realized from the en-
tertainment.

—The remnants of the incendiary fire
which consumed the Park House stables
on Sixth street, several months ago. have
been removed, and the appearance of the
place has been improved thereby.

—The entertainment for the benefit of
the Church of the Heavenly Best, of which
we gave the full programme yesterday,
will take place at the residence of Mrs.
Kate C. Conant, at Evona, this evening.

—A change of schedule went Into effect
on the C. B. B., today. By it the 11.42
a. m., for New York is discontinued, and
the 7.14 a. m., now only goes to Dunellen,
and no more to Somerville and Fleming-
ton.

—The masons, carpenters and painters
of our town are kept as busy yet as they
were during the Spring and Summer.
There is, at present, so much building
going on that a jobber can scarcely be ob-
tained to make repairs. ;

—The dwelling house at Eighth street
and Central avenue, owned by Mrs. D. C.
Green and occupied by Mr. Geo. C. Martin,
is now in the hands of the painters, who
aro refreshing and beautifying the build-
ing with a new coat of paint.

—At Beform Hall this evening another
of the free entertain ments arranged by
the Reform Club will take place. The
programme for to-night, will be of a
musical order, and will be varied by reci-
tations and readings. All are welcome.

—This afternoon the Governor and
Mrs. Green will hold a reception from
four to six. Invitations have been ex-
tended to prominent people in all parts of
the State, and the gathering beneath the
Governor's hospitable roof In Elizabeth is
•exjircted to be large. |

—The- decision of the Court of Common
IM.ns at El'zabeth in the Blinim case, of
willed we give the particulars elsewhere,
!K of the greatest importance to.this city.
Judge McCormlck holds that the Council
Is not given any power to prohibit the dis-
posal of liquor other than by sale.

—To housewives who would clean their
windows in cold weather without splash-
ing water all over, we would recommend
the use of a little kerosene oil on a rag to
take the dirt off, and then polish with old
newspapers, and they will look as if a
whole tub of water had been us«d.

—Tho Committee who had charge of
the recent W. B. C. Bazaar, held a meet-
.ing last evening ami announced as the
total net proceeds from bazaar, S444.ll.
To-morrow evening the money will be
transferred to- the treasurer of the corps.
Tha election of officers to gene the corps
for the ensuing year, will also take place
to-morrow evening.

THE CORPORATION CURBED.

A Higher Court Rules That the City

Cannot Interfere With the Dispo-

sal of Liquor Except by Sale.

For a long time It has been maintained
by Corporation Counsel Marsh and the
city authorities that they had the right
to prohibit not only the sale but the dis-
posal or giving away of Intoxicating liq-
uors, and acting upon this view Jacob
Blinim was convicted before the City
Court of violating the city ordinance and
fined, although there was no evidence
whatever proving a male of such liquor.
Through his counsel, John H. Jackson,
Mr. Bliram appealed] to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas at Elizabeth. Yesterday the
appeal was tried before Judges McCoi-
mlck, Hariwr and Hyer, and Mr. Jackson,
In a very forcible argument, clearly de-
monstrated the fallacy of the City's posi-
tion. Notwithstanding the strenuous op-
position of Corporation Counsel Marsh,
the Court—Judge Harper dissenting—
maintained Mr. Jackson's construction as
the correct one, and reversed the Judg-
ment of the City Judge, with costs, and
dismissed the complaint against Mr.
Bit mm. On Mr. Blimm's behalf much
stress was laid upon the position of the
City charter, which only empowers the
Common Council to regulate and prohibit
the male of spirituous and fermented liq-
uors, and it was held that the city ordin-
ance, so far as it prohibited the disposal
other than a sale of such liquor, was in-
operative and void as being in excess of
the power delegated to the Common
Council by the Legislature. The decision
is an Important one In many aspects, and
itis thought the City will be much hin-
dered by this defeat, in enforcing the liq-
uor ordinance. In justice to Judge Ul-
rich it should be stated that when the
case was tried before him, he declined to
pass on the question of the validity of the
part of the ordinance in question, but left
it for the higher court to decide.

Corporation Counsel Marsh says that
nothing whatever is settled except that
the judgment of ten dollar's fine Is re-
versed. The Court held in so many words
that there m u not muffieient evidence to
prove the charge. The charge included
both the celling and furnishing of spirit-
uous and fermented liquor. Mr. Marsh
says that after the case was decided he
asked the Court what the judgment
would have been If the evidence had
proved that fermented liquor had been
given away, and the Court replied it
would be not guilty. Mr. Marsh said
further that the City would gladly take
that question to the Supreme Court if
Mr. Blimm would admit that he gave
away fermented liquor in his bar-room
after miJnlght and before six o'clock of
the following morning. There was no
way of raising that question in the pres-
ent case without such an admission, be-
cause the Court plainly put the decision
on the ground of want of sufficient evi-
dence.

e
HYMENEAL

MABSH— PACKABD.
The beautiful little Episcopal church

that adorns the Borough, was the scene
of a brilliant and an auspicious weddi ig,
last evening. Bev. T. Logan Murphy,
the rector of the Church of the Holy Cross,
on that occasion united in marriage Miss
Marion Frances Packard and Mr. Warren
Henry Marsh. The bride in pure white
was escorted to the altar and given away
by her uncle, Thomas B. Brooks, Esq., of
West Seventh street. Mr. Will Bass acted
as best man, and Messrs. Dexter Tiffany,
Herbert Stover, Jani<« DeGraff and Paul
Abel served as ushers. A reception to a
large, number of intimate friends was
afterwards held at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Dunshee on Madison avenue,
and Mr. and Mrs. Marsh left for New
York later in tho evening. The groom so j
long a resident of this city, is now Private
Secretary to the Manager of the Cincin-
nati. Jackson and Mackinaw Railroad.
Mr. and Mm. Marsh will in future reside
with the Manager at bis resilience in
Toledo.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss May 8andfr>rd, of West Seventh
street, will make her debut into society on
the evening of the 38th Inst.

Messrs. Charles Scribner and Schuyler
Crane will assist Mr. Leo Daft at hit
electrical performance in Music Hall, thl<-
evening. '

A young daughter of Mr. W. B. Mattox
was taken suddenly 111 in school thk»
morning, and had to be taken home In a
carriage.

Mrs. Francis Wood of Ninth street, near
Broadway, gave a reception to her friends
this afternoon. Many were present In-
cluding a number from out of town.

Mr. George Ball, the accomplished
driver of Zephyr H. A. L., truck, moves In

mysterious way today. His friends
suspect that he is being married on the
quiet.

The success of Wilton Randolph, Esq.,
THE PBNH candidate forCouncilman from
the Second ward, was due entirely to the
personal efforts of Mr. Karl Polak. Mr. H.
N. Stockton and Mr. H. E. Bowen.

Senator-elect James L. Miller; of West-
fleld, will he tendered a grand supper at
Delmonlco's, New York, thle evening.'
Chaiincey B. Bipley, a well-known lawyer
In New York, and a resident of Westfield,
will tender the dinner. '

Ex-Chief of Police Charles W. Dodd and '
family left on the 1 21 p. m. train yester- j
day, to take up their residence at Eliza- }
b»tb. The keys of the Union County Jail j
were delivered up to ex-Chief Dodd yes-1
terday, and the latter formally took pos- |
session of the Jail and immediately enter- j
ed upon his duties as Warden. J

The reunion of the Class of 77 at Mm.
Beers, this evening, will also Include as
guests Miss Bulkley, Miss Nilesand Mis*
Bunyon, the only teachers at present In
the High School of those connected with
It in 1877. Among other features. Miss j
Dewey will read the "class history." and
Miss Mary Mather an original ode.

The (funeral of the late Frazee White-
head, }rho died on Monday, took place
from the house on West Front street, this
afternoon, at half-past two o'clock. Bev.
Dr. Yerkes, pastor of the First Baptist
church, of which the deceased was a mem-
ber, conducted the funeral service, anil at
the close the remains were Interred In
Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. D. B. Bascome. M
Island, Bahamas, died at the residence of
his son, Geo. D. Bascome. of E. 9th street,
this city, on Tuesday, from pneumonia.
The deceased was in the ,71st year of his
age, and was visiting his son at the time
of his death.- The funeral will take^lace
from the house to-morrow afternoon at
half-past two ejclock. Interment private.

x- e
Nothing Unusual.

EPITOB DAILY PRESS:—In your "es-
teemed" cotemporary's Issue of Tuesday
evening, in its report of the Common
Council meeting, a few Interesting para-
graphs occur to which I desire to call
your attention. It asserts that ten incan-
descent electric lamps are to be "properly
located on Central avenue between Eighth
street and Broadway;" also that "not
more than 72 Incandescent lamps" are to
be "properly located on Grant avenue be-
tween Richmond street and South ave-
nue." Can anyone place these localities?
Is this a result of the new map ?

Yours,
Ax OLD RESIDENT.

[Our correspondent, of course, seldom
sees the paper he refers to, or be would
not consider the errors remarkable.—ED]

What Shall the Harvest Be?
EDITOB DAILY PKESH:—The Plaintleld

Fire Department being defunct, the ques-
tion naturally arises, what is to be done
with the property in possession of the
Board (?) or In the possession of some of
the members (?) of the different com-
panies? And what right has anyone to
pay or contract debts, or to assume any
responsibility whatever, except personal
'responsibility? There must, however, be
a settlement made of the affairs of the
department and the'first thing to be done,
it seems to me. Is to let the people know-
how much the department (?) owes, both
in bonds and floating debt, and then as-
certain by a fair and honest Inventory
what its assets are. It must also be de-
termined what North Plaiutleld's share of
the assets are, and how much of the
debt she is liable for. The final harvest-
Ing of the crop will have to be done
through peculiar processes of law, and* the
chaff will have to be separated from the
grain. I think the a*eet», upon a tr*ue
appraisement, will be found to be much
le>*» than they have been booked at, and
It will require very reliable experts to get
ut their real and true value.

"WAIT AKD SEX."

D., of Turk's*

Suit to Prevent a Transfer of Property.
A Newark paper yesterday contained

the following news item : "The case of
the Aetna Silk Manufacturing Company,
of Connecticut, complainant, and Henry
A. Merrill. Plalnfield, N. J., defendant,
was before Vice Chancellor VanFleet in
his Chambers today. Mr. E. M. Colic, of
this city, and Mr. E. B. Goodaie of New
York, ap|«eared for the complainant and
Messrs. Suydan A Still man, of Plainfleld.
for the defendant. The object of the suit
is to secure the setting aside of a transfer
of personal property by the defendant,
which, it Is alleged by the company who
hold a judgment against him for $5,000,
is fraudulent. Before the taking of testi-
mony was begun the case was postponed
until February 1, 1888."

This Evening's Entertainment.
An entertainment has been arranged to

take place at Reform Hall, this evening,
that will attract a large attendance. No
admission will be charged, and all are
welcome. Miss Anna Tits worth of the
Seminary, and Mr. Walter McGee will
read. Miss S. L. Stewart and Mr. Andrew
Gavett will give vocal nolos, Meiers. E.
Bunyon and B. T. Barnes, and the Van
Aken children will sing duetts, Mr. B.
Levere will render a cornet solo, and Miss
Smith will repeat by request the piano
selection that was so admired at a recent
entertainment of Trinity Reformed
church. The programme will begin at
eight o'clock.

Parlor Sale.
The annual parlor Hale ' by the ladies of

the Seventh-Day Baptist church and Sab-
bath school, took place in the lecture room
of the church last evening. The spacious
room was neatly and artistically decorated
with flags and bunting, and contained a
large uumlter of the members and friends

Almost a Wreck.
When the H.02 a. m., passenger train

drew up at the depot yesterday morning,
a West-bound coal train was pausing at
the time. The coal train broke in two,
and the broken length of coupling fell to
the track, lunding crosswise on the rail.
The remainder of fie cars ran over tho
broken coupling, and those who witnessed
it expected that some of the cars would
leave the track, resulting in a general
wreck. Fortunately no damage was done,
and after the two sections were again
joined together, the train proceeded on
its way.

The Corning Fair.
The new building that has been added

to the il. E. church, for the purposws of
Sunday School and lecture rooms, not be-
ing quite in available condition, the fair
the ladies have arranged, is postponed

of the church and school. About the room j until Dec. 13, 14, 15 and Iti. During the.
were distributed tables and booths for the afternoons and evenings of those dates.
sale of fancy articles, candy, lemonade,
etc., and all were well patronized during i
the evening. The financial re suit of the
sale Is not known, but it is expneted that
the church will be benetltted to the extent
of about $100.

Cive the People Both Sides.
A communication elsewhere in relation

to some of the circumstances that have
lately arisen and surrounded the Board
of Managers of the Fire Department, will
open a wide field of surmise and consider-
ation. Our columns will afford the broad-
est latitude of discussion tha t may be in-
dividually desired.

such a bazaar as this city has never seen
excelled, will then be thrown open for the
entertainment and patronage of the com-
munity.

An Exhibition of Wonders.
Music Hail will be lighted by electricity

for Mr. Daft's lecture, this evening. We
published la>-t evening a list of a few of
the wonderful experiments and marvelous
powers and effects of electricity, that the
lecturer will exhibit. The entire proceeds
will be given towards raising the Trinity
Reformed debt—Mr. Daft contributing
his services and paying the attendant ex-
penses.

We Don't Speak Ligtrtly of the Dead.
KDITOH OF TBB PKEHH:—In 'regard to

Jack," the pet dog, he has not gone to
Bahway nor to New Bruswick, but was
cared for by those to whom he became
attached since the death of Mr. Louis
Laing, who was a perfect gentleman. I
consider you a man of little manners to
speak as you did through your columns
Tuesday night. D. S.

[Our correspondent has addressed the
wrong office. The article of which she
justly complains, was not published in the
columns of THE PBBW, but In the Evening

• • • _ ED.J

To Be Sworn In.
For the convenience of citizens recently

elected to office in this city. Mayor Male
will be in attendance on Saturday evening
of this week at the City Clerk's office, at
which time they may take and subscribe
to the required oath.

Freemasonry Not Exposed.
According to an announcement In THE

PBEHH on Tuesday, It was expected that
Mrs. Mary Hayward, of Newark, would be
present at the entertainment given under
the auspices of the Plainfleld Berean Bible
Class, In Cutter's Hall, last evening, and
expose the mysterious doings of Free-
masonry. Consequently a large number
of persons were present, all expecting a
rich treat. The lady, however, was un-
able to attend, being confined to the house
by Illness. An Informal programme was
substituted, which consisted of vocal and
Instrumental music, recitations, etc. The
story of "Widow Bedott" was admirably
rendered by two ladies from Somerville.
During the evening Prof. Levere per-
formed several difficult solos on the cor-
net, and Janitor Mattox, of Music Hall,
gave a number of humorous recitations.
The proceeds amounted to about $50, and
will be devoted to paying for a new or-
gan which the class has recently pur-
chased. It Is the Intention of the Beroan
Class to give a similar entertainment dur-
ing the holiday week, admission to which
will be free. Mrs. Hayward will then
positively appear, health permitting, and
enlighten her hearers on the mysteries of
Freemasonry. <

Library Directors Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Directors of the Public Library was held
last evening. Present—President Male
and Messrs. Baldwin, Tracy, Dumont,
Babcock and Stillman. The librarian's
report for the month of November was
read and filed. It was as follows:

LIBBABIAITS KEFOBT.
Vola. on Aocesslon-book, Oct. 31st, 1887.8,7*I
Addrd bjr fflft 8
Villa. n'iwlu Library «,769
Xo. <>( Card hoM«T» »t«
O«Ml rncetrrd from finoa S9.46
C u b recelrol tr..m sub. non-resident*.. 1.00
Visitors to building during month 1,839

HOME CIBCl-LATIOJI:
Fiction 827
Juvenile 536
Biography 63
TraTel, etc S3
Philosophy 9
KeliKlon. e t c M
Wx.-iok.Bj • JM
Philology a
Natural Science....1 at
Useful Arta 10
Fine Arts 3S
Literature m
History 70
General works. 1

Total.... 1,434
A. W. TTLEB, Librarian.

The net proceeds from Col. Tyler's lec-
ture upon the Constitution of the U. S.,
given at Muaie Hall on tha night ot H o c
eighth wero announced to be $233. No j
other business of public importance was j
transacted. ,

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.
LEWIS VAN NEST TAKEN TO PrtlSON.

ELIZABETH, Dec. 8—Sheriff Glasby this
morning took Lewis Van Nest, of the con-
victed Plalnfield firebugs, to State Prison,
where he will serve out a five-year's sen-
tence. Imposed by Judge McCormlck, for
complicity with John M. Jackson and
Horace Van Nest in burning the Canaan
Parse house. The prisoner was greatly
depressed in spirits.

FANWOOO WRINKLES.

Falling Leave* from the Note-Book of

Our Suburban Saunterer.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

Mr. John Gerry a few days ago received
$1,350 from the L. V. B. B. Co., In pay-
ment for a strip of land, through which
the new road is to run. On Friday last
Mr. Wm. McOuire received $600 for a
strip of his land for similar purposes.

The steam shovel to be used in mak-
ing excavations for the new branch of the
Lchigh Valley Railroad, from South
Plainfleld to Boselle, has arrived, and is
already doing service for the company. A
number of improvised shanties have been
erected in what is known as "Ash Swamp,"
and are tenanted by Italians, who are em-
ployed on the new line.

—With the increase of cold weather, th«
price of coal increases accordingly.

—Councilman Dunham and a larg<
choir of male and female voices, rehearsed |
Christinas miii-ir in the Warren Mission
chapel on Tuesday evening.

—Buffalo Kill luis done more scalping
than any other American citizen—except
Coiller, who is scalping high prioi's right
along. If you want to get jewelry with
tho hair off—thai i*. with jobber's prolits
lifted—call at 3 Park avenue.

—Witnesses from thU city were sum-
moned before the Middlesex County (iranil
Jury at New Brunswick, yesterday, in
the ca«e of' Thomas Nowlond m. the
young men who brutally beat him near
Campbell's Club house, a few weeks a#o.

—The Chancellor, today, ordered a
special counsel fee of one hundred dollar̂ )
in uddition to costs, to be paid to Corpor-
ation Counsel Marsh in the Chancery sail
of Knoll r*. Bamickel, el nls, because of
the novelty and difficulty of the questions
presented.

—The. Monthly Devotional Meeting of
the "V" was held at their rooms Tuesday

{ afternoon at four o'clock. Mrs. McCron,
j President of the "Y's" of Philadelphia,
was present and gave a very pleasant
talk on the work among the young men
of that city. After which a short Busi-
ness meeting was held. Invitations to
the "Chocolate" will soon be issued.

28th Regt. Reunion.
Only twenty-eight survivors of the old I

28th Begt. N. J. Vols., attended the re-j
union of the organization at South Ainboy, j
on Monday. The veterans took dinner at j
the Bippowan House by invitation from
ex-Assemblyman Martin, a comrade. The
following officers were elected :

President—Captain Inslee, of Wood-
bridge.

Vice President—John Martin, of South
Am boy.

Secretary—Lieut. Applegate, of Wood-
bridge.

Treasurer—P. E. Sampson, of New
Brunswick.

The Cigarette Mutt Co.
The Catholic Xvira thus rebukes the cig-

arette :
A crusadn against selling cigarettes to

small boys lias been inaugurated In the
HiuihMn river towns. It deserves to »ur-
(•.•.tl. and a law against tne manufacture
of cigarettes should be. passed. The boy
or man who smokes cigarettes Is unmanly
and reckless. They an- made of the vilest
of tobacco, generally of t>l<l cigar stumps,
and very likely contain the germs of the
most dreadful of diseases. The cigarette
and cigarette Send must go.

DUNELLEN.

Messrs. A. Dealman & Bro., of Newark,
N. J., have purchased and taken posses-
sion of the grocery and provision store of
Chas. Boice.

———e
—It Is now expected that Company H.

of Westfield, the new company recently
attached to the Third Begiment, will be
fully equipped with uniforms, etc., in
February. Captain Miller drills the com-
pany every Tuesday night.

—GOT. Green on Tuesday appointed
Borneo F. Chabert of Uoboken, as one of
the managers of the State Asylum for the
Insane at Morristown. He takes the
plaoe of Theodore H. Varick, deceased.

The building operations In the vicinity
of the depot are being pushed forward in
a way that maketh glad the builder's
beait. Mr. Downer and Mr. Bates are
the latest accessions to the list of house-
rearers. Drl. Oliver's house continues to
go ahead, and the Land Improvement
Company's buildings are being pushed
rapidly to completion. An old time Fan-
woodlte would have difficulty in recog-
nizing the place.

On the ferry boat one day last week I
saw a curious thing. A young man offer-
ed his seat to a lady and was about to
leave the cabin, when the lady requested
him to keep his seat, as "he had been
working all day and must be tired." Tha
young man could hardly believe the evi-
dence of his senses, while all the neniinn
gers looked on in blank amazement. If
nature would produce a few more freak*
of this sort, we should soon hear the last
of the discussions as to whether a gentle-
man should always offer his seat to a lady.

What a blessing the telephone is! A
few days since I desired to Itform a friend
of a certain matinee that was to come off
that afternoon. I stepped to the tele-
phone and after a little delay was con-
nected with "Harlem 226." "Is Mrs.
Boland here ?" "Yes." "Will you auk
her to step to the telephone ?" "Is that
you, Mrs. Boland ?" "Yes." "Mr. Bo-
land wants me to tell you that there will
be a Hoffman matinee today, and suggests
that you should go." "All right, I will
meet him at the Vienna Bakery at one,
o'clock." I told her that wasn't the idea,
that I merelj wished to inform her of the
matinee. —Arl Tight." "220 Law-' oB.'"
About five minutes later—ting-a-ling-ling.
The telephone boy announced that "the
lady wanted to know who was to meet
her." I telephoned back, "Mr. Boland
will not be in town, he only wanted to1 let
you know of the performance. Do you
understand ?" My communicant repeat-,
ed the message after me, and giving my
name, age, occupation and address, I dis-
connected the wire. I saw Mrs. Boland
that night; she had been at the Vienna
Bakery, waiting, from one till two. "'Whjr'*
she said, when I explained matters to bar.
"I wasn't at the telephone, and I couldnt
imagine who was at the other end, but
ray friend thought that you meant that as
Mr. Boland -couldn't come, the Colonel
was coming instead, so I waited." Such
is life.

A meeting of the Fanwood Club r aa
recently held; there was a large attend-
ance, and much important business was>
transacted. That was on Tuesday night,
and on Wednesday a notice declaring the
Club House closed appeared on th«» front
door. What's the matter now ?

I understand that the sidewalk along
Park avenue Is to be repaired. This is
welcome news to all who are obliged to
pass that way at night.

Children on the way to school look with
wistful eyes at Mrs. Ritchie's stock of
knick knacks. Fond parents will find
there many trifles to suit the taste of tha
young.

When Mr. Sykes announces in church
the meetings of the Ladies' Aid Society,
he always mentions the place ot meeting
as at the reside uoe of Mrs. so and so. The
husband is quietly ignored in these fem-
inine confabs, and the Ladies' Aid refuses
to take "judicial notice" of his existence.
All the's ime, the ladies seem to work to
good purpose, for no one helps tho church
more thai) they. Persons wishing any
sewing dono can not do better than to
leave It with the Ladles' Aid Society.

Closely allied to this Is the Choir Guild,
a new organization. Its second meeting
was on Tuesday, at Mrs. Force's. I learn
that the Guild Is to give a Bug Sale uext
week in Baker A Mead's Hall. At this
sale all sorts of fancy bags and baskets
will be placed on sale. The Christmas
shopper will very probably find something
to his fancy at that time.

Mr. Savage, the druggist, has gone tha
way of every other druggist who has tried
his hand at that place. Perhaps the rea-
son why a drug store Is so unprofitable
here is because Fan wood is such a healthy
location that her people have little need
for the apothecary's skill. ApplloUons
for building lots must be made to George
Kyte, sole agent. N. B—Notices like the
foregoing will be inserted in this column
at one dollar a piece. Make all checks
payable to the order of

SUBUHBAX I
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THE CORPORATION CURBED. 

Higher Court Rules That 
Cannot Interfere With the 

sal of Liquor Eicept by 

the City 
Dispo- 
Sale. 

—As Christmas this year will fall on 
Boday, Monday will be observed as the 
general holiday. 

—In New Jersey there are said to be 
985,641 children between the ages of Are 
and eighteen years. 

—The meet ing of the O. A. F., this 
evening, will take place In the parlors of 
Zephyr H. & L. Co. 

—After an adjou rninent for the Summer, 
the Board of Fire Commissioners will meet 
in regular session on Tuesday evening 
next. i 

—Dr. Talmage’s sermon of ladt Sunday 
on Jehu's salutation, “Is thine heart 
right ?” Is published complete on the 
fourth page. 

—The new express train that com- 
menced leaving Flainfield this morn Lug at 
8.35 o'clock, stops at Westfield only and 
Is due in New York at 9.35. 

—The clear and courageous message of 
President Cleveland that was crowded out 
by our election news of yesterday, appears 
In full on our second page of today. 

—The Dairy' Maids’ festival, by the 
Mission Band of the Congregational 
church on Monday, was a grand success, 
and about $100 was realized from the en- 
tertainment. 

—The remnants of the incendiary fire 
which consumed the Park House stables 
on Sixth street, several months ago, have 
been removed, and the appearance of the 
place has been improved thereby. 

—The entertainment for the benefit of 
the Church of the Heavenly Best, of which 
we gave the full programme yesterday, 
will take place at the residence of Mrs. 
Kate C. Conant, at Evona, this evening. 

—A change of schedule went Into effect 
on the C. It. B., today. By It the 11.43 
a. m., for New York is discontinued, and 
the 7.14 a. m„ now only goes to Dunellen, 
and no more to Somerville and Flemlng- 
ton. 

'—The masons, carpenters and painters 
of our town are kept as busy yet as they 
were during the Spring apd Summer. 
There is, at present, so much' building 
going on that a jobber can scarcely be ob- 
tained to make repairs. 

—The dwelling house at Eighth street 
and Central avenue, owned by Mrs. D. C. 
Green and occupied by Mr. Geo. C. Martin, 
is now in the hands of the painters, who 
are refreshing and beautifying the build- 
ing with a new coat of paint. 

—At Beform Hall this evening another 
of the free entertainments arranged by 
the Beform Club will take place. The 
programme for to-night, will be of a 
musical order, and will lie varied by reci- 
tations and readings. All are welcome. 

—This afternoon the Governor and 
Mrs. Green will hold a reception from 
four to six. Invitations have been ex- 
tended to prominent people in all parts of 
the State, and the gathering beneath the 
Governor’s hospitable roof in Elizabeth is 
■expected to be large. | 

—The decision of the Court of Common 
PI.-as at Elisabeth in the Hlinun case, of 
which we give the (larticuhirs elsewhere. 
i» of the greatest importune.* to this city. 
Judge McCormick holds that the Council 
is not given any power to prohibit the dis- 
posal of liquor other than by sale. 

—To housewives who would clean their 
windows in cold weather without splash- 
ing water all over, we would recommend 
the use of a little kerosene oil on a rag to 
take the dirt off, and then polish with old 
newspapers, and they will look as if a 
whole tub of water had been used. 

—The Committee who had charge of 
the recent W. B. C. Bazaar, held a meet- 
ing last evening and announced as the 
total net proceeds from bazaar. $444.11. 
To-morrow evening the moDey will be 
transferred to- the treasurer of the corps. 
The election of officers to serve the corps 
for the ensuing year, will also take place 
to-morrow evening. 

For a long time it has been maintained 
by Corporation Counsel Marsh and the 
elty authorities that they had the right 
to prohibit not only the sale but the dis- 
posal or giving away of intoxicating liq- 
uors, and acting upon this view Jacob 
Blimm was convicted before the City- 
Court of violating the city ordinance and 
fined, although there was no evidence 
whatever proving a sate of such liquor. 
Through his counsel, John H. Jackson, 
Mr. Blimra appealed to the Court of Com- 
mon Pleas at Elizabeth. Yesterday the 
appeal was tried before Judges McCor- 
mick, Har|>er and Hyer, and Mr. Jackson, 
in a very forcible argument, clearly de- 
monstrated the fallacy of the City's posi- 
tion. Notwithstanding the strenuous op- 
position of Corporation Counsel Marsh, 
the Court—Judge Harper dissenting— 
maintained Mr. Jackson's construction as 
the correct one, and reversed the judg- 
ment of the City Judge, with costs, and 
dismissed the complaint against Mr. 
Blimm. On Mr. Blimm's behalf much 
stress was laid upon the position of the 
City charter, which only empowers the 
Common Council to regulate and prohibit 
the male of spirituous and fermented liq- 
uors, and it was held that the city ordin- 
ance, so far as it prohibited the disposal 
other than a sale of such liquor, was In- 
operative and void as being in excess of 
the power delegated to the Common 
Council by the Legislature. The decision 
is an important one in many aspects, and 
it Is thought the City will be much hin- 
dered by this defeat, in enforcing the liq- 
uor ordinance. In justice to Judge Ul- 
rich it should be stated that when the 
case was tried before bim, he declined to 
pass on the question of the validity of the 
part of the ordinance in question, but left 
it for the higher court to decide. 

Corporation Counsel Marsh says that 
nothing whatever Is settled except that 
the judgment of ten dollar’s fine is re- 
versed. The Court held in so many words 
that (Acre mi not sufficient evidence to 
prove the charge. The charge included 
both the selling and furnishing of spirit- 
uous and fermented liquor. Mr. Marsh 
says that after the case was decided be 
asked the Court what the judgment 
would have been if the evidence had 
proved that fermented liquor had been 
given away, and the Court replied it 
would be not guilty. Mr. Marsh said 
further that the City would gladly take 
that question to the Supreme Court If 
Mr. Blimm would admit that he gave 
away fermented liquor in his bar-room 
after midnight and before six o'clock of 
the ' following morning. There was no 
way of raising that question in the pres- 
ent case without such an admission, be- 
cause the Court plainly put the decision 
on the ground of want of sufficient evi- 
dence. 

HYMENEAL. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

XABSH—PACKARD. 
The beautiful little Episcopal church 

that adorns the Borough, was the scene 
of a brilliant and an auspicious weddi ig, 
last evening. Bev. T. I/ogan Murphy, 
the rector of the Church of the Holy Cross, 
on that occasion united in marriage Miss 
Marion Frances Packard and Mr. Warren 
Henry Marsh. The bride in pure white 
was escorted to the altar and given away 
by her uncle, Thomas B. Brooks, Esq., of 
West Seventh street. Mr. Will Bass acted 
as best man, and Messrs. Dexter Tiffany, 
Herbert Stover, James DeGraff and Paul 
Abet served as ushers. A reception to a 
large number of intimate friends was 
afterwards held at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunshee on Madison avenue, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marsh left for New 
York liter in the evening. The groom so 
long a resident of this city, is now Private 
Secretary to the Manager of the Cincin- 
nati, Jackson and Mackinaw Railroad. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh will in future reside 
with the Manager at his residence in 
Toledo. 

Miss May 8andford. of West Seventh 
street, will make her debut into society on 
the evening of the 38th Inst. 

Messrs. Charles Scribner and Schuyler 
Crane will assist Mr. Leo Daft at his 
electrical performance In Music Hall, this 
evening. 1 

A young daughter of Mr. W. B. Mattox 
was taken suddenly ill in school this 
morning, and had to be taken home in a 
carriage. 

Mrs. Francis Wood of Ninth street, near 
Broadway, gave a reception to her friends 
this afternoon. Many were present in- 
cluding a number front out of town. 

Mr. George Ball, the accomplished 
driver of Zephyr H. A L., truck, moves In 
a mysterious way today. His friends 
suspect that he is being married on the 
quiet. 

The success of Wilton Bandolph, Esq., 
The Pirns candidate forCouncilmaii from 
the Second ward, was due entirely to the 
personal efforts of Mr. Karl Polak, Mr. H. 
}l. Stockton and Mr. H. E. Bowen. 

Senator-elect James L. Miller; of West- 
field, will lie tendered a grand supper at 
Delmonlco's, New York, this evening. 
Chauncey B. Biplay, a well-known lawyer 
In New York, and a resident of Westfield, 
will tender the dinner. 

Ex-Chief of Police Charles W. Dodd and 
family left on the 1:21 p. m. train yester- 
day, to take up their residence at Eliza- 
beth. The keys of the Union County Jail 
were delivered up to ex-Chief Dodd yes- 
terday, and the latter formally took pos- | 
session of the Jail and immediately enter- 
ed upon his duties as Warden. 

The reunion of the Class of 77 at Mrs. 
Beers, this evening, will also include as 
guests Miss Bulkley, Miss Niles and Miss 
Bunyon, the only teachers at present in 
the High School of those connected with 
it in 1877. Among other features. Miss 
Dewey will read the “class history,” and 
Miss Mary Mather an original ode. * 

The funeral of the late Frazee White- 
head, who died on Monday, took place 
from the bouse on West Front street, thia 
afternoon, at half-past two o’clock. Bev. 
Dr. Yerkes, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, of which the deceased was a mem- 
ber, conducted the funeral service, anil at 
the close the remains were Interred in 
Evergreen cemetery. 

Mr. D. B. Bascome, M. D. 
Island, Bahamas, died at the residence of 
his son, Geo. D. Bascome, of E. 9th street, 
this city, on Tuesday, from pneumonia. 
The deceased was in the 71st year of his 
age, and was visiting his son at the time 
of his death.' The funeral will takc pla<-*‘ 
from the bouse to-morrow afternoon at 
half-past two^clock. Interment private. 

What Shall the Harvest Be? 
Editor Daily Press :—The Plainfield 

Fire Department being defunct, the ques- 
tion naturally arises, what is to be done 
with the property in possession of the 
Board (?) or in the possession of some of 
the members (?) of the different com- 
panies? And what right has anyone to 
(>ay or contract debts, or to assume any 
responsibility whatever, except personal 
'responsibility? There must, however, be 
a settlement made of the affairs of the 
department and the'first thing to be done, 
it seems to me, is to let the people know- 
how much the department (?) owes, both 
in bonds and floating debt, and then as- 
certain by a fair and honest inventor)’ 
what its assets are. It must also be de- 
termined what North Plainfield's share of 
the assets are, and how much of the 
debt she is liable for. The final harvest- 
ing of the crop will hare to be done 
through peculiar processes of law, and the 
chaff will have to is* separated from the 
grain. I think the assets, upon a true 
appraisement, will be found to lie much 
less than they have been I looked at, and 
it will require very reliable experts to get 
at their real and true value. 

“Wait and See.” 

of Turk if 

Nothing Unusual. 
Editor Daily Press:—In your “es- 

teemed” coteinporary's issue of Tuesday 
evening, in its report of the Common 
Council meeting, a few interesting para- 
graphs occur to which I desire to call 
your attention. It asserts that ten incan- 
descent electric lamps are to be “properly 
located on Central avenue between Eighth 
street and Broadway;” also that “not 
more than 72 incandescent lamps" are to 
be “properly located on Grant avenue be- 
tween Bichmond street and South ave- 
nue.” Can anyone place these localities? 
Is this a result of the new map? 

Yours, 
As Old Resident. 

[Our correspondent, of course, seldom 
sees the pa|ier he refers to, or he would 
not consider the errors remarkable.—Ed.] 

Parlor Sale. 
The annual parlor sale ■ by the ladies of 

the Seventh-Day Baptist church anil Sab- 
bath school, Dsik place in the lecture room 
of the church last evening. The spacious 
room was neatly and artistically decorated 
with (lags and bunting, and contained a 
large uumls-r of the members and friends 
of the church and school. About the room 
were distributed tables and booths for the j afternoons and evenings of tiiose dates, 
sale of fancy articles, candy, lemonade, j such a bazaar as this city has never seen 

Almost a Wreck. 
When the H.02 a. m., passenger train 

drew up at the depot yesterday morning, 
a West-bound coal train was passing at 
the time. The coal train broke in two, 
and the broken length of coupling fell to 
the track, landing crosswise on the rail. 
The remainder of the cars ran over the 
broken coupling, and those who witnessed 
it expected that some of the ears would 
leave the track, resulting in a general 
wreck. Fortunately no damage was done, 
anil after the two sections were again 
joined together, the train proceeded on 
its way. 

-—-—•  
The Coming Fair. 

The new building that has been added 
to the M. E. church, for the purposes of 
Sunday School and leoture rooms, not be- 
ing quite in available condition, the fair 
the ladies have arranged, is postponed 
until Dee. 13, 14, 15 and lti. During the 

Suit to Prevent a Transfer of Property. 
A Newark paper yesterday contained 

the following news item : “The case of 
the Aetna Bilk Manufacturing Company, 
of Connecticut, complainant, and Henry 
A. Merrill, Plainfield, N. J., defendant, 
was before Vice Chancellor Van Fleet in 
his Chambers today. Mr. E. M. Colie, of 
this city, and Sir. E. B. Goodale of New 
York, apiioared for the complainant and 
Messrs. Suydan A Stillman, of Plainfield, 
for the defendant. The object of the suit 
is to secure the setting aside of a transfer 
of personal property by the defendant, 
which, it is alleged by the company who 
hold a judgment against him for $5,000, 
is fraudulent. Before the taking of testi- 
mony was begun the case was postponed 
until February 1, 1888.” 

Thia Evening's Entertainment. 
An entertainment has been arranged to 

take place at Beform Hail, this evening, 
that will attract a large attendance. No 
ail mission will be charged, and all are 
welcome. Miss Anna Tltaworth of the 
Seminary, and Mr. Walter McGee will 
read. Miss S. L. Stewart and Mr. Andrew 
Gavett will give vocal" solosT Messrs. E. 
Bunyon and B. T. Barnes, and the Van 
Aken children will sing duetts, Mr. B. 
Levere will render a cornet solo, and Miss 
8mith will repeat by request the piano 
selection that was so admired at a recent 
entertainment of Trinity Beformed 
church. The programme will begin at 
eight o'clock. 

Freemasonry Not Exposed. 
According to an announcement in The 

Press on Tuesday, it was expected that 
Mrs. Mary Hayward, of Newark, would be 
present at the entertainment given under 
the auspices of the Plainfield Berean Bible 
Class, in Cutter’s Hall, last evening, and 
expose the mysterious doings of Free- 
masonry. Consequently a large number 
of persons were present, all expecting a 
rich treat. The lady, however, was un- 
able to attend, being confined to the house 
by Illness. An informal programme was 
substituted, which consisted of vocal and 
instrumental music, recitations, etc. The 
story of “Widow Bedott” was admirably 
rendered by two ladies from Somerville. 
During the evening Prof. Levere per- 
formed several difficult solos on the cor- 
net, and Janitor Mattox, of Music Hall, 
gave a number of humorous recitations. 
The proceeds amounted to about $50, and 
will be devoted to paying for a new or- 
gan which the class lias recently pur- 
chased. It is the intention of the Berean 
Class to give a similar entertainment dur- 
ing the holiday week, admission to which 
will Is; free. Mrs. Hayward will then 
positively appear, health permitting, and 
enlighten her bearers on the mysteries of 
Freemasonry. i 

Library Directors Meeting. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Directors of the Public Library was held 
last evening. Present—President Male 
and Messrs. Baldwin, Tracy, Dumont, 
Babcock and Stillman. The librarian's 
report for the month of November was 
read and filed. It was as follows: 

LIBRARIAN'S REPORT. 
Vol*. on Ascension-book, OcL 31st, 1887.6,761 
Added by gift    h Vols. now In Library 6,763 
No. of Cant holilcrs  916 Cash received from fines   6K16 
Casb received from sub. non-residents.. 1.00 
Visitors to building during knonth 1,839 

HOXE CIRCULATION : 
Fiction 827 
Juvenile   236 
Biography  S3 Travel, etc  32 
Phlloeophy   9 
Religion, etc. 21 
8»*clology  34 
Philology  3 
Natural Science....'   23 
Useful Arts  10 
Fine Arts        25 
Literature   88 
History     70 
General worksi     1 

Total...-  1,434 
A. W. Ttleb, Librarian. 

The net proceeds from CoL Tyler's lec- 
ture upon the Constitution of the U. S., 
given at Music Hall on tha.night of 
eighth were announced to be $233. 
other business of public importance 
transacted. 

No 

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

LEWIS VAN NEST TAKEN TO PA I SON. 

Elizabeth, Dec. 8—Sheriff Glasby this 
morning took Lewis Van Nest, of the con- 
victed Plainfield firebugs, to State Prison, 
where he will serve out a five-year's sen- 
tence, Imposed by J udge McCormick, for 
complicity with John M. Jackson and 
Horace Van Nest in burning the Carman 
Parse house. The prisoner was greatly 
depressed in spirits. 

FANW00D WRINKLES. 

Falling Leaves from tha Note-Book of 
Our Suburban Sauntsrer. 

SOUTH PLAINFIELD. 

Mr. John Gerry a few days ago received 
#1,350 from the L. V. B. B. Co., in pay- 
ment for a strip of land, through which 
the new road is to run. On Friday last | connected the wire. 

The building operations in the vicinity 
of the depot are Isiug pushed forward in 
a way that ruaketh glad the builder’s 
heart. Mr. Downer and Hr. Bates are 
tbe latest accessions to the list of house 
rearers. Dr. Oliver's house continues to 
go ahead, and the Land Improvement 
Company’s buildings are being pushed 
rapidly to completion. An old lime Fan- 
woodlte would have difficulty In recog- 
nizing the place. 

On the ferry tioat one day last week I 
saw a curious thing. A young man offer- 
mi his seat to a lady and was about' to 
leave the cabin, when the lady requested 
him to keep his seat, as “he had been 
working all day and must be tired.” The 
young man could hardly believe the evi- 
dence of his senses, while all the passen- 
gers looked on in blank amazement. If 
nature would produce a few more freakn 
of this sort, we should soon hear the 
of the discussions as to whether a | 
man should always offer his seat toa lady- 

What a blessing the telephone is! A 
few days since I desired to luform a friend 
of a certain matinee that was to come off 
that afternoon. I stepped to the tele- 
phone and after a little delay was con- 
nected with “Harlem 336.” “Is Mrs- 
Boland here?” “Yes.” “Will you ask 
her to step to the telephone ?” “Is that 
you, Mrs. Boland ?” “Yes.” “Mr. Bo- 
land wants me to tell you that there will 
be a Hoffman matinee today, and suggeeta 
that you should go." “AH right, I will 
meet him at the Vienna Bakery at one 
o’clock.” I told her that wasn’t the idea, 
that I merely wished to inform her of the 

—AH right' “220 Las 
About five minutes later—ting-a-ling-ling. 
The telephone boy announced that “tha 
lady wanted to know who was to meet 
her.” I telephoned back, “Mr. Boland 
will not be in town, he only wanted to'let 
you know of the performance. Do yea 
understand ?” My communicant repeat- 
ed the message after me, and giving my 
name, age, occupation and address, I dis- 

I aaw Mrs. Boland 
We Don’t Speak Lightly of the Dead. 

Editor of The Press:—In regard to 
“Jack.” the pet dog, he has not goDe to 
Bahway nor to New Bruswick, but was 
cared for by those to whom he became 
attached since the death of Mt. Louis 
Laing, who was a perfect gentleman. I 
consider you a man of little manners to 
speak as you did through your columns 
Tuesday night. D. S. 

[Our correspondent has addressed the 
wrong office. The article of which she 
justly complains, was not published in the 
columns of The Pbbxs, but in the Evening 
• • * •—Ed.J 

Mr. Wm. McGuire received $600 for a j that night; she had been at the Yin 
strip of his land for similar purposes. j Bakery, waiting, from one till two. “Why" 

The steam shov&l to be used in mak- j she said, when I explained matters to her. 
ing excavations for the new branch of the 
Lehigh Valley Bailroad, from South 
Plainfield to Boselle, has arrived, and is 
already doing service for the company. A 
number of improvised shanties have been 
erected in what is known as “Ash Swamp,” 
and are tenanted by Italians, who are em- 
ployed on the new line. 

“I wasn't at the telephone, and I couldn’t 
imagine who was at the other end, but 
my friend thought that you meant that as 
Mr. Boland -couldn’t come, the Colonel 
was coming instead, so J waited.” Such 
is life. 

28th Regt. Reunion. 
Only twenty-eight survivors of 

28th Kcgt. N. J. Vols., attended 
union of the organization at South Amboy, ] door. 

A meeting of the Fan wood Club ▼ m 
I recently held; there was a large atteud- 
| ance, and much important business was 
I transacted. That was on Tuesday night, 

the old and on Wednesday s notice declaring the 
the re- ! Club House closed appeared on the front 

IV hat’s the matter now ? 

etc., and all were well patronized during 
the evening. The financial re suit of the 
sale is not known, but it is expected that 
the church will be benelltU*d to the extent 
of about ilin. 

Cive the People Both Side*. 
A communication elsewhere in relation 

to some of the circumstances that have 
lately arisen and surrounded the Board 
of Managers of the Fire Department, will 
open a wide field of surmise and consider- 
ation. Our columns will afford the broad- 
est latitude of discussion tha t may be in- 
dividually desired. 

excelled, will then tie thrown open for the 
entertainment and patronage of the com- 
munity.  a  

An Exhibition of Wonders. 
Music Hall will be lighted by electricity 

for Mr. Daft's lecture, this evening. We 
published last evening a list of a few of 
the wonderful experiments and marvelous 
powers and effects of electricity, that the 
lecturer will exhibit. The entire proceeds 
will be given towards raising the Trinity 
Reformed debt—Mr. Daft contributing 
his services and paying the attendant ex- 
penses. 

To Be Sworn In. 
For the convenience of citizens recently j 

elected to office in this city. Mayor Male 
will be in attendance on Saturday evening 
of this week at the City Clerk's office, at 
which time they may take and subscribe 
to tlie required oath. 

—With the increase of cold weather, the 
price of coal increases accordingly. 

—Councilman Dunham and a large 
choir of male and female voices, rehearsed 
Christmas music in the Warren Mission 
chapel on Tuesday evening. 

—Buffalo Bill has done more scalping 
than any other American citizen—except | 
Collier, who is scalping high prices right 
along. If you want to get jewelry with 
the hair off—that is, with jobber's profits 
lifted—call at 3 Park avenue. 

—Witnesses from this city were sum- 
moned before the Middlesex County Grand 
Jury at New Brunswick, yesterday, in 
the case of Thomas Nowiand rx. the 
young men who brutally boat him near 
Campbell's Club house a few weeks ago. 

—The Chancellor, today, ordered a 
special counsel fee of one hundred dollar); 
in uddition to costs, to be paid to Corpor- 
ation Counsel Marsh in the Chancery sail 
of Knoll rx. Bamiekel, et ale, because of 
the novelty and difficulty of the questions 
presented. 

—The Monthly Devotional Meeting of 
the “Y” was held at their rooms Tuesday 
afternoon at four o'clock. Mrs. McCron, 
President of the “Y's” of Philadelphia, 
was present and gave a very pleasant 
talk on the work among the young men 
of that city. After which a short Busi- 
ness meeting was held. Invitations to 
the “Chocolate” will soon be issued. 

on Monday. The veterans took dinner at 
the Rippowan House by invitation from 
ex-Assemblyinan Martin, a comrade. The 
following officers were elected : 

President—Captain Inslee, of Wood- 
bridge. 

Vice President—John Martin, of South 
Amboy. 

Secretary—Lieut. Applegate, of Wood- 
bridge. 

Treasurer—P. E. Sampson, of New 
Brunswick. 

  —e  
The Cigarette Must Co. 

The Catholic News thus rebukes the cig- 
arette : 

A crusade against selling cigarettes to 
small boys has been inaugurated in the 
Hudson river towns. It deserves to suc- 
ceed. and a law against tlie manufacture j 
of cigarettes should be passed. The boy 
or man who smokes cigarettes is unmanly 
and reckless. They are made of the vilest | 
of tobacco, generally of old cigar stumps, I 
and very likely contain the germs of the j 
most dreadful of diseases. The cigarette 
and cigarette fiend must go. 

DUNELLEN. 

Messrs. A. Dealman & Bro., of Newark, 
N. J., have purchased and taken posses- 
sion of the grocer)' and provision store of 
Ciias. Boice. 

—It is now expected that Company H. 
of Westfield, the new company recently 
attached to the Third Regiment, will be 
fuliy equipped with uniforms, etc., in 
February. Captain Miller drills the com- 
pany every Tuesday night. 

—Gov. Green on Tuesday appointed 
Borneo F. Chabert of Hoboken, os one of 
the managers of the State Asylum for the 
Insane at Morristown. He takes the 
place of Theodore H. Varick, deceased. 

I understand that the sidewalk along 
Park avenue is to be repaired. This ha 
welcome news to all who are obliged to 
pass that way at night. 

Children on the way to school lock with 
wistful eyes at Mrs. Ritchie’s stock of 
knick knacks. Fond parents will find 
there many trifles to suit the taste of the 
young. 

When Mr. Sykes announces in chureh 
the meetings of the Ladies’ Aid Society, 
he always mentions the place ot meeting 
as at the residence of Mrs. so and so. The 
husband is quietly ignored in these fem- 

i inine contains and the Ladies' Aid refuses 
' to take “judicial notice" of his existence. 
| .All the's mu*, the ladies seem to work to 
j good purpose, for no one helps the chureh 
| more than they. Persons wishing any 
I sewing done can not do better than to 
| leave it with the Ladies' Aid 8oelety. 

Closely allied to this is the Choir Guild, 
a new organization. Its second meeting 
was on Tuesday, at Mrs. Force’s. I learn 
that the Guild is to give a Bag Sale next 
week in Baker A Mead's Hall. At this 
sale all sorts of fancy bags and baskets 
will be plaeed on sale. The Christmas 
shopper will very probably find something 
to his fancy at that time. 

Mr. Savage, the druggist, has gone the 
way of every other druggist who has tried 
his band at that place. Perhaps the rea- 
son why a drug store is so unprofitable 
here is because Fan wood Usuch a healthy 
location that her people have little need 
for the apothecary's skill. Appliotiona 
for building lots must be made to George 
Kyte, sole ageut. N. B—Notices like the 
foregoing will be inserted in this column 
at one dollar a piece. Make all checks 
payable to the order of 

Suburban Sauntkrkb. 



'I'll& MESSAGE

• F PRESIDENT CLEVELAND TO THE
FIFTIETH CONGRESS.

A N UHNBCESSAJtV STJRPLTJ&

THK 8UKM.I'* AND T1IK TARIFF T H I
OUVX. TOPICS .TOVCMUI>.

A Tariff RrvUion » r « n r r - R n l o r t t o a
of Dattos oa Nocrwltin of Life of Para>
Baount Importanrr-Kumf Statistics for
Wa«-e-woi*en- and a Word to the Tiller
of the Foil.

To the Cotu/rtmi of thr I nStrd Slain:

You are confronted at the threshold of
yor.i legislative 'iut!"« with n condition of
the national finances which iro*>era»ively
demands immediate unii careful consid-
eration.

Tbe amount oi inoi,. y annually exacted,
throueh the o|H-rut.ou of p-vsi-nt laws,
from tho Injustices . nd nwesi-ities of the
people, laru'fly exc-poti* I hi- sum m-cesaary
to uuri the ex'tenses of the -rovernmunl.

When we consider that the theory pf our
Institutionsiruurantecs toevtry citizrn the
full enjaynmui of all the fruit* of tiis in-
dustry i«n<l enterprise, with only 3u«.'h do-
dui'tmn as may be his share toward tho
euref .1 uul economical D.a;n1' III-IKT ;<>f lh •
government which protects him. it jfc phun
tbat the exariion of more tlu>n this is inde-
fensible extortion, nnda <u.i>̂ l>.«" betrayal
of Am'Tinm (.i inw« aO'l justi<-e. This
wrong inflicted ui«>n those who boar the
burd-n of nsiiii ual tux-iti'-n. like other
.wronjrs. multl'-lk-s a brood of evil conse-
quence*. The public tn-csury, which

'should only exi»? as a conduit ••onveyif-R
tha people's trib Us to its k*iri!iniate ob-
jects of fX|fi"iiture. oecocni* a !i««irdios
place for money nee01e*gly withdrawn
from trade and the people's use. thus erip-
pling our national • n.-nrn-n. t>usp> udirur our
vocntry's development, prevent ui-r inveal/-
•lent in productive euU-rpns.'. threaU'uinr
financial dlst'irtrance, and invitiiifr schemes
of pi; biic j iluadiT.

A VKK»M«E or riNASCIAL OOXVri.MOX.
This condition of our tn-asury is not

•l*r>m>ther new: ami it has more than onre
ot !'.;•• been submitted to tho people's rep-.
I-."*I'Ti'atirca in the cpnjrress, who alone
can apply a remedy. > nd jet the situation

, still continue*, with atnrniVi-U-d incidents,
r.ore than <MT"-r presasin^ tiiuuu'ial convul-
sion und wide spread disaster.

It will not do to nepleot this situation, be-
cause it* liunjnrs are not nr>w pulpably im-
minent ;ind sp*'tir--nt. They exist none tho
less certainly,and await tu<- unitTvseen and
unexpected occasion when suddenly they
will be precipitated upon us.

sons iNTKsnmxo ricrm*.
On the 30th day of Jti lie. INC.. the excess

«f revenues over public expCEditurv*. after
- comply'nfrwitu tne annun! ret;-.:.'-.meat of
«f the sicking fund o-t. was *I;.VJU,7*.H4;
(hiring the year ended June 30, lbSJ, such
"excess anoutted to f49.5)K "H5-*J0; and dur-
tng the .vear faded June 8U. 1887. it rcauhsd
tbe sum of fKi.:V-.r,.Mi*.54.

WHAT i U s KT.W.f DnXE.
The annual contributions to tbe sinking

fond dorine the three years above speti-
fled, amount We in the o»!vre»ra»« to.*ras,u*J.-
•XtM, and dedii-tod' from the surplus a,
stated, were made by cal!im? in for tin-:
]rarpose outstanding three p-r tint l^c-'>
of the (r».viTnroent. Kurintr tue *ix mot.t: »
prior to Jun eaw. 18S7. the surplus rev a j
!had grown so larire by repeated ^-ciimu »-
tions, and it was fiareil the wifharuwil i ;
this great sum of money n.^o-,i by I.
peojile would so affect the busiw»s of t -
«oontry. that tbe sum or tra.Sftt,!*' ••' su- h
surplus was applied to the p«yn»-J>; of u..
princiiwl <*iA interest of tlie thrix; pel c 'it
'bonds still outstauJintv u>-i w ii-:i wero
then payable at the option of the suver -
•Bant. The pre<-arious con litiou o: i.na
dal affairs auionK the peopie slUi n-:e<i .: :
rebef, imm<tuatelj- aJ'.er UM .'tuth da-' <:
Juue. 18*7. tiie remainder of the three p .-
'e#nt- bonds then ontataadin^ tuouul . s ;

•• with principal and interest to Uio si m u:
9t&fi~r**.' were called in and a^pii- fl to u. •
_staxini; fund contnUutioti lor tne curreut
fiscal year. ?fot withstandmjj these njn r.i-
ttons of the treavjry dc(mrtment rei>rj-
senlations of distress in busi:i i s circies
Sot only continued, but increased, and ab-
solute peril seemed at ban-l. In thtse cir-
cumstiincos the contribution to tue s'mkin?
fond for the current ttscnl year w*s at on<«
completed by tha expenditure of CfT.fltM.-
9s»vS5 in tbe .purchase or government bonus

, Mot yet due bearing four and f./..r and n
1 Ikslf per cent, intor^t, the premium paid

thereon avera^in? cbout twenty-four per
cent, for the former und eieht per cent, for
the bitter. In addition to this interest ac-

. cruing durinir the current year upon the
ootstaudinir bonded indeotcdnens of the
government was to some ex't^nt anticipated,

. and liank^ selecte«iasi!o;H>s!torifsof pucli«
money were |>ermitiov! to somewhat in-
creat e their deposits.

til 11.1. Att-|"Mri.*TI.\«.
\Thile the vxpciiUiuts tnus employed, tc

release to the p<.-opie the money lyine idlf
in the tre^surj. «"rved to avert ijdp«iiat«
daiipcr, our surplus revenues have con-
tinued to accumnlatu. the excess for th«
l>re«ent year unioutitinj on the 1st day ol
Iteccmber to 165.258,701 19, anil estimated

, t o rearn the sum of fll3.(Wl>,000 on the Mitt
of J\.:M nuzi. at Which date it is exjiectet.
that t-bis sum aUdeii to prior accumulations,
will swell the fcuri>ius in the treasury u

- *140,00U,OO.
Tlier • s-̂ ems to be no assurance that, witl

such a withdrawal irom n*»» of the peopte'i
circuhtUuir mediom. our business com
munity may no*, 'n tne n^er future oe sub

. Jected to th<» snire d'^'ress which was quiU
ltct>>l.v nrtxiuiXil from the same cause. AIK
•white 'he 'vnations of our natiouai treasuri
Shot?)d N« ftw and sim)>le. and while it]
bert rnn.i'tion would be reached. I believe
by its entire disconnection with privati
ba*ii.-sa interests, yet when, by a perver
sion of its purposes, it idly holds mone<
.uselessly snbtr»i*ted from the cili'anelso
traile. tnero s'viin to be n.v.Hi.u for thi
claim that some legitimate. mea::s shou <
Ix' dovistsd by tne jruvcniuient to restore u
s o '.•mzrixmsy, witiiout waste or extra, a
(ani-e. avu^h money to its >'.acv tnionjf th>
pCJ^lc.

:;;.• KXBCL-TIVB MIWE:: or CELIEF.
If such ur. ein-.•~psncy arises there non

exists no clear nU undoubted executive
power of relief. Heretofore the redemption
of thrve per cent, bonds, whica wore paya
klc at the option of the irovcrmncnt, hai
sff:<rd'd a means for thu ditbnrsemcnt ol
ti»e exces* of our revenues: but thest
bonus have sll been retired, and there.ar«
So bonds ou'ftaudidv <-*ie j>a> inent of whici
wi- haxe the right to i. sist upon. The con

jtribution to the sinking fund which fur
•nisbes the oora'iuin for expenditure in th»
purchase of bonds has already been mad»

!*or the currmt, year, so that there is ni
outlet ia tbat dir..-cti».i.

« LIMIT NECfJSiUI.
In the present stale of legislation thi

only pretense of any existing vxecutivi
| power to restore, at this time, any part a
'oar surplus revenues to the people by it|
.expenditure, ccns;»U in the suppoeitioi
jthat tho secretary of the treasury may en
ter any market and purcbust- the bonds o

' tbe government not yet due, at a rate o
jxremium to be agreed upon. The only prr

I

vision of l a s fro:n which such a power
could be derived is found in an appropria-
tion Dili ptisseU a number of years lyu; and
<t fs subject to the xusp:« ion that itwaa in-
tendeil «s teiui«orary »n>1 limited in its ap-
plication, instead of conferring a continuing
discretion and authority. No con-
•ttjon ought to rxist which
would )us»ir>- Hi"! cT.nt of power toasingle
ofllcjl.uf<m his ji-'lnnent of its r.--<.lossity.to
withhold from or roiouc to the business of
the p<-oi>I<\ in an unusual manner, money
beid in the UVii--»::i-.v, and XM* u3ccU.st.hia
will, tho tiiu<nc:»l sitmv.ion of the country;
and if it i» oĉ -irc":'. wise to i.Mige in the
s<x-retary of : !»• tri-sury the authority in
the pretw-r.' nirct: re to purchase bonds, it
should be I Ihiniy vested, aud provided as
far as pn»wb!<" with such rhrclrs ar.d Hmitn-
tion»Ti5 ' ill ttejiue this oWciais right and
discretion, and at tbe same time relieve him
from undue rcsixinsi'.iiiit.v.

T'IE i-i utnx-t. or nnsra.
In coDs;aoriHif the question of purchasing

boLida ua a ueucs of r. •storing to circulation
the sun-iu'-. tioc*' a<-curau!i>ting in the
trwwrv :t .•••h<iUd <-e borne in mind that
premi-j.ns mr.st of encrse be paid upon
such iwrrbcsr-. thut there may be a largo
l*art of thest- bond* held as. investments
which cuiitt"t bi> pur.hased at any price,
and that eoi'ibinatioas onions holders who
nre willimr to sell ir^y unreasonably en-
hance the cost of such bonds to the govern-
ment.

It h«s bwn sup^-vsujd that tho present
bonded debt might be refunded at s less
rate of interest, ped tho difference between
the old irnd new security paid in cosh, thus
finding tsc for llw» ourplus in the treasury.
The BUcit »ft of this plan, it is apjwrent,
T!,ust de)K-nd upon the volition of the hold-
ers of the present bouds: nn«i it Is not en-
Hr»?ly cerwiti tbnt tbe inducements which
must be off* red them woi hi result m mure
limim :ul lM-n'"fit to too gr>virnmt'nt than
the purclusse of bonds, while the Utter
proportion wculd reduce the prn/'ipal of
ttiedebt by a<-cual payment, instead of ex-

it.

The propc».iw n to deposit the money held
by the government in banks throughout the*
country, f'"r u"*' by the iwcpie, is, it sc«-ms
;o me.fKvedingiy objtvtionutl^ in principle,
us esta'olishidg too close a rela'iqnship be-
tween toe operations of th- govcrnmint
r>-os rj- Hnil the business of the country,
•nd too extensive a coinmiiurling of their
money, thus fostering r.n unnatural reiianco
in private busim-ss ui>on public funds. If
this scheme should be aiioiHed it should
'•nly bedtneas a temporary expedient to
meet an urgent necessity. Legislative end
xecutive effort should p"neralij be in the
•pposite dirvnJon and should have a len-
iency to divorce, as much und as fast aa
•an safely be iiotie. the trnaaury de|»rt-
mcnl from private ent4.Tpfr»os. '

Of course it is not expected that unneces-.
nary and extn»va?ant appropriations will
:>e made for the purpose of avoiding the ac-
fumulaiion of an cxi-esa of revenue. Hurh

xp<nditure. beside the d<muruliziilion of
Jill )cst ctincvpti^ns of public duty which
it entr.iU. stimulates a habit of reckleu im-

ovid4'nc<; not in the least consistent with
the mission of our pt-ople or the high and
oener.eent purpose of o r government.

I have 'deemed it my duty thus bring to
'.he knowleiUre of my countrymen, as well
is to the attention of their representatives
hHired with the rexpcnsibility of le^isla-
lve relief, the gravity of our Cuancial aitu-
ition. Th<̂  failure of the con-T.-ss ssreto-
'ore to prr>vide against tbe dangers which
t was quite evident the very nature of the
limcutty must nocfKS&rili.v produce, caused
* condition of ananciol distresi and apf>re-
hension since your but adjournment, which
taxed to the utmost ell the authority and
expedient within executive control; and
there appear now to be exhausted. If dit-
ast r results from the continued inaction of
congress, the responsibility must rest
where it oejongs.

lirM^TJU MOXETABT COSDrTHfS,
Though the situation thus far cotsidcred

is )r..i;i-l,I with dan^vr wh.. ii should bo
fully realiziU. and though ii presents feu-
lui-vs uf wron« to the pe: jjlc ad well ai
per.l to the country. It U but a result
growing out of a per/ectly ;>.ilpab!e an 1 a'v-
pap-nt cuusa. iT-nstsntly r»-proJucin« tii(\
ran." wiiti Ui.n.2 eirx umstbncvs uLruxvsu-d
tiattoTial trei'.s-jry and a depicted moueiary
i-vmi'-tion in tbe business of the country.
IVn-c ! V-ardly b»- stated that while t i e
prr»^:i'. situation demands a remedy, we
ran only be saved f n in a like predicament
la the future by the r^moviU of its cause,

TIIE TARIFF.
Our scheme of taxation, by means of

.which this needless surplus is taken from
the propie and nut into the public treasury,
consists of a tariff or duty Ipviod upon im-
portations from abroad. zi«i internal reve-
nue taxes leviw upon t be consumption of
tobacco and spirituous und nail l.quorv It
musl ix-(i>u«t-J'tl that none r.f the things
subjecte/l to internal revenue taxation are,
strictly »;» akiDvr. n</ii.«iutrics. There ap-
pears to be no just complaint of this taxa-
tion by in-- • ousumcrs of tucye articles, and
there seems So be uothir.- s<< well able to
oear. the burden wi°.hc-i>t Ii niuiup to any
portion i;f i he. pe».;'i.'.

But our present k r l inws, the vicious,
infc.ui':.;.!< and iKo-.iiui source of Unntcc*-
sary Uixaiiou.. oivrhl to be ai once revised
a»d amended; These laws, us thi.'ir primary
and plaiu effrvt. nusn the price to rumuiu
era of all articles nnpor.e.i u:ul su'iA-ct to
duly by precisely tb'ei sum paid for such
duties. Thus the »ni< unt of the duty m<as-
itres the tax !«i.d I'V H i * who pun-haso
for use tteiw imtxjried articles, liany of
these 'thins*, hr.wevir. are raised or manu-
lacturol in »ur own <• juntry. and the duties
uow levied Ufton foreign goods and products
are called protection to these ljome manu-
facturers, bet^iuse they render it possible
for those of our pecpl'; who ure manufuc
tures to make these taxed articles and sell
them for a pri<v- c j i-ai to that demanded
for the iiu |Hjric ̂  coods that have paid cus-
toms duty.

So it happens that, while comparatively
a few use the imported art:ck'S. millions nt
our people, who never use and never saw
any cf the foreign products, purchase and
use the same kind made ic this country and
pay th«?rvfor Deariy or quite the same en-
Uam-eil price which the duty t>dds to the
imported' articles. Those who buys im-
ports pays the duty charged thereon intc
the public treasury; but the great major-
ity of our citizens v/iio. buy domestic arti-

I clew of the ?amo cl^ss pty n sum at leiist
approximately ec|i!-u to this duty to th«i
home inanuiacturvr. This reference to the
oid-ration of o r tariff laws is act made l»y
way of in»trti-ti >n but ;i order thiit w«
may be cons'yptly n-mindeu 'it the manner
in which tli •>• impose1 a burden upon thos.)
who consume domestic products as -.veil as
those whe; cons, me iinp>.'rted> articles, and
thus create a tax nrr -n r.U our tnople.

MAY BK CAl.l-::i> FK'VTECTIOX.
It is not proi»>sed v> entirely relieve the

rnuntry of this taxation. It must be ex- !
tendively conlinu'ec! us thu source of the
governments incou-e; and in a readjust-
ment, of onr tariff thefnlui-.stsn" American
labor crgi'-geti :-n nu;r.ufacture should be
carefully considered. *s <vcli tut the [>r»-
servatiou of our manufacturers. It muv
be called protection, or by any other nan' •
but relief from tbe hardship* and dangr—'.
ol our present tariff laws should oo < •
vised with espectial precaution again •
imperiling the existence of onr manufac-
turing interests. But this exisU-nce shou'"*
not mean a condition which without re-

gard to tbe public welfare or a nations] ex-
igency must always insure the realization
of imiiiL-nse profits instead of mudsratelr
profitable return*. As the volume and di-
versity of onr national activtMe* increase,
new recruit* are added to those who desire
a continuation of the sdyuntares which
they conceive t'je present nyston of tariff
taxation affords th-in. Ko stnOTornlyhare
ill efforts to refortn tho • present condition
oeen resisted by t a w : of our fellowcitlxens
thus enmured, that they enn hardly com-
plain of the su^pscpn, cptertained to a per-
tain extent,"that there exists on organized
rombinat ion nil aiunff the line to maintain
their advnntage.

We arc in tho mk'^tof centennial celebra-
tions and with becoming pride we rejoice in
American skill and ineeanity, in American
energy and enU'rprise. and in tbe wonder-
ful natural advaulaiaa and resources de-
veloped by a century's national KTowth.
Yet when an a'terapt is made to justify a
scheme which permits a tax to b. laid upon
every consumer in tho land for the bencttt
of our manufacturers, qoite beyotut a
reasonable demand lor governmental re-
gard, it suils ilie i urpose ol a Ivocaey to
call our jn;:.iul.u-t!*/"!.•» inltnt industries,
still needing thi; hight^st and grcatdit do-
pree of favr.r roil i>;slering care that can
be wrung fre ui fudcr-.il kifislat: ,n.

T.IK WoKKHAN AMI! ill." WAI."*.
It is :il*> said Uuit. the inrr'-usf; in the

price of domestic nanufacturt-s resulting'
from th- prcsi-nt trr.ff is »• cessary in or-
der tbat hipr".ier w.g< s may be paid to our
woikinirmen empio.vcd in nii-uulac-torus
than are IBV<) for what !• call**! the paajivr
lubjr i,; Kun.|«. All will BCJ.C u ledge the
force of en arjAim. i.t which invtive* the
vfellfare aii'l liil;<:rHl <»rapen<«tionof our
laboring pco;>lej Our labor ia honorable in
th? eyes <::" >. very American citizen: an«l its
it lies ul tho founda iou of our develop-
ment »:»»»! pro?res!». i' is cn'J!!i-d. without
afjf« Ciutu.u or hypiicrisy, to t luuimost rtv
pird. Tho stand..r>l, of our Uib<irers' life
h u l d not be measured by that of any

other country less favored, and they ani
entitled to their full share of all our ad-
vantages.

UIK'H STATUTU'K.
By the last o n - n i; inmixde to appear that

of the n.XtLOW oi our population engaged
in all kinds af industries T,<<7t).4V( are em-
pioyed in agriculture.4.<i74. 'JTH in profession-,
able and personal h- r'ice CJ.t:'t.̂ TGof whom,
are domestic serviiUts und laborers), whiie
I.MO.̂ ifi are empioj od In trade and trans-
portation and 3,bJ7,112 are classed a* em-
ployed in murufucturinp rnd mirin?.

For presCTit purposes, however, the vast
number given should bf c<msul*irably re-
duced. W itiiout atumpUi.? to enumerate
all. it will be conieut-d that there should be
deducted from those which it includes 375,-
143 carpenters and Joiners. av>.4>;i milliners,
dressmakers and seamstresses, 172.7*JH
blacksmiths, 1SI.79I tailors and tai'loresacs,
1UC'.47:J niusons. 7fl,J41 butchers. 41.;«rf>
bakers. i?.(Kt plaxterers and 4.S91 engagwl
in fflHrufacttirin? upncultursl Implements,

unttsK in thu aggregate to !,214.U£i,
ieav mg '2,1 —'.£»* persons employed in such
manufacturing industries as are claimed to
be benentted by a high tariff.

BHOt'LD BK KEf-T I S VIEW.
To these the appeal is made to save their

employment and maintain their wages by
resisting a change. There should be no
disposition to answer such suggestions by
the allegation that they are in a minority
among those who labor, and therefore
should forego an advantage, in the interest
of low prices for the majority; their com-
pensation, as It may be affected by tlie op-
eration uf tariff laws, should at all times be
scrupulously kept in view; and yet with
slight reflection they will not overlook tbe
fact that they are consumers trim the rest;
that they, too, have their own wants and
those of their families to supply from their
earnings, and tbat tbe price of tbe neces-
saries of life, as well a* the amount of t \\T
WH!TVS# will regulate the measure of tauir
»elfar» and comfort.

But the reduction of taxation demanded
should be so ireaaorod as not to nescessiate
or jnstity either the loss of employment by

j the workingman nor the le* svuini; of hi*
wages: and tiio profit* still rvuiuininjr to

| the manufacture, after a neo s«oxy read-
I Justnu-nt. should furnish no excuse for the

faci-ilio- of the interests of his employes
either in their opportunity to work or in th*
dimmut iop of their compensation. Nor can
the worker in manufactures fail to under-
stand that while a high tariff in churned tc
be necessary to allow the payment of re-
nt unerat.re wages, it certninl.', results in a

I large increase in the prior of ncu ly all
sorts of manufactures, which, ini almost
countless forms, he needs for the use oi
hiiniKilf m.ii his family. He receives at tht
d«sk or hi>» employer his wam-s. ami per-
haps before h«* r.-aches his hose he ia
obiiiri-d. in a pun:bas<? for fuinuy use of an
»rti«-:e which embraces hi» uu labor, to
rtti.m in 'he pa.vmi :>t of th • incnuse in
pr<-e which tl.e tariff permits tne hard-
earae*'. • -. aiycns -lioiiof nutuy days of toil.

TUK rAHXIUU.
Tbo fu l l er c:i! t'ie arr:culturist who

mrnufrc.i.re not.i.m.-. but who |..»y the in-
.-n-ast.i \>r <"> wb-c'r 'l.e tariff a-iposes upon
cv.ry lijiiv. tu:, . iu.,'1. ment, upon all ha
v-i.rs uo.i u|<oi. .-.1 n< unes and owns, ex-
•-••i>tthv invrtrfae' cl n:s tlocr:s and hertls
::ii«i 1̂.1'fi '.ii:Xi%*s : s Q.S husbandry produces
'.rvia the soil. :s ;r<viti d to uid in ma.ntain-
n̂ - the yri.sent xitoation, and he holds that

a ni?h Uuty uu iMi> rL..-il wwl is necessary
tor uie beneli". oi ih-s . who iiave sheep lo
sheer in or«5» r :ii&. the j-ri< c of thi-ir wool
m-y be iuiTeased. 'l'!i< .v of course are not
remiutiiSl -hat the .ar- '<-r nho has no sheep
is by iht* sctiemt! ouli^ud. m his purchase of
cU'tfcitur uiiti v,i.o"».:i ~ootls, to pai' a tribute
to his ft Uow farmer as well as to the
manufacturer aiu! merchant; nor is any
mention icude of the fact that the sheep
owners thcmAclvea and ihuir households
must wear clothing un.l use other articles
manufactured froii, ili« w>«l they sell ut
tariff pri«-«. and 'hu» consumers must ro-
turn the r siiTiro of Una iucre^sed price to
the truucii aiuu.

1 think it may be fairly assumed tjhat •
Utrjre proi»ortion of the sheep owned by the
farmers throughout the country are found
in small ti'x-ks run^iag from .twenty-live to
fifty. Th'-duty on tho •rrade of imported
wool wh:ch Ihc6«- siicep yield, is ten cent*
each pomid It ot the value of thirty cents
or lean, and twelve c-nt» if '-f the %-ulue ol
more ih;;n viiirL> cents. 1. . ;ie uberal esti-
mate oi si?- potintii be a*.*r. 'jd fur each
fleece, the dutj there". :i wo- .d be sixty oi
seventy-two cenTs. utid this may be taken
as the utr.-.ost enhnnccment of its price tc
the rarmer by reason of its duty. Eighteen
dollars woi'ii thus represent the increased
price ou the wool from twenty-five sheep
aud t'-i'i that from t^e wool of fifty sheep;
and at present values this would amount
to ai>ou'. on>'-»hiH o' ••• pric?. If upon its
sale tliv farmer receives this or less tarill

•protit*. the wool ieavoa his hands charged
with ti^tt si.ni. whii h in all its changea
will aU î-rc- to it. i-nti! it reaches the con-
»umer. When munufuctured into cloth
anil other iroods ano material for use, itf
cost is not only increased to the extent ot
the farmer's .tariff ' .-;'Bt. but a further
sum bus been IUIIVHI .'.>r the benefit of th«
maniisi-turer under the operation of othel
t^riJ !awi.

»n Uie meantime tbt day arrives when
tne larmer iluds it necessary to purchase
wood, n roods and material to clothe him-
•^'t it'ni family for the winter. .When h«
f.̂ -oK ; •!•• tradesman for thut purpose h<
discovered that he is obliged not only to re

tnrn. In the way of Increased prices, "Us.
tariff proht on the wool be sold, and which
then perhaps lies before, him in manufac-
tured form, bat that be n ust add a eonaid-
rrable sum thereto to meet a farther in-
crejie in co»t < aus.-d by a tariff Juty on tho
manufn<-ture,.Thus in. the end he Js aroused
to Uie fact that he has pitid u|>oa ,a moder-
at« purchase, as a result of (he tariff
scheme, which, when he sold his wool,
seemed so profitable, an increase in price
mon' than sufficient to sweep away all the
tariff protit he received upon the wool he
produced «nd sold.

When the number of farmers engaged in
wool raising is compared with all tho farm-
er* in' the country, and the small propor-
tion they bear to our population as consid-
ered : when it ia made apparent that, 1A tbe
ecsj of a large par! of those who own
sheep, the beneflt of liie present tariff on
wool is illusory; am! above all, when it
must be conceded that the increase of tho
co»t of living caused by such tariff, become*
a burden upon those with moderate means
and the pour, the employed and the unem-
ployed, the sick and well, and the young
and old, und that it ctmsti* tea a tax which,
with relentless grasp, is fastened u|x>n tho
clothing of every man. woman, and child
in the land, reasons are suggested why the
removal ur rodiction of thin duty sho il«i be
included in a revision of our tariff litv.-s.

COXI'KTITION irrUAVOI.KI) nV OOMUIXATIOSS.
In speaking ol 'he increased <oct to the

consumer of our hi.me manufactures, re-
sulting from a dr! v ijy.l upon tbe imported
urticles cf I he r.\ e description, tin- fact is
not ovcri<v ,u d <.pct >jm|*)lition auioux our
lionicsti'- producers souei.mcs has the cf-
fe«-t of kwpin ; ilie price or l :n ir j>r<Klu<'ta
helnw tn'o highest limit allow -d oy such
duty. Hut it is notorious tout this compe-
tition '• loo often strun-.led by c-ombinations
'juitc preval.-nt at t.*i:» tini >, anil frequent-
ly • iilluii trus. i.wli.rii hr • • i'or their object
'he repclatlon ut lh- 3Ui p y of and price of
'otnrociitie* tatvic and *<u:\ by member* of
the combination. T.:e j>w-<fie can hardly
h<>!« for uny consfd : at.on in the operation
of theiie selfish schemes.

If, ho%7<>vcr. in the, abscn-^e of sach com-
bination, a healthy an.1 free cotnjuaition ro-
iluces Uio price of liny particular dutiable
\r*ic!e of home production, lielow the l'mit
which it mi^ht otherwise re»ch under our
turiff l£Ws. and if, with such reduced price
tho ir.iiiu'nicture continue* to thrivs-, it is
entirely evident that ono thuij.- his been

red which should be carefully scru-
nizcxl in an effort to reduce taxation.
Ihe ruscV-stiiiv of combination to main-

tttin the pric« of ah.v commodity to tbn
tariff point, furnisne* proof that soinoona
w willing to s< c-?j>t lower price* for »ucn
coiumoatty. and tbat such prices are n>
mun<TB!ive: and lower prices pr<xluc<>d by
competition prove tbe some thing. Thus,
where either of these conditions exist, a
case would fcc<.>m to be presented for an
easy reduction of taxation.

taie considerations which hare been pre-
sented touching our tariff laws are in-
tended only to enforce an earnest recom-
mendation that the surplus revenues of tho
government be prevented by tbe reduction
of our custom duties, and. at the same
time, to emphasize a suggestion that in
accomplishing this purpose we may dis-
charge a double duty to our people by
granting to them a treasure of relief from
tariff taxation ia quarters where it is most
nc-ided and from source* when* it can be
most fairly and Justly accorded.

Nor can the presentation made of such
considerations be, with any degree of fair-
ness, regarded as evidence of unfriendli-
ness toward our manufacturing interests,
or of any luck of appreciation of iheir value
and Importance. ;

These interest* constitute a leading and
moat mbatantial element of our national
greatness and furnish the proud proof of
our country's progress. But If in the emer-
gency tbat presses upon us our manufac-
turers are asked to surrender something
for the public good, and to avert disaster,
their patriotism, as well as s grateful rec-
ognition of advantage* already afforded,
should load them to willing cooperation.
No demand is that they shall forego all the
benefits of governmental regard: but they
cannot fail to be admonished of their duty,
as well aa tneir rnlgtiUD-xi self-interest
and safety, when they are reminded of the
fact that tinan-iii nanie and collapse to
which the prt.^-u*, condition tends, afford
no greater shelter or protection to Our man-
ufactures than to our other important en-
terprises. Opportunity for safe, careful,
and deliberate reform is now offered: and
none of us should be unmindful of a U i e
when an abused and irritated people, heed-
less of those who have resisted timely and
reasonable relief, may insist upon a radi-
cal and sweeping reetiUcation of their
wrongs.

The difficulty attending a wise and fair
revision of ot r tariff law* is not vbdercsti-
mated. It w.ii require on tiic part of the
cotiirre** pieut labor and car?, nnd especi-
ally a broad and national cnnteuip^ition of
tbe subject, and a •t.-i-.r'oUe d.Brtt<urd of
S':ch local ani s-»lf s'n cl.vims n» are unreas-
onable and r-';*icies* of the wel.are of the
entire country.

Ff>n« TrtofxAvn IM-TMBLE AIITK I.E*.
Under our present laws more th:«n four

thousand-articles ur • s b).-̂ t to duty. Many
ofthes.' do not in : nv way co.r.pete with
our own mam*fixtures, and many are
hardly worth atwu L.OU as s-ibjocls of reve
nue. A eo*u-ii3fcra:-k r • Auction can bo made
in the T.sizr*"-;!" by r-Ming thera .-o the free
list. The taxation oi luxuries presents no
n'i fv-'.turei- o: har • .ai^s; jut the neces-
saries of life n*.'d and consumed by all the
peopie, the d ity upon which adds to the
cost of livin.- in every home, should bo
greatly ch'*a;*ened.

t l l £ l^CTT OX K.t.V JIATEU1AL.
The r.U' • -\ ••-.ITI^.-TI of the duties im-

posed U-TOU r-.'-.:- ;:mn ri--l «f-fd in mnnufacv
tures-. or :ts nre iniporthtioo, is of course
an m.;>.>rt:mt fuel... - ,r> iiay i [Tort 11 ro luce
tho price ol these n»--ets-irics; it would not
only relieve tii'.ui ir.m thu incroused cost
cause4i by tbe U»r'JT ov such n-uteriul, but
t'ie mouufa<*tu*vtl pri"iart b.-inj thus
chc.ii-.'neil. t'.at p;.rt of ihe tariiT -5r,w iaid
upon sucli product, as a compi-mv-tinr. to
our manufacturtrs for the present pr.oe ol
raw mute:.: I. cnvild be uoci-rdiiiTl.v modi-
fied. 8 ch rX'tct'oTt. or In-e importation,
woull s**rvi- bc-.-'o to i; rf-vly reduce th«
ruven-jo. I' ia r.i u*'}*;ir'-i-t how su'h a
change can "»\e ai.j suet ujur.oatf effect
li'iou our nr.uufa<-.--ren. : i> tin contrary,
it wuuS a,<;> MT to RV. -..IH-CI a "nettei
ciiancu in If re ,T:'tiHfke.! \i:t> the m;'nu-
f:i'.-tu!x-r* i f otner countries, who cheapen
luoir v.ar.-s h.v free niateiiul. Thus oar
people mijr'u: lmv<- the oj'|« numty of ex-
te-.idin--- thoir Rains boyouil the liirit . ol
home con.-un ption BJ .- iv; them Irr :i tiie
depression, latcrrupuou in bu.iuicss. und
loss caused by a (.'lu'-f-d domtotit murU«t.
en>l iiff'>nlin.t their emiiioye* mere certain
and »tc..«ly labor, vvilu its nesulting quiet
and contentment.

Tlio r-restion thus inil^rativel.,* presented
for soiutiou should lie upproatue.l in a sjunt
higher than purl:s cship and ccnsuleivd in
the lî -bt of iliat i-etTinl for patriotic duty
Which should cl.aracteriic the action ol
those intrusted \. ith the weal of a coullding
people. But tiie obligation to oo.-k.irdd
party policy and priucinle is not wanting tc
urj-e pron'iit ami effective action. Both ol
the great political parties now represented
in the government have, by repeated and
authoritative declarations, conrternued the
condition of our law* which permit the cot

lectTon from the people "ol nnneoosssrj
revenue, and have in the most solemn man-
lier promised its correction, and neither as
citizen* or p*rtisa-i* are onr countrymen in
a mood to condone the deliberate violation
of these pledges.

FAIT, noft TDBOHT.
Our progress toward a wise oonclnslon

will not bo- Improved -By dwelling upon
theories of protection an<l free trade. This
savor* too much of bandying epithet*. It
is a condition which confronts ua not s
theory. Relief from this condition may in-
volve a alight red-iction of the advantages
which we award our liome productions, but
the entire withdrawal of such advantage*
should not be contemplated. The question
of free trade ia absolutely irrelevant; and
the persjstcut claim made in certain gjiart-
ers, that all eff<:rtgto relieve the people
from un}ust and unnecessary taxation are
schemes of so-cal led f roc traders, is mis-
chevous and fer removed fhmi any oon-
sidcrutioti lor the public good.

Th« simple u:i 1 <>lain duty which we owe
the people is to reduce taxation to the nec-
essary expenses of an economical operation
of the government., ami to restore to tho
bun-ness of the country the money which
we hold in the treasury through the }>er-
vrsion of governmental powers. Thesa
things can and >thou:.i :>' done, with safety
t" nil our 'pduutrii'n. '.vithi-ilt tUiiwr to tUa
opiJortunity tor rcuiia<-ra.tive lalior which
n':r worl:ingmcn tit-•-!. »ud with benefit to
'hem rml ull our p.- i>!c, by c!i<*up'*nin)r
the means of '!i ir »:\.uiU:ace and increas-
ing thu :-i*-*isurf.' tA 1h--'r cuujft.-rtf-.

I ani »" ;;. eh i • pr-'-m'-d with the para-
mount importance of tiie subject to which
this com nii!:l.-.- .1:1 ii.is thus fur been div
voU-d. tiuit 1 shr.II for •_•» *fae addition of
tiny a< her topic, und only urg-e upon y-mr
immediate c(;aaideru-.ie:i tUe "state c.i tho
union," ;.-i shown in •.!•'• present comlition
p* our Ireasury .»tid OLT -rt-m-rul llsi-ai sit-
uation, u(x»n wiiica every element of our
sufpty and proHjK-nty de-tends.

A» the law lmii-i » no i>rovi»io!i for any ro-
l>ort from toe depanui'-nt 01 iitaU'. a brief
history of the tniMsa<-tionH of tii.it import-
ant dei>artii -m. Mgct-ftr with oitn*r mit-
ters which it may her- ifter be deemed es-
sential to cozaci -nd *o {.'.•'• atten'.ion of the
congress, may furnish vhe occasion for a
future coini»un}esfin-i

'i.iXiVKH C1.F.V. UASD.
.T...-. Oi^c. 6. l>-7.

ASSAULTED AND nOJL^D.
A Man With HI. ileu.l t'r:iriarr4 mmm\

r"m*»n Nnrty htllT Kounl In s tlox Car.
BrrTAMi, N V.. l>ee. 8. In a Central box
.r a man m m found yesterday ly.-ur in-
tjsibk; in a pool of blood with a terrible

wound in the head, caused by a blunt in-
strument. Although tbe body was frozen
almost ntiff signs of life were discovered,
and the unfortunate was taktn to tho
h'-s-'itaL He was well dtcssed and quite

LUsr, not more than twenty, with smooth
face, and was about 6 feet » luchc-s in
heltrht.

When found one of hi* pockets was
tor.-ed inside q,ut and in one of his vest
p<vkets were trro pieces of watch chain.
If he was robbed, as seems probable, the
thieves must have been in a hurry, as in his
inside pocket of hi* rest was found a Rus-
sia leather pocket book containing rflS and
some calling cards, bearing the name of
•-Charles Waterntraw, Macedon. N. Y."

At a late hour last evening tbe victim
was stilt unconsciou* and will probably die.
The detective* have no Clue which prom-
ises to furnish a solution Of the mystery.

The Coal Co--sp*f*7 Wla*.
PiTT-iBnco, Dec. S - Judge VcKenna, of

t!ic Unit^-d States courl, has reversed Uia
ending of the Master, 8. B. Uixon. in the
Cii» * of the New York and Cleveland Coal
company against the receiver of the Buf-
falo, New York and Philadelphia Railway
company. It was claimed by the coal com-

any that the railway made an agreement
T.ith it, under which freight rates were to
be reduce*! if the *-n<-e of mining- advanced,
so that, whatever the price of "-!"'•-(*•, a
profit ahauKi remain. Tbe master decided
hat there had been no such agreement.

T"ie reversal of judgement entitle* the coal
con-pany to large drawbacks front tbe rail-
road.

More !'ron«j*lv*n'a Co«nfrrfHI<*rs Cana-ht*
WII.SE«HAKRE. T>ee. 8.—Two notorious

crouks wt-rt arrested for making and circu-
t'ng counterfeit silver dollars. One of

them is J j n . s WUkjii, alias James Ilalan,
of I>unliirk. N. V'., who was captured at
Mill Crock, two miles from here. The other
s Jtidd WolleoM, v.:o was recently re-

leas-d fr«jir, the ;<cn!ientiary 111 Philailelphia
after srr~.;: t twelve year* for burglary.

W.ll Conic.I the Klertlon.
-LE. Pa., Dec &.—John Rupp. the

recently dc.'jatca democratic candidate
or clerk f>f the •f>urts. hus »rone into court

to contest 'he 1 lection of nis rival. Willard
¥. Thompson. re*>uh'icnn, on tli.> irround
h;it the ti< ke. of the latter rcsu'.s "clerk of
he court."."' i,"<tcinl of "derk 01 ihe courts

and recorder of deeds." '

Shot a Itntlrt Into If la Brain.

WEST--HESTER. Pa.. Dec. JH. —Joseph McCoy
resident cf this county, i was examining a

revolver thonjrht to be empi ' wlien it wns
di.schars-ej. the bullet eittVng the right
side of his fare ,in<l lodging in the brain.
He is not expected to live.

Faliht«-« Tax Collertor
WOHHISTOWS, Pa., Dec. 8.-Calvin TV.

Kigg. ex-collector of school taxes for C'on-
hohocken, pleaded guity in court yester-

day to the charge of embezzling about
W,(ioo of the school district's funds. Sen-
tence was dofcrred.

Kor Stenlinic an lmhrfll»-
NEW YOJ-K. Dec. 8. Recorder 8myth

resterday sentenced Henry Smith to Jive
years in Sinp Sing for stealing an umbrella
from Samuel Lcr-eke while the latter was
srossing City Hall park.

Fifty Cases of Scarlet Fever.
PITTM"::'-.!-, Slass., Dec. 8.—Fifty case* ol

scarlet- fever and fifteen deaths have oc-
c-c.rrcil at Î ee within three w.-eks. Schoolt
aiv :-i-Sixi until Jun. 1. An increase of the

iic is feared.

inrrmllar-r Firm In \ u h i n .
NASHII. N. H.. Dec. 8. - Citizens here are

excited over three incendiary tires Tuesday
night, which kept the tire department on
duty urnil late yesterday morning.

IMi.tom F.lect OSH-.T..
. N E » Y": «. Dec.S. Yestcruay Typo'jraph-
tcal Union No. (Selcc'ed oOcers for the en-
suins yea ••.'Messrs Duncan. Wild man and
tbe whole of the old fossil ticket elected.
Bixty-six "chapels" had given Duncan 606
and Rymer 577, with sixty "chapels" to
hear from.

Woolen Mills Sold.
BKXS«aT.>xk Vt., Dec. 8.—The Bcnning-

ton Woolen mills were sold at auction yes-
terday by the assignee of R. H. H-iines,
bankrupt. Tbe creditors bill o!T 'hi- prop-
erty for «2,0UJ, about one-tvr:-.- . 1 to*
oost.

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
BxxAmnio ni njuxriKLD ro*r o m c i roav

w-ntm DIDIBO niec. 1. MT7.
Adams, Mr* Charles
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Crldnnr, Charley
Cunningham, # B
Culwt , Mr. wm
Ererett. Mrs
Hi>per»on, Thrw (2)
Hai«, Mrs Huiuin
H t d M

Main. Lam » Cook
O'Brien Kli-s Msrr
Monnor, Mr Tho*
Phillips. Wm
Smith, Ml»* Maad»
Bchavler Wm. M.
8tr-roa Will F.
Taylor, Mr-, f
T l M

Hai«, Mrs Huiuin Taylor, Mr-, fn
Hantord. Miss allxabeUiTaylor, M1 -. V
Kennudy, Wm Taylor, M> V,
Lj-aki', Haniuel Walls, 8*u'i 'V

.Marryw. MJ»CarolineCWioniUkBw.-d.jiCsi
MaylM-e, Mr Wllllsm, Mr. Uari- Si
WeKliiB.). Mrs Philo Wilson, Mrs. 11 H
Persons calllns for abore plssse say adTents

W. L. FOBCE. PsstmsMer.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE Of -MAlifi.
W (OBI MAILS.

OLOSE—g.oo and 10.00 a. m.; a.00 and 1.30 p. to.
A»»1TX_7 JO. 8.80, 11.46 a. m.; 1M, tM p. »^

soHxaviuj, KA-rrov, no . , KAILS.
CLOHI—7.30 a. m. and i.» p. m.
ABBIVB—».*o a. m. and «JO p. m.

SOXUAT MAILS.
Arrlre at 5.10 a. m. Office open from t JO a. -a.

%o lu.ao a. m. Mall close* at T p. m. -
Mall for Wfu-rt-H-rllUclbsesTuesday, Tbumlaj

and saturdAjr at U m.
Post Omce opens at 1 a. m. and doss* at Tja>

p. m. 8aturdar« cluaes at 8.0U p. m. Open m r y
evenlnc until 8.X> p. m., to owners of lock boxes.

Owmtrt of lock-ltazrj comuxf without tkrir feyi via
plane apply /or Uuir n i l at tkt Side iKHrrry Wimimn.

Offia Owd aflrr 10 A.M. matt SalimaX Uridar,.
Money order "fflce open from 8 a. m. to 1 p. nu,

Saturdays to 4 p. m.
W. L. rOECa.

1

DEATHS.
BAbCOME—On Tuesday, Dec. Oth, of pneamon a.

P. B. Dwoir-r, M of Turkl* Island B*.
h«m««. In the "l.t year of hi . ajn.
Fun. ra! Mrrlcta at UK) roaldcncU of bil SOB.

Oe •- 1>. bucomi , Ho. 5 East IIUi stt-Kt oa TrU
dar, Dec. 9th, at half-past 2 o'clock. Toterswat

WANTS AND OFFERS.
word, tack tmtrrthtm.

LET—HOtTRE fORNEB BITTH AND DI-
IMI'VU fetreeui, furulahed or unfurnished;

for boarding or prlTat* une: In good order; an
ImprorenieiiU. l ent reiy low 10 res-» luiibte
l>arU<-ii. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, blvltloa
Htrtset, between Sth and 6th. 10-8-a

THY TUE "O. A. P." CIOAB; MADE PBOM
the finest Havana Oiler, wltbunt a parlicl*

of artificial Oarortn«. The best t-«-nt d o r la
the world. JI-16-tt

A SY OSE I>EalKOl-8 OF MAKISO AKBAXOE-
ntenu* ftfr IIJ** Winter, c&n iu*^t with ImrK*-,

ttao'lsomely ruml>*l*<l front MOBU, at Mrs.
LAKHIXO'B. cor. Park are. and «th St. lOgtlt

FCBK18BED HOOM8. FOB OEXTLEMEK
only, over the Post Office. ELIZABETH

Hem -*-• ' *n-tt

FIR SALE—MT PBOPXBTT OX WEST 8B0-
ond Him-t. Prlon ModersuJi T*raw saar.

T. H. TOVUVHOK, M. D. 90-«-tf

F°
cheap, tor want of me. Apply 8. B. T H I O J - L
Netnerwood Farm, FUlnftold, K. J. 6-B-tf

B SALE—A BEOOMD-HAKD. TWO HOBSJI
"Peerlesn" iK,wer. In «ood ordpr. CoK

f f A l 8 B

FOB iUIX-TBX LOT SOVTH-BAtT OOBXXm
of Jacason »TMII» and Suirienut streets abot

180 feet aqnarr. For price and tarhu spW to
O'KEILJ.T Baos., Airht'a and eun-ace Warehotue.
from 1W to 1M E. Mth street X. I . cUy.-mjJ«

1 U

Electric Phenomena
' ,wXU be delivered by

Mr. LEO DAFT,
At. Stiliniau Mnw'o ffa.11.

-TO-NIGHT.
The Lecture will tie Illustrated by a series ot

Non-1 and Brilliant Experiments, oa a lata*
scale.

ADMIf*8IO*»:—Adnlts, W Cent*. Children nndsr
15 jrears. 25 Cents.

The proceeds will be ftven to the Trinity Be-
formed Church. n23-td

HOLIDAY GOODS!
BEAUTIFUL GOODS !

HARD-PAN PRICKS !

CCLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

-NO. 8

PARK AVENUE.

Fancy Goods, - ,'•.•=

Worsted*, ~ ,

Notions.

STAMPING!

TlliS MESSAGE 
  • 

OF PRESIDENT CLEVELAND TO THE 
FIFTIETH CONGRESS. 

AN UNNECESSARY SURPLUS. 

IB ICKPLl'S AXll TIIK TAIUFF TUB 
osu lojpics.xovoiEu cm*. 

A Tariff RnUinn Xrccasarp— Reduction 
of Duties on SwmIUm of 1.1 fr ur hir>- 
mount Importunes-Some Statist ir. for 
Wifr-workem and a Word to thr Tiller 
of the ML 

To the Coagm* of the fatted Slate*: 
You are confronted at the threshold of 

you* legislative duties with a condition of 
the national finances which imperatively 
demands immediate ana careful consid- 
eration. 

The amount of money annually exacted, 
through the operation of present laws, 
from the industries . nd ne«-essities of the 
people, largely exceeds the sum neceaaary 
to meet the ex|M'iiae* of the government. 

When we consider that the theory iif our 
Institutions guarantee* to every citidrn the 
full enjoyment of all the fruits of tiis in- 
dustry and enterprise, with only su^h de- 
duction as may he his share toward the 
curef.il and economical maintcnancejof ;h ) 
government which protects him. it tb plain 
that the exaction ol more than this is inde- 
fensible extortion, and a culpable betrayal 
of American fairness and Justice. This 
wrong inflicted u;ion 1hose who bear the 
burden ol lull lciial taxation, like other 
wrongs, multiplies a brood of evil conse- 
quences. The public treasury, which 
should only exist as a conduit conveying 
the people's trib te to its legitimate ob- 

,jecta of exi'euditure, becomes a hoarding 
place for money neetilessiy withdrawn 
from trade tnd the people's use. thus crip- 
pling our national energies. *us|k udina our 
country's development. pn*ventmg invest- 
ment in productive euterpris.*. thrononiug 
financial disturbance, and inviting schemes 
Of public plunder. 

a ratwna or mutcuL oosvrusiox. 
This condition of our treasury is not 

sl'oavthcr new: uni it has more than once 
of late been submit ted to the people’s rep. 
rosomatives in the congress, who alone 
can apply a remedy. S' nil yet the situation 
•till continues, with aggravated incidents, 
r.ore than ever presaging financial convul- 
•ion and wide spread disaster. 

It will not do to neglect this situation, be- 
cause its daag>'rs are not now palpably im- 
minent and tppnrent. They exist none tho 
less certainly .and await the unforeseen and 
Wnexpected occasion when suddenly they 
Will be precipitated upon us. 

■OSS IXTKBBSlI.XO riurKBS. 
On the 30th day of June. IsSa. t he execs* 

of revenues over public exjier.ditures. after 
- complying with the annua! re-; ■ -.meat of 
of the sicking fund act. was #l7,8jU.ia&.*4; 
during the year ended June 90, ISM, such 
excess amounted to $49.51.". 54.V.N); and dur- 
ing the year ended June I.S87. it reached 
the sum ol a5.567,849.54. 

WHAT HAS BEE* DOXt 
The annual contributions to the zintong 

fund durimr the three years above speci- 
fied, amount hi? in the aggregate lo -13s.0S.V- 
B3U94. and deducted from the surplus a, 
stated, were made by calling in for that 
purpose outstanding three per cent. benia 
of the government. During the six mm.::* 
prior to Jun eSM, lt»f7. the surplui rev- a u 
bad grown so large by repealed acciiniu a- 
tions. and it was feared the withdraw ii cl 
this great sum of money needed' by Ui - 
people would so affect the business of t 
country, that tho sum of nV.86t.lAo f »i. h 
a-rplua was applied to the pay mein of u.. 
princi;ul and interest of the throo pei c -u 
bonds still eutstaudinc. an 1 which were 
then payable at the option of the guver i- 
ment. The precarious condition ol ana i 
dal affairs among the people still n- e., u • 
relief, limn- c.lately after toe Hath da- 
June. 1 "ST, the remainder of the three p 
went- bonds then outstanding ttMcsta; 

> with principal and interest to tho si m of 
*I8J»77,S». were called m and applied to tt. - 
sinking fund contribution tor tnc currcut 
fiscal year, Notwithstanding these u;s ra- 
tions of the treasury department ret»ro- 
sen tat ions of distress in busin sa circles 
not only continued, but increased, and ab- 
solute peril seemed at band. In these cir- 
Ctroistunc-s the contribution to tiie sinking 
fund for the current fiscal year was at oih-c 
completed by the expenditure of #27,<*s» - 
283.55 in the,purchase of government bonds 
not yet due bearing four and four and a 
half per cent, interest, the premium paid 

- thereon averaging about twenty-four per 
cent, for the former and eight per cent, for 
the latter. In addition to this interest ac- 
cruing during the current year upon the 
outstanding bonded indented ness of the 
government was to acme extent anticipated, 

_ and hanks selected as de-ms tories of public 
money were permitted to somewhat in- 
crease their deposits. 

STILL AlSiarLATI.NO. 
Vitale the expedients tnus employed. t« 

release to the people the money lying idle 
In the treasury, served to avert immediate 
danger, our surplus revenues have con- 
tinued to ageu mulsh*. the excess for the 
present year amounting on the 1st day ol 
December to 155.258.Till 19. anil estimated 
to reach the sum of fU3.tWl.000 on the :*itt 
of Jl ue nciiA. at Which date it is expectce 
that this sum added to prior accumulations 
will swell the surplus m the treasury t< 

' <110,000,0-0. 
Tlier: s'-oms to he no assurance that, witl 

such a withdrav.-al trom use Qf the people’i 
circulating mediem. cur business com 
munity may not. <n me neer future ne sub 

- Jected to the same distress which was quilt 
lately produced from the same cause. Aim 
while »h« ’ructions of our national treasury 
•hnoJ-3 bo ftw and simple, and while lti 
best ccnd-tion would be reached. 1 believe 
by its entire disconnection with private 
busii. -sa interests, yet when, by a perver 
•ion cf its pnriKiscs. it idly holJs mone.' 
uselessly subtracted from the eiirnnels o 
trade, tliero seems to be reason for tin 
claim that some legitimate means shout 
be devised by tne government to restore u 
an emergency, without waste or extrava 
C»nee. snob money to its •dace among tin 
people. 

SO EXECITTITE POWEU or r.ELIEF. 
If such an emergency arises there now 

exists no clear -.nd undoubted executive 
power of relief. Heretofore the redemption 
of three per cent, bonds, which were paya 
ble at the option of the government, hat 
afford 'd a means for the disbnrsemcnt ol 
the excess of our revenues: but these 
bonds have all been retired, and there,are 
n;* bonds outstandidg me pay -neat of whicA 
svr have tho right to i. sist upon. The con 

(trib-.iiifin to the sinking fund which fur 1 lushes the occasion fer expenditure in th, 
purchase of bonds buB already been mudi 

‘tor the current year, so that there is m 
outlet in that direction. 

A LIMIT XKCXSSAKT. 
In the present slate of legislation thi 

only pretense of any existing executivi 
power to restore, at this time, any part a 

’our surplus revenues to the people by it| 
;expenditure, consists in the supiweitio* 
-that tho secretary ol the treasury may en 
ter any market and purchase the bonds a 
'the government not yet due, at a rate o 
premium to tie agreed upon. The only prt 

vision of law from which snch • power 
could be derived is found in an appropria- 
tion MU passed a number of years ago; and 
*t fs subject to the suspicion thatuwa* in- 
tended as temporary amt limited in its ap- 
plication. instead of conferring a continuing 
discretion and authority. No con- 
bitii-n ought to rxist which 
would Jus'ill" the cr. nt of power to a single 
official.upon his Judgment of its n eessity.to 
witbliold from or rmease to the business ol 
the people, in an unusual manner, money 
held ir. the tre.ic.ir.v. aud thus affect, at his 
will, tho financial situu'.ion of the country; 
and if it is ticerne! wise to i.xige in the 
secretary cl :he treasury th-- authority in 
the prew ii' jupctire to purchase bonds, it 
should be I lie my vested, and provided as 
far as possible with such checks and limita- 
tions-as-i!l define this oiBciais right and 
discretion, nod at the same time relieve him 
from undue responsibility. 

tie n iutia-e <>r nos ns. 
In crmsi-jcriTig the question of purchasing 

bond. an means of rratoring to circulation 
the suri-iu*'. tionc- accumulating in the 
treas r: 'ho'id ce borne in mind that 
premiums must of course be I-aid upon 
such purehas -. thut there may be a large 
part of theae bonds held as. investments 
which cannot be purchased at any price, 
and that comb!nations among holders who 
urn willing to sell ir „.v unreasonably en- 
bancu the cost of such bonds to the govern- 
ment. 

It has be"n suggested that tho present 
bonded debt might bo refunded at a less 
rate of interest, end tho difference between 
the old and new security paid in cash, thus 
finding use for the surplus in the treasury. 
The success of this plan, it is apparent, 
n.ust depend upon the volition of the hold- 
ers of the present bonds: nn-l it is not en- 
tirely certain that the inducements which 
must be offered them woi ki result in more 
financial benefit to tho government than 
the purelutso of bonds, while the latter 
proposition would reduce the prinripal of 
i no debt by actual payment, instead of cx- 
- tuning it. 

t r a .xs deposit flax. 
The prnpo.iu-n to deposit the money held 

by the i-ivernment in banks throughout the* 
country, for use by the people, is, it seems 
>o nte.exi-eodmgly objectionable in principle, 
as establish!-!? too close a rela'ninsbip be- 
tween tiie operations of th- government 
:fin* try and the business of the country, 
-nd too extensive a commingling of their 
money, thus fostering r.n unnatural reliance 
m private business upon public funds. If 
this scheme should be adopted it should 
•nly be dc ne as a temporary expedient to 
meet an urgent necessity. Legislative end 
xecutivc eff-Tt should g-'ncraliy he in the 
•pposite direction and should have a ten- 
lency to divorce, as much and as fast as 
-an safely bo doue. the treasury dejiarL- 
mcnl from private enterprises. 

Of course it is not exiiected that unneers-, 
sary and extravagant appropriations will 
lie made for the purpose of avoiding the ac- 
nuulation of nn excess of revenue. Much 

. xp- ndilore, beside tho demoralization of 
all Just conception* of public duty which 
it entails, stimulates a habit of reckless im- 
providence not in the least consistent with 
he mission of our people or the high and 

beneficent purpose of o r government. 
I have 'deemed it my duty thus bring to 

he knowledge of my countrymen, as well 
is to the attention of their representatives 
h irged with the responsibility of legisla- 

tive relief, the gravity of our financial situ- 
itiou. The failure of the eongr.-ss hereto- 
ore to provide against the dangers which 
t was quite evident the very nature of the 
iifilculty must necesseriliy produce, caused 
* condition of anamial distress and appre- 
hension since your last adjournment, which 
taxed to the utiHost all the authority and 
expedient within executive control: and 
there appear now to be exhausted. If dus- 
sst r result* from the continued inaction of 
on gross, the responsibility must rest 
where it belongs. 

BEFIrTJU MOXETAKT fOXOm-IX, 
Though the situation thus far considered 

is lrucght with danger wh*. ii should bu 
fully realiz-d. and though ii presents fea- 
tures of wrong to the pe: pie as well as 
per. 1 to the country, it U but a result 
growing out of a perfectly jmlpable anl a<v- 
|«r- ui causa, c- ns'antly reproJuc.ng t'.ic\ 
mu - who iu nr cut umst&n.x-s accngesicd 
national tr- . sury awl a deploted monetary 
con-'ition in the business of the country. 
Is nce-l hardly be stvted that while the 
;>m eat situation demands a remedy, we 
ran only be saved from a like predicament 
iu the future by the removal of its cause. 

tiie TAiurr. 
Our sclieme of taxation, by means of 

.which tins needless surplus is taken from 
the jief.plc- and nut into the public treasury, 
consists of a tariff or duty levied upon im- 
portations from abroad, ami internal reve- 
nue taxes leva*! upon the consumption of 
tobacco and spirituous and malt liquors. It 
must do i-ow-cd-id that none f-f the things 
subjected to internal revenue taxation are, 
strictly sjKakmg. aeccaaenea. There ap- 
pears to be no just compiiunt of this taxa- 
tion by th- consumers of tin-ye articles, and 
there seems Vo l>e uothin - sc well able to 
ixwr. the burden without hardship to any 
portion of ihe people. 

But our preset!! t: r-.T inv-s, the vicious.* 
inequitable and illogical source of unneces- 
sary taxafioa. ought to be ai once revised 
and atucnd’sU These laws, us thvir primary 
and plain effect, ruse the price to consum 
era of all at-Alcles imported u:al subject to 
duty by precisely li e sum paid for such 
uuties. Thus the amount of the duty m*-a>- 
dres the tax |<a.-i bv those who pun-haso 
for use these -niporied articles. ..ny of 
these things, h- wev- r. are raised or manu- 
factured m our owe country, and the duties 
now levied upon fon- -n g.sxis and products 
are ended protection to these Lome manu- 
facturers. because they render it possible 
for those of our people who are manufac- 
tures to make these taxed articles and sell 
them for a priee equal to that demanded 
for the importer goods that have paid cus- 
toms duty. 

So it happens that, while comparatively 
a few use tiie imported articles, millions --i 
our people, who never use and never saw 
any of the foreign products, purchase and 
use the same kind made in this country and 
pay therefor nearly or quite the same en- 
hanced price which the duty edds to the 
imported' articles. Those who buys i;u- 
liortB j-sys the duty charged thereon intc 
the public treasury: but the great major- 
ity of onr citizens woo buy domestic arti- 

,eles of the same class pay a sum at least 
approximately cqnm to this duty to thu 
home inanufaelurcr. This reference to the 
operation of o r tariff laws is not made !>y 
way of instru-ni -n but ,t order that we 
may be constantly n'mindeu of the manner 
in which th ty impose a burden upon those 
who consume domestic products as well as 
those Who eons, me imported articles, and 
thus create a tax ur- a nil our ix ople. 

MAT HE CALLUP Fli-ITECTU-N. 
It is not proi»T8ed to entirely relieve the 

country of this taxation. It must be ex- 
tensively continued as thu souri-e of the 
government's income; >-ni in a readjust- 
ment of onr ta-iff the Isturekta of American 
labor engaged :-n manufacture should be 
carefully considered, as -veil as the pre- 
servation of our manufacturers. It nmv 
be called protection, or by auy other nan - 
hut relief from the hardshi|>s and dance- r 
of our present tariff laws should be f • 
vised with espectial precaution again * 
imperiling the existence of our manafr- 
luring interests. But this existence shoe '1 

not mean a condition which without re- 

gard to the public welfare or a national ex- 
igency must always insure the realization 
of immense profits instead of modaraitely 
profitable returns. As the volume and di- 
versity of onr national actirtWqs increase, 
new recruits are added to those .who desire 
a continuation of the advantages which 
they conceive the present systmn of tariff 
taxation affords them. Ho stnobornlyhave 
all efforts to reform tho present condition 
ocen resisted by th toe of our feUowcitiaens 
thus engaged, that they can hardly com-; 
plain of the susjvci -n, entertained to scer- 
tain extent.tha; tli'-re exists an organized 
rombinat ion nil along the line to maintain 
their advantage. 

We arc in the mid it of centennial celebra- 
tions and with beconiiug pride we rejoice in 
American skill and ingenuity, ip American 
energy and enterprise, and in the wonder- 
ful natural advantages and resources de- 
veloped by a century's national growth. 
Yet when an a’tempt Is made to justify a 
scheme which permits a tax to b- laid ujmo 
every constimar in the load for the benefit 
of our manufacturers, qoite bt.vniul a 
reasonable demand for governmental re- 
gard. it suits tho i.urpose of advocacy to 
call our ma.iuiactuyes infant e.dustrica, 
still needing tho highest and greatest de- 
gree of favor rail <watering care that can 
be wrung from federal legislation. 

THE W( lit KM AN AMI HIS WAfA 
It is also said that the increase in tho 

price of domestic manufactures resulting 
from th*- present tr.r.ff is n- ,-oKs.iry in or- 
der that higher wiprs tuny be paid to our 
workinirineii etpp>o.ved in niauufactoiias 
than are iwid fof what is called tho padjicr 
labor of Kur«,p«. Af! wifi aci-nr wUxtge the 
force of an nrtditmi tit which involves tho 
wcllfare and lfl.cm! <»mpen«ntion of our 
laboring people, Our labor is hoiu-rr.blc in 
the eyes ef every American citizen: an;l its 
it lies at tho /ounda ion of our develop- 
ment and progress, i' is entitit-d. without 
affi ctatii.n or hypix-rrsy, to them most re- 
purd. The standard, of our laborers’ life 
should not be measured by that of any 
ether country less favored, and they are 
entitled to their full share of all our ad- 
vantages. 

LAPPS STATISTICS. 
By the last erm-t-a it is mode toeppqar that 

of the 17..’fiel.069 of our population engaged 
in all kinds af industries T.P70.493 are em- 
ployed in agriculture,4,07-4. 'JUS in profession-, 
able and personal s- r' ice (3,6!!4.s76 of whom 
are domestic servants and laborers), while 
1.810.350 are employed in trade and trans- 
portation and 3,837,112 are classed as em- 
ployed in marnfacturing F.nd miring. 

For present purposes, however, the vast 
number given should be consulerably re- 
duced. It ithout attenipULg to enumerate 
all. it will be conceued thut there should be 
deducted from those which it includes 373,- 
143 carpenters and Joiners. SsT>.4<'l milliners, 
dressmakers and seamstresses, 172,726 
blac-kstniths, lShTTitt tailors and taiioresscs, 
102,473 masons. 76,241 butchers. 41,3119 
bakers. -2.(KI plasterers and 4.891 engaged 
in manufacturing agricultural implements, 
amounting in the aggregate to l,214,0£i, 
leav ing 2,1—UMI persona employed in such 
manufacturing industries as are claimed to 
be bvueiitted by a high tariff. 

SHOCLO BE KEPT IX VIEW. 
To these the appeal is made to save their 

employment and maintain their wages by 
resisting a change. There should be no 
disposition to answer such suggestions by 
the allegation that they are in a minority 
among those who labor, atul therefore 
should forego an advantage, in the interest 
of low price* for the majority; their com- 
pensation. as it may be affected by the op- 
eration of tariff laws, should at all times be 
scrupulously kept in view; and yet with 
slight reflection they will not overlook the 
fact that they are consumers with the rest; 
that they, too, have their own wants and 
those of their families to supply from their 
earnings, and that the price of the neces- 
saries of life, as well as the amount of t'%:r 
wn-rvs* will regulate the measure of their 
welfare and comfort. 

But the reduction of taxation demanded 
should be so treanu red as not to nescessiate 
or jnstity either the loss of employment by 
the workingman nor the le* setting of hti 
wages: and the profits still remaining to 
the manufacture, after a ncci ssary read- 
justment-should furnish no excuse fortha 
sacrifice of the interests of his employes 
either in their opportunity to worker in tha 
diminution of their compensation. Nor can 
the worker in manufactures fail to under* 
stand that while a high tariff is claimed to 
be necessary to allow the payment of re- 
m unerat.vc wages, it certainly resui's in a 
large increase in the price of ne-iriy all 
sorts of manufactures, which, in i almost 
countless forms, he needs for the use ol 
himself and his family. He receives at the 
desk of his employer his wages, anti per- 
haps before he reaches his home he is 
obliged, in a pure-base for family use of an 
article which embraces his wn labor, to 
r> t_.rr in the poync :it of tfi-> increase in 
price which tiie tariff permits the hard- 
eqrnct’. • mpens-tlioaof many days of toil. 

TUK rAKMKita. 
The finer an i the a rr eulturist who 

mini *-1 l.re tKii.i.ur. but who |-,iy the in- 
crease.! pr ivh c'r the tariff imposes upon 
every ogt c tur. liaplcment, upon all he 
wears and upon .-.! he uses and owns, ex- 
cept the increasd (4 n;s homes and herds 
:i..i sack .n il.s : s tas hasbaiidry product-s 
trom the soil. :s nvttt d to aid in uui.nUun- 
ng th-- p resent situation, and he holds that 

a nigh duty u-i iiipvried wool is necessary 
tor ute beue-iii of th-s. who have sheep to 
sheer in ofidir ■ iii.. ihc price of tlc-ir wool 
tmy be increased. They of course are not 
remindagl '.hat the ian -er who has no sheep 
is by this sctieme ouliged. in his purchase of 
ciolkitur and vvi -1, :i goods, to pay a tribute 
to his fellow farmer as well as to the 
manufacturer alii! merchant; nor is any 
mention made of the fact that the sheep 
owners themselves and their households 
must wear clothing and use other articles 
manufactured from the wool they sell at 
tariff prices, and thus consumers must re- 
turn the r silk re of tins increased price to 
the traces mau. 

I think it may be fairly assumed tihut a 
large projiortion of the sheep owned by the 
furmers throughout the country are found 
in smfil hocks ranging from twenty-five to 
fifty. The duty on the grade of imported 
wool which these sheep yield, is ten cents 
each pound It ol the value of thirty cents 
or less, and twelve C-CCH if —f the value ol 
more then thirty cents. 1 . he liberal esti- 
mate ol sit- pounds be odor, ad for each 
fleece, the duty tberet u vfv - al bo sixty ot 
seventy-two cents, nod this may be taken 
as the utmost enhancement of its pnee tc 
the farmer by reasou of its duty. Eighteen 
dollars wot’ii thus represent the increased 
priee on the wool fri m twenty-five sheep 
and iB that from tue wool of fifty sheep; 
and at present values this would amount 
to about one-third or its price. If upon its 
sale the farmer receives this or less tariff 

•pretits, the wool leaves his hands charged 
with that sain, which in all its change* 
will aduere to it, until it reaches the con- 
sumer. When manufactured into cloth 
and other goods ano material for use, it* 
cost is not only- increased to the extent ot 
the farmer's tariff m-fit, but a further 
sum lias been added for the benefit of thr 
tnanulacturer under I tie operation of othei 
teriff laws. 

In tiie meantime the day arrives when 
toe i inner finds it necessary to purchase 
w--alert goods auJ material to clothe him- 

- el-1 family for the winter. .When fc* 
*»ice's the tradesman for thut purpose h< 
(lisivivered that he is obliged not only to re 

torn. In the way of Increased prices. Tile 
tariff profit on the wool.be Bold, and which 
then perhaps lies before him is manufac- 
tured form, bat that be irnat add a eonsid- 
rrable sum thereto to meet a further In- 
crease in co*t caused by a tariff paty on the 
mapufactpye-Tbus IK the end b« js aroused 
to the faqt that he has jshd upod fa moder- 
ate purchase, as a result of the tariff 
scheme, which, when he sold his wool, 
seemed so profitable, an increase in price 
more than siiificient to sweep away all the 
tariff profit he received upon the wool he 
produced and sold.' *' " 

When tiie number of farmers engaged in 
wool raising is compared with all tho fann- 
ers in' the country, and the small propor- 
tion they bear to our population as consid- 
ered : when It is made apparent that, in the 
ecs* of a large part of those who own 
sheep, the benefit of the present tariff on 
wool is illusory; ant! above all, when it 
must be conceded that the in n ase of tho 
cost of living caused by such tariff, becomes 
a burden upon those with moderate means 
and the poor, the employed and the unem- 
ployed, the sick ami well, and the young 
and old, and that it eonstit tes a tax which, 
with relentless grasp, is fastened U)ion tho 
clothing of every man, woman, and child 
in the land, reasons are suggested why the 
removal or reduction of this duly should be 
included in a revision of our tariff laws. 

COMI-KTITION STIIAN'C.I,KI> nV COMStXATIOXS. 
In speaking oi 'he increased cost to the 

consumer of our borne manufactures, re- 
sulting from a duty k-j.l upon the imported 
urtieles cf the r.i e description, tic- fact is 
not overiu kt d -.pat /ompetitiou among our 
domestic producers sometimes has tho cl- 
feet of feeepin-,' ihc price of to. ir products 
below Hie highest limit allowed by such 
duty. But it is notorious Uiat this compe- 
tition •* too often stn.n . hid by combinations 
quite prevail nt at this tim *, ind frequent- 
ly called trus. c.wh.i-h lie -.■ for their object 
’he rcgulallen of tit- aui p y o? and priee of 
•ommoditics made and sold by members of 
the eorabinati-^n. Toe people can hardly 
h-u-e for any eousfd, rat.on in the operation 
of these selfish schemes. 

If, however, in the. absence of such com- 
bination, a healthy and free cornsx-tition re- 
duces the price of any particular dutiable 
irtiefe of home production, below the limit 
which it might ot herwise reach under our 
tariff laws, aud if, with such reduced price 
the rcauutacture continues to !hriv.1, it is 
entirely evident that ono thuig has been 
discovered which should be carefully scru- 
tinized in an effort to reduce taxation. 

The ncrissiiy of combination to main- 
tain Ihc price of any commodity- to tha 
tariff |Kiint, furnishes proof that so.noonu 
is willing to accept lower prices for such 
commodity, and that such prices are re- 
munerative; and lower priivs products! by 
competition prove the same thing. Thus, 
Where either of these conditions exist, a 
case would seem to be presented for an 
easy reduction of taxation. 

cvsTc/M m-riEs. 
►The considerations which have been pre- 

sented touching our tariff iaws are in- 
tended only to enforce an earnest recom- 
mendation that the surplus revenues of tho 
government be prevented by the reduction 
of our custom duties, and. at the same 
time, to emphasize a suggestion that in 
accomplishing this purpose we may dis- 
charge a double duty to our people by 
granting to them a measure of relief from 
thriff tax*turn in quarters where it is moat 
needed and from sources where it can be 
most fairly and Justly accorded. 

Nor can the presentation made of such 
considerations be, with any degree of fair- 
ness, regarded os evidence of unfriendli- 
ness toward our manufacturing interests, 
or of any lack of appreciation of their value 
and importance. 

These interests constitute a lending and 
most substantial element of onr national 
greatness and furnish the prood proof of 
our country's progress. But If in the emer- 
gency that presses upon us our manufac- 
turers are asked to surrender something 
for the public good, and to avert disaster, 
their patriotism, as well as a grateful rec- 
ognition of advantages already afforded, 
should lead them to willing eo-operation. 
No demand is that they shall forego all the 
benefits of governmental regard: but they 
cannot fail to be admonished of tbeir duty, 
as well as their enlightened self-interest 
and safety, when they are reminded of the 
fact that bnan-i ti oanic and collapse, to 
which the present condition tends, afford 
no greater shelter or protection to our man- 
ufactures than to our other important en- 
terprises. Opportunity for safe, careful, 
and deliberate reform is now offered; and 
none of us should be unmindful of a ti i e 
when an abused and irritated people, heed- 
less of those who have resisted timely and 
reasonable relief, may insist upon a radi- 
cal and sweeping rectification of their 
wrongs. 

The difficulty attending a wise and fair 
revision of ot r tariff laws is hot underesti- 
mated. It w.ii require on tiie part of the 
congress gleet labor and care, end especi- 
ally a broad and national eentemp»ation of 
the subject, and a patriotic disregard of 
such local and s*lf si claims ns are unreas- 
onable and r. videos of the wel.are of the 
entire country. 

Font TuorsAxn di tuble articles. 
Under our present laws more than four 

thousand-articles ar! subject to duty. Many 
of this.' go not in env way co.r.pete with 
our own manrfseturea, and many are 
hardly worth atU.iu.on as subjects of reve 
nue. A eonsideraol, r duet ion can be made 
in the r.sgr.---it- by r-lding them «o the free 
list. The taxation oi luxuries presents na 
no feswriM o7 har iCiips; jut the nev s- 
saries of life used and consumed by all tha 
people, the a tty upon which adds to the 
cost of Uvinin every home, should bo 
greatly cheapened 

thr 1‘VTV OX HAW MATERIAL. 
The r.i.l' • i - Juev-vi of the duties im- 

posed upon raw tiateriii qspd in msnufao- 
tures. or its ree importation, is of coarse 
an important fact-..:- .n any « ffort to re '.ure 
the price oi thi sc tweessaries; it would not 
only relieve them ! r un the increased cost 
causeii by the tar :T on such Ii- iti-niil, but 
the manufai tureii Lro-iart )i mg thus 
chc.i;-ened, t’.at part of ihe tariff now iaid 
upon sueli product, as a compensation tc 
our manufacturers for the present pr.ee ol 
raw mute: i. <-r>uld lie accordin/rlv motli- 
fiod. S eh red let-on. or Ires importation, 
would serve !.■' to largely reduce the 
revenue. It :r, r.■> apparent hoiv ia h a 1 

change can dav e any such njur.ous eifect 
upou our tn .tmfa.'.nrer8. : » thi - contrary, 
it WoU.Ti aii’g-'ar to g v. Ii,-,;/ a bettei 
chance in fereign marke.s Mth the menu- | 
facturers r.f otner countries, who cheapen | 
taoir wares by free material. Thus oiir I 
people niipli; have the op;* numty of ex- 
tending their sales beyond the liir it . ol 
home eonsutt ption ss .-.u-r them ire.n the 
depression. iat* rruptiou in hu.nness. und 
loss caused by a glu’ted domestic niurluet. 
and affording their enifdoyes mere certain j 
and steady labor, wild its resulting quiet 1 

and contentment. 
Tho question thus iRipprativel.,' presented 

for solution should be approached in a spirit 
higher than partisanship and considered in 
the light of chat regard for patriotic duty 
which should characterize the action oi 
those intrusted With the weal of a confiding i 
people. But the obligation to declared I 
party policy and principle is not wanting tc I 
urge prompt and effective action. Both ol 
the great political parties now represented 
in the government have, by repeated and 
authoritative declarations, condemned th* 
condition of our laws which permit the col- 

lection from the people oJ unnecessary 
revenue, and have in the most solemn man- 
ner promised its correction, and neither as 
citizens or psrtisa-is are our countrymen in 
s mood to condone the deliberate violation 
of these pledges. 

rzcT, sot thbort. 
Our progress toward a wise conclusion 

will not bo- lmproved -By dwelling upon 
theories of protection and free trade. This 
savors too much of bandying epithets. It 
is a condition which confronts us not a 
theory. Relief from this condition may in- 
volve a slight reduction of the advantages 
which we award our home productions, but 
the entire withdrawal of such advantages 
should not be contemplated. The question 
of free trade is absolutely irrelevant; and 

. the persistent claim made in certain quart- 
ers, that all efforts to relieve the people 
from unjust and unnecessary taxation are 
schemes of so-called free traders, is mis- 
chevous and fer removed f*om any con- 
sideration for the public good. 

The simple uu ! plain duty which we owe 
the people is to reduce taxation to the nec- 
essary expenses of an economical operation 
of the government., and to restore to tho 
busmens of the country the money which 
we hold in the treasury through the per- 
version of governmental flowers. Thess 
thimrs can and should in done with safety 
to all our ndustriDt;. without thin wr to the 
opportunity lor remunerative labor which 
our workingmen tit-.- !, and with benefit to 
them rnd all our p.- pie, by cheapening 
the means of ’ll ir su-.a jtence and increas- 
ing the measure of I h 'r comfort*. 

I an. bo i:. eh i • pr- -i*etl with the para- 
mount importance of ine subject to which 
this communication has thus far been de- 
voted. !ii.it 1 shall for go She addition of 
uny oi her topic, und only urge upon your 
immediate rensidenitii n the -'state of tho 
union," as shown in the present condition 
o' our treasury and our general fiscal sit- 
uation. u|h>o w filch every element of our 
safety and prosperity depends 

As the law mak: s no provision for any ro- 
ller t from the department of state, a brief 
history of the transactions of th.it import- 
ant dejiartment. trtge'.hfcr with other mut- 
ters which it n)uy her** ifter be deemed es- 
sential to comm -nd fo tiie attention of the 
congress, may furnish the occasion for s 
future communier ’ioi 

'hUI'.'KT CT.PIV. LAND. 
Washington tiac. a i>-7. 

ASSAULTED AND ftGJU.-D. 
A Man With 1 Ilia iir.i<l I'r in ami 

Froim Xaarlf HtllT Foun-I In a l»oi Car. 
Bi rrAtii. N. Y., Dee. 8. In a Central box 

car a man wan found yesterday ly.rnr in- 
sensible in a pool of blood with a terrible 
wound in the head, caused by a blunt in- 
strument. Akhough the body was frozen 
Almost stiff signs of life were discovered, 
snd the uafertunate was taken to the 
hospitaL He was well dressed and quite 
young, dot more than twenty, with smooth 
face, and was about 5 feet 8 iuches in 
height. 

When found one of his pockets was 
turned inside out and in one of his vest 
pockets were two pieces of watch chain. 
If he was robbed, as seems probable, tho 
thieves must have bean in a hurry, as in his 
Inside pocket of his vest was found a Rus- 
sia leather pocket book containing #96 and 
some calling cards, bearing the name of 
“Charles Waterstraw, Macednn. N. Y.” 

At a late hour last evening the victim 
whs still unconscious snd will probably die. 
The detectives have no clue which prom- 
ises to furnish a solution nf the mystery. 

Smith, Misti Maude, 
lavter Win. M. 

VUUUIU^UWU, TV u 
Calvert, Mrs Wm 
Everett, Mrs flehaT 
Hoperson, Time (2) Htrjroa WU1 E. 
Hate, Mra Husan Taylor, Mr-. Faullna Hanlonl, MissUlzabethTaylor, Mi-. W. w 
Kennedy, Wm Taylor, M>. W . Leake, Samuel Walls, Ham'! Tr 
•W:: Misa Caroline C W 
McKInsey, Mrs Philo Wilson, Mrs. U. M. 
Peraons caillng for abore plaase say advertised, 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

The Coal Company nine 
PirrsBrRO, Dec. S - Judge McKenna, of 

the United States court, has reversed the 
finding of the Master, 8. B. Dixon, in the 
case of the New York and Cleveland Coal 
company against the receiver of the Buf- 
falo, New York and Philadelphia Railway 
company. It was claimed by the cool com- 
pany that the railway made on agreement 
v.ith It, under which freight rates were to 
be reduced if the pnee of mining advanced, 
so that, whatever the pnee of mining, a 
profit should remain. The master decided 
that there had hern no such agreement. 
The reversal of judgement entitles the coal 
coir:pany to large drawbacks from the rail- 
road.   

Onniylviuiia roonferWlpni Caajrht. 
Wii.kp>hakre, Dec. 8.—Two notorious 

crook* wort arrested for making and circu- 
lating counterfeit silver dollars. One of 
them is Jnbii s Wil* *u. alias James lialun, 
of Dunkirk. N. Vwho was captured at 
V ’ll Cro^k. two mile a from here. The other 
is Judd WoilroM. who was recently re- 
lea* d from the ;»cniientiary in Philadelphia 
after **-rv:: z twelve year* for burglary. 

Will Contest Die Infection. 
CaIlli.-le. Pa., Dec. 8.—John Rupp, the 

recently de bated democratic candidate 
for clerk of the courts, has «rone into court 
to contest the i lection of nis rival. Willartl 
F. Thompson, republican, on th’* eround 
that the tn ke; of the latter rom.s “clerk of 
the court?,*’ instead of “cflerk oi the court* 
and recorder of deeds.” 

Shot a Stnllrt Tnto IfU Hrnin. 
WESTCHESTEii. Pa.. Dec. ]S.—Joseph McCoy 
resident, rf this <*ounty. j was examining a 

revolver thought to be empl when it was 
discharged, the bullet eitc4* n^ the richt 
*itle of hi* fju‘C and lodtrin^ iu the brain. 
He is not expected to live. 

FsHMcm Tax Collector life?* 
Wohristowk* Pa., Dec. 8.-Calvin W. 

Ripe, ex-col lector of school taxes for Con- 
thoho4*k<‘n. pleaded puity iu court yester- 
day to the charpe of embezzlinp about 
fP.iOO of the *<*bool district’s funds. Sen- 
tence was deferred. 

For StCHlinp an t’mbrcll*. 
New York, Dec. 8.- Recorder Smyth 

yesterday sentenced Henry Smith to five 
years in Slop Sinp for stealing an umbrella 
from Samuel Leneke while the latter Wai 
«ro*sinp City Hall park. 

rifty Cm«i «»f Scarlet Fever. 
PiTTsrirLD, Mass., T>ec. 8.—Fifty cases o! 

*i*arleV fever and fifteen deaths have oc- 
curred at J*ee within three Wt*eks. 8chool* 
arc ciosvxi until Jan. 1. An increase of the 
epiaciiiic is feart*d. 

Ineemliary Fire* in >‘a*han. 
NA.anrt. N. H.. Dec. 8.— Citizens here are 

excited over three incendiary tires Tuesday 
nipht. which kept the tire department on 
duty umil late yesterday morning 

i’lilltcn Elect OSir.T*. 
Ne« V'iii iDec.8.- Yostvruay Tj-pograph- 

leal Union No. (1 eloe’ed officers for the en- 
suing yea'.'Messrs Duncan. V.'i'xhian and 
the whole ol the old fossil ticket elected. 
Sixty-six ‘‘chapels” had given Duncan 606 
and Kymer 577, with sixty “chapels” to 
hear from.  

Woolen Mills Sold. 
Bexsisotox, Vt., Dec. 8.—The Benning- 

ton "Woolen mills were sold at auction yes- 
terday by tiie assignee of R. H. Haines, 
bankrupt. The creditors bid off ’hi-prop- 
erty for #42,001, about one-tvn - • . l the 
oost. 

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
■xMAiBixo a rLAiznxLD eoert otnci row 

’“A EH 01X0 PEC. t. 1307. 
Adams, Mrs Charles 
Brown, Elizabeth 
Cridner, Charley 
Cunningham, W B 

Malm, Lam a Cook 
O'Brien, ML-a Mary 
Piunuor, Mr Thoa 
Phillips, Wm 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF -MAILS. 
NEW TOOK WAIT*. 

CLOSE—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 1.30 p. nu 
AJUUTE—7 JO, 8.SO, 11.45 a. m.; 2.30, 6.30 p. Ja. 

SOKXBV1LLZ, EASTON, ETC., WAtl* 
close—7.30 a. m. aud *.»■ p. m. 
ABS1VE—6.80 a. m. and S.30 p. m. 

SCNIIAV MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. D1. Offlce open from V.30 a a, 

to 10.30 a. m. Mail closes at 7 p. m. 
Mall (or WiuTeavlUs closes Tuesday, Thuradaff 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Poet Office opens at 7 a. m. and closes at TAS 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open wiry 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Owner* of lock-lour* earning without their hep* wilt 
Jitraie apply ftw their mail at the Side. Itrltrtry Window*, 

Offer doted after 10 A M. an all Motional UtUdapu 
Money order offlee open from S a. nun I p. m 

Saturdays to * p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

DEATHS. 
BASCOME—On Tuesday, Dec. 6th, of jiiuianoo'a. 

V. B. Ba*com»*. M. . .. dr Turk * Inland B%- bHmiiH. in the '1st yrar of hi* am. 
Yuo< ra! rerviti * at tb» resldcnna of bif Non. 

Oe ». I). Bucom«, Mo. & Ln»l mb uthxt, on Tri~ 
day, Dec. 9ih, at half-past 2 o'clock, letemeat pr.xate. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
AdrrrtunmmU totdrr this HratUng, 

word, lack uw'Tbm. 
/•r mck 

; rpo LET-HOCBK CORNER SIXTH AMD DI- 
J. viKhui fctrwiu, furulihed or unf*rnlahed; 

r«»r fx>Ardlnif or prlrate u*e: In gfxnl order; all 
! improvt-'iijfMiU. Lent reiy low to rceponsibls i parth**. Apply u> Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
I1 htrt«t, U*tw*’« n f»tli aud 6th. pi-6-tf 
rFHY TUE *U A. F." Cl GAB; MADE FROM 
X the 0ne*t Havana filler, without a partlge 

of artificial flavoring. The beat 6-cent cigar la 
I the world. Jl-lt>tC 
; \ 5Y ONE D'EalROUE OF MAKING ABRANOIP 

menu* f<»r th#* Winter, can meet with largo. bAmleomeiy funtl*h<«l front ro#*nta, at En, . - 1MMH Laxhixo'h, c#>r. Psrk ave. and 6th 8t. 
Pj^L* hXIHHED ROOMS, FOR GEXTLEMEB 

only, over the Post Office. ElizaBm 
8chohb. innf 

PROPERTY OJf W Price Moderate# Te 
T70R SALE—MY 
T ond Street. I 
T. H. ToMLUfuox, M. D, 
"POR SALE—A HE< OND-HAMD, TWO HOBSR 
X" ‘•peerleae” i*#wer. In good order. Sold 
cheap, tar want of use. Apply ft. B. WHJCZUOL, 
Netherwood Farm, Plaln^eld, If. J. 6-21-tf 

0B 8ALX—THE LOT BOUTH-lAET OORXfR 
of Jackeon avenue and SomezweC street,-about 

160 feet square. For price and term* apply to 
O'Reilly Baos., Arcfat'a and Storage Warehowaak 
from lot to in B. 44th atraat B. I. city.—mjXfct 

^ LECTTJKii 
ox 

Electric Phenomena 

Will be delivered by 

Mr. LEO DAFT, 

At, Stillman Music HalL 

TO-NIGHT. 

The Lecture will be lUustrated by a aerlaa of Novel and Brilliant Experiment*, oa a large 
acale. 
ADMISSION:—Adults, 60 Centa. Children 

15 years. 25 Cents. 

The proceed* will be given to the Trinity Re- 
formed Church. n23-ftd 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

BEAUTIFUL GOODS I 
HARD-PAN PRICES I 

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED 1869. 

lz-6-tf 

•NO. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 
t 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

ST^ZMUPIUSTGI-! 

—   



AH)STOFFICEBO YCOTTED

SINGULAR REVENGE OF A DIS-
CHARGED OFFICIAL.

•x-Postssaster at West flprlngfleld,
IUM. , Continued to Koeelve Mill

Matter After His I w m l .
BOSTOX, Dec. 3. A proportion of the pop-

ulation of W « t Hpringrteld were before
United Htalen Commissioner Hallet yester-
day. 4'bc citiz nx of that bailliwiik were
evidently unwilling witnesses against two
of their fe!lov"-to\vnsm< n.Theodore Uemond
and Arthur lh::;nmd. 1 ho case was a very
peculiar j t.i:o.'i:ct' a?nir, growing out of
the appointment of Krederiek L l^eonard,
• democrat, in June last, to succeed Theo-
dore Demoud as postmaster. Demond
worked hard to keep his office, an the po*t-
efflce was run in connection with.his store.
After Lcu:i4rd was appoin'ed he bad the
posroJCf.̂  ri-ciovej to a private honse. Then
tho residents l«"gan a systematic boycott
against the now official, which, according to
the trsturony offered, was aided in a great
aaeaxure by the Demonds.

It «u>ears that the i* monds induced the
citizens to leave their mail matter at their
•tore. »nj t iny curried it to Kjiringlield
and muled it >h.-re. As a result of tba
boycutt the rctxsipts of the West Spring-
IJokJ ofltoe fell off wmrly 5il p?r cent. Sev-
eral witness, including many of the promi-
aent in.-u 01 the piiu-e. were for.-ed to admit
on the wit nc*» stand that ttnv h.w1 regu-
larly aiui systematically Ixi.vi-'ttoil tLc new
postmaster. Jamci V . Ervr.n. i ;»>-lo(nVe
Inspect.:r, t«stilted that several wivks ago
complain, was roaJe to the duiKirtincitt at
Washiu_-loa of irrejml »r. lea at the West

1 6l.rirjgK.id aZSce; that ho went to tbo
town and found that the rervit>ts of the
office averatrol for nine quar'-T* af>«it ttH
a q>iart«-r; that D-:m'»nd w u removed in
June lust, and that th- last quarter, endiair
in September, showed rectfi pis of but $67:
thst/ ie li-urncj that there w.i» a boycott <>n
thu uBiv, MI i th-it Demon I w.w runtime a
postoffice in his store in the --brick block."
Where the postumne had fu.-racrly been sit-
uated: that he, the witness, learned that
Theodore Demond was collecting letter*,
and that he, or his son, Arthur Demond,
was takinir them to Rpr.njrfltild to bo
mailed. Witness then left two letters at
Demond's store at 1-JO o'clock on a certain
day, and the post mark showed that they
were deposited in the Hpringtiuld ol&ct at
2:30 o'clock on the sanw day.

Theodore Domond testified that hf did
not realize that ĥ ' was running a po*t«f-
fioe, but admitted that he received letters
at his store and forwarded them to Hpring-
field. In the ca<te against the son. Arthur
Demond, it appeared from the evidence of
the ins|>ector thut the defendant was seen
on one <l;iy to mail 11 letters at Springfield,
and on another day 13 letters, all nf which
were brought from West Sprinirtield. Tha
defendant did not deny taking letters to
mail, but he did not make regular trips for
the purpose.

Commissioner Hallett at the conclusion
of the evidence decided to hold each of tha
plaintiffs in *5l)0 bail for the present siltin?
of the district court grand Jury. It ap-
peared from a conversation with several
of the citizens of the town present that the
feeling against the postmaster is decidedly
bitter; that letters are collected daily all
over the town by expreosnien, milkmen,
and others and taken to Springfield, where
they are mailed: that there are very few
who hire boxes at the office, and the case
against the Demonds seems to have re-
sulted in making the opponents of the
present postmaster more determined than
ever that the latter shall get little or noth-
ing out of the office.

«0aV8 OOKXKK.p«c

Plush Caps,
Toboggan Gaps

In GREAT VARIETY,
- A T — i £ j ; ;

IF IE C -BZ ' S .

JOHN 6. MERLE,
XaouUctarrr of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. ,

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FAXCT CHIXA AXD BRIC-A-BRAC,

ARTISTIC GLASS WARS,

ART POTTERT.

EL KGA XT I.AMI'.*.

yjX- *• KOOLUBK,

Attorney-at-Law.
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com

mlsslnoer of Deeds.
Office*. North Avenue, Opposite Dep°t-

TOBOATE, .

Architect,
Korth avenue, opposite depot.

), v. i.

TACK8OX * OODINGTOlf,

Countellorwt-Law,
Masters In rhanoery. Notaries Public. Oommls-
•t loners nf Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mrlOtf

o. L JENKINS, M. D.,

Homoeopathist.
(Sucrmeur U> Dr. South.) M Bast Front street,
near Peace. Offloe Hours—T to 9 a. m.; 1 W »
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

/"1BAIO A. MAB8H,

Counselor at Law.
Snprrme O.nrt Commlsslooor. Solicitor and

M u w In Chancery. Notarf Public.
OOi-r O>mer Front and Somerset Sts.

x"S,D
j

1 L P L A T T

U «. FBONT HTBETT.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Office Euan until 10 A. • . * till 7 P. a.

mrtu

Having purcbaard tbe buainrss of Mr. John I\fE D I C A T k J I

Un.|.|-r ml Xo. SI » . FIU.NT ST.. I will enllrWy ; Qulnhur and V u m r
renoraw tbe |.larv and »m ply the b n l fruit* In ! SUipnuf anO v a p o r
tb«-N»*w York mark*I. rre^ii r**a»t4-4t t^-anui* > followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.

rery day. all kind* of nut* an<l <->>nfr>1lonery. I F I T men only. Hour* 8 u> 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.
will l.ur ihi-BEST of everything, ami x-ll at H. HoaxBH. i s W. 2d street, Plalnfleld, » . J.

living price*. : Refer* to Dm Probaecu, Eudlcntt. Prltts, Tom-
. A . G R A N E L . L I . ' llnnxn, Judge guydan and T. 8. Armstrong.

• V ,*, • . . . ii.-m.:._ i M7-tf

GREG'S
Furniture

Warerooms

rr t. NOEL.

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE—i Wnrr THIBD BTKKET,

« . , PLAINF1SLD, JV. J.

EVERYTHING AT HEW YORK PRICES.

All 6oods Marked in Plain figures.
REPAHUMO AMD UPHOLSTEHHO H ILL

RSBSAICHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

MR. POWDERLY'S THIRD LETTER
He Says the Government MhonJd Control

All the Telegraph IJne*.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 8.—The third in tha

aerie* of letters address-*! by General
Master Workman Powderly to the order of
toe knigh'ts of labor is confined to an at*
tack on the Western Oaion te!earrs,ph njo-
no|K>iy, with a nvornmctulaUon that the
United States govtwnment should control
all telegraph lines. Tiie plan of placing the
•tuck ofttie oniy telegraph sj»lo:.i in the
onion into the h i n l i of foreign cap-
ttalista, Mr. Powderly thinks, is omi-
mus of impending danger, and, citing

.the recent crisis in France as a
case of monarchical interference
with republican institutions, he asks:
"Who will say that if it is to U>e interest of
royalty, of tfanae who favor moiiar. hial in-
stitutions, to use the preset s.vstfm of
telegraphy .aguiast our republic, can- j
not be done f" The letter ridicules the
anrum^nt tbat the nf>tsibii»lnn«nt of tb«
government system Would be a new chan-
nel fur pnrty influences, and says: -"The
total oumlfr ©f tel*:|rrai>h operators in th«
United Siatfs will nut rt< tt!d l?.(*u Thej
would not all be bound to vote for th«
government rantiidaU- uny mure :h:in the
employees of tin; i*>slofKt>» . e, artmonl
would." -

Fad of the K l u u o rase.
Ifrw Tons, l>e«r. H. Rrrnrdor Smyth

yesterday ordered tbe indictment aade
Nov. 14, Kit. against William Kis-Mioe dis-
misset] on the grouud that raorv than thirty
years has elapsed «i:i<-e the instrument
v i a mude. and that mnsl nf the Hit-
O M V S were dead or in othor countries. Tb«
crime tqwn which the imlictment was
found was forgery, aUeswd to have b--en
oonunitted by KUKWIM> on tbe Chemica
National Iwink for #l-t.~KI. Kissaue Is now
known as William C Ko^n-rs.

10-3S-U

CITY PHARMACY.
11 mCST rHO.XT STREET. PLAISriELD. X. J.

Pure Drug* on Exhibition.
Ftae aMwtrtni'Mit H<<!t<lny (WM^IH. Bandk^r

cnief Extrw-tx, O.1.>CTH'». T..II.I Watrm. ke.
Our ALMOND CUKAM—tOriglnaly—w b<-al and

bvaulltjr !!»• skin.
COMPOCSD WILD CBXK&Y 8TBCP—Cum

Cough* and O.l<l»
Try oar Cloth Ctmimrr for Grea*e

PHTSICUXS' r u n u m o n i BFXCIALTT.

City Pharmacy open Sunday* from 9 a. m. t«> 1
p. m.; 4 to V p. m.. for the Kale of mnllctnes
only. Telephone Call W. '

I FIELD A RANDOLPH,
U-3-U . * " PBOPBICTOail.

I I - B l l

T> V. 8ACM8,

Carpenter and Builder.
ee Clinton avpnoe. near drpot, Erona.

P. O. B<>x, Vf#. Jobbing at ended to. Estimates
giTen clt«ertulljr on all klni » ot work. H W

/~1 X. JOHK8OX.

;or late firm of SIIEPBKBD, Joairao> a Oooowx,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offloe adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park arenas, FUklMFIELD. BesMenes, U
East Second street.

A SPECIALTY.-** mylOtf

ft xizuinr,
Carpaotar andlBuildar,

n Orandrlew arenue, North Plalnfleld, ». J.
P. O. Box 1SS7. ay-Stalr-boUdlnc and cabinet
work a specialty. t-U-tf

riiHEODOKE OBAT,

Mason and Builder.
Bealdenee—Front strset. between Plain Arid and
Grant i rr imri . p. O. B»x 3S0. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. , ft-M-yl

A M. BtTSTOS ft BOH,

Undertakers and Embalmers,
W Park Arroun. Teleplmne Call Mo. «0. Beei-
d-nrr-. 4S Ifadlson ATtt. Tvlrpbsne Call Mo. ST.

Office of Hillside Cemeb-ry.
A- M. Kunyoo. Elmer X. Banyan.

nyftf

* 8T1LE8,

Funeral Director*.

i of l i a iba i . *lry In s<>«»loii.
TKENTON. N. J.. l>es 8.—The annual

meeting of tbe State <;ran£i>. Patrons or
Husbandry, was betruu in tbe aasembl}
chamiK-r in the court house ycaterday
Worthy Master Richinoml CwU-s presided,
and .'*} (rranjn-s were represented. The r«>
ports showed that Uic order in 5 t w Jwsej
is in a prosperous conUitioo.

Two Hundred llandM Cut at Kmployinent
PKOVII-ENCB, R. I.. Hoc. .•>.—The Uichiuont

manufact'rir^r company has iJ»-cided u
shutdown |>ermiincuri.v their print .worlo
in this city, which have Lor-u rL.iiiiuK (oi
over forty years. Tii'W r.'.a ei^-bt nuu^iinct
and employ nearly 31 t;vud#.

-.•Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FACE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

| SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you wilt
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

^*~The dye being vegetable
, does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found aV represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD OKLT BY

A. Pope,

Enbultner*.
and Besittencf No. U JE. Front street. Telephone
call No. u.
GBP. (. FOBS. myttf OB0. M. STUXa.

T> HOAOLAXD-B

City Expraw.
Opposite the Depnt, Xorth Are., Pinlofleld, N. J.
BaKir&cr. Furnttnre and Frrljtht conreyed to or
fr..m the Depot to all p a n s of the City, at all
boars. Piano* remored. boxed aud shJpped at
reasonable rates. V l

TOBJI JOB3BTOX,
1 Coal Dealer.
I Yard and offlce South ave. P. O. Box • -Kt. The
* he«t <|ualltyofM-reenedcoaIatthe!.»« ^iMarket
: Prk-eti, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers, for

. ' — • -fsale.
rs, for

mjrtU

1 K. FLOWER.

1 Picture Framas.
' of all kind* at New Tnrk prices. Btudl* » West
I Fmnt street. Strainers tor drawlnj and oil
I painting. • myttf

Howard
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

ssjrtoyl

. Connecticut PrthlhitlonHts*
NEW HAVBN, Dec. •*.—Tno pruhibitioi

state convention, which will last two days
began yesterday forenoon There WCFI
over four huutirc-tl d< legates present, fron
almost every town and city in the state.

from Ital/ .
N«w ORLEANK. Dec. 4. -The Britist

•teainer Elysia. of the Anchor line, arrive
at her wliarf this morning from Palermo
Italy, with C13 immigrants aud a cargo ol

from Siciijr.

As Steel Iiuperton.
•X, I>ec. S.—Ensigns Frank It

-••. JE. Wood wort t>, have boei

WE AH! TO KEEP
A LI.VB OF JIICX'S. ITOJKKA".«, HISSES'

fHlLDRBX'S, BOITS AXlt TOCTHS'

Boots and Shoes
TO SCIT ALL CLASSES OF TRAD*. ASD WK

VERY SELDOM MISS Vr.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 WEST FROHT 8THEET.

1MBT

T. •E88EB8CIODBT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23, f n t Frrat Stn«t, PLAHF1ELII, IT. J.
CLOTH1SO CLZA5KD ASD SXPAIBED.

lO-i-tt

CABL PETEBSO5, <

Florirt
Pea«-e St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plaln-
BVld. N. J. A larice stock of Cut Flowem at Low
Pliers Beautiful designs for Lwcddlnim and
f uu<>ral». 10-38m3

BWAUI.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, *c.,

Paper Hanging A Specialty.
No. < North Avenue. mySyl

Bookseller and Stationer.
Mo. 1 Park Avenue.

A full lln. Croquet. Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bats, a c my»tf

RICHAKD DAT,

Uvery Stable*.
Kortfa Ave. opp. Depot. Oarrlaffes to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turnouts day or nlgtot.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131,

Ctf

Furniture Express.
4» West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered

TruckH. Satisfaction iruaranteed. O«XH1I« dellv-
ere<i to any part »'f tlio rnltetl Status. Sfyx-cd
hand Furniture bought and sold.

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Ttae Table la Efleci D*oemb«r 8,1887.
PUU>nBU> AJID n w TOaa.

L e a n PUInfleld 8.37, its. CM. s.so, T.3», T.M,
•.00, 8.19, 8.3S, H.ill. ».M. 1U.37, 1I.0N, a. JU. 11.XI,
1.21. %•&, Xti, 3.51, 6.23, 5.32, 6 (tt, ti.33,6.M, T.03,
«.3!>, ».1H, 11.M, u. m. Huilday—.1.27, ».01 8 «7
IU.M, 11.32 a. ID., 1.21, a.JU. 5.18, 7.XI. 7.28,
».W p. m.

I^av.. Xew York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.«u,
«.<*), 7.1*1, H.M, V.UU, JU.1S, ll.UOa. m., l.uo, iJU,
a. IS. 3.au. J.t5, 4.0U, 4.3U, 5.0U, 5.15, (.30, 5.45,
•.IS), «.»), 7.01), l.M), 11.1.1, 9.30. 11.30, 12.00 p. m
Sunday—«.<», H.4J. 9.UU. a. m., 1'i.ou, 01.. 1 » ,
4.00, 5.J0, «.3O, 9.*l, I2.U0, p. m.

n.AiartEi.i> A > D jiEWAaz.
Leave PlalnOniil '• 4», «.29, S.M, T.M, T.m, i.«0.

».M, 10.37, 11.08, a. m.. MM, 1.31, 3.25.
9.M, X.S1, 6.2T», 6.M, 6.W, 7.03, H.Ofl, ».1K, 11 23
p. m. Suild/i)—H.S7, 10.33, 11.33, a, m., 1.37,
3.3U, 516. "."», ».ta, p. m.

Leave Nnwark—S.311. 7.US. ".S3. o.os, 10.M. 11.00,
a. m., l.OS, 1.11. XX5. 3.40, 4.00, 4.3S, ».O6, S.3S,
f.54, «.2O, 7.10, 7.85, K.2U, ».M, 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—«.«o, a. m., 12.20, 1.4s, 4.10, *.S6, «.u,
p. m.

Passencers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth.
PIUIXFIEU) AKD SOMKBVILLE.

Leave Plalnfleld 6.111. H.05. si.31, 11.JO, 11 44
a.m.a.02, 3.3U. 4.34. 5.1«. 6.31, «.<•?, B.3K, S.«e, 7.SB,
s.08, *.17, « 29, 10.45. lv.4«. p. m. Sunday—5 10
10.14, a. m., 2.46, 3.11, 6.34, 10.43. p. m.

Leave Somervllleft.00, 6.30. UN, 1.»5. 7.10, B.IS,
*.», 10.15, a. m., 1XU, 2.00. 3.2S, 5.01).
•.40. 8.1S, K.40, 11.00, p. m Sunday—8.30,11.0S,
a. ro., l.uu. 4.oi). 7.uu, ».M), p. m.

M.Aiarirxi> AHO BASToa.
Leave Plalnfleld 5.111, D.us. »21. a. m., 2.02 2.14

4J4, »J«. 8.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10. a. m.,
*M, p. m.

l*«ve Eamnn 6.M. i.S7. a. m.. 12.40, 4.W, T.00, p.
m. Sunday—7i;. a. m.. 7.00. p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. I
LCATK P U I X n u j ) I

f.10, a. m,—For E u i o n . Allentown, Bead >
Inc. Harrlsburc and Hauch Chunk, COD- '
necUnc at Hljtli Brldicr for Hcb<xiley's Muuu-
" f o , etc. Sandays, u» Eaatuc.

8.06, a. m—ForFiruiIiimou, Eaeiun.Wind Gap,
and Maucli Cliui.k.

t.M. a m.—For Flemlnsuin, Hlrh Bridge
Branch. Eaof >u, Alleuu.wn. K«adlns. Hania-
buric. Maueli Cliunk, Wiuiam»purt, Tamaqua.
NaniiO'ke, Dpper Leblcti, WllkeBbane, Kcraii-
uin, kc.

1.03, p. m.—For Finmlnifton, Eaatnn^llentown
BeadlDK. Haj-rlsburit, XaucL Cliunk. k c

4J4. p. m.—For Earlon, Wind Gap, Maucb
Chunk, Tamaqua. Bbaniokln, UlifUin, WUkes-
barre, Scranum, itc.

.'>.W aud 4.16. p. m.—For Flemlngton. High
Brides Branch. Hrhooley's Mouutaln, EasKm,
UeadloK. HarrlHliurK, Ac.

t/U, p. ra.—For Flrmlnirlon.
6JB, p. ra.—For Eastun, Allentown, Maucb

Chunk, kc.

B. J. FOWLKB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
KO. 7» PARK ATEHCE.

between Xorth ave. and Second street,

PT-AWFIELD, H. / .
Candles manufactured dally on the premises.

SMSTII . : St"*."1" "rst-Claas. Also a full line
f !S l i5 f* *. C e l B D r ", t « J Confectionery. * ""are

it public patronage U re«|iectfully solicited.

O EO. D. MOBH1HOX,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
Mourn A VS., OPT. BAILBOAD DFPOT.

Try SAXDBIMOXS X X X X BBltT FLOUR;
It I* fast workinf lu way Into faror, and in no
Instance has It failed to (ITS entire ssttafortlon.

l l-2»-tf

y TABD

HETFIELD BROSM Proprietors.
Dealers In all kind, nf COAL. Intimates prompt-
,?',Juri"''£od "' l*rtles desiring u> lay In Coal.
Offlces—Xo. 18 Park avenue and South Second St.

WALTKK L. HrrniLD. JOBS IT Urmzi-u.
ij'BAXK LINKE,

Bottler
of Ballantlne's Export, La«er Beer. Ale and
Porwr. Philip Bears Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Oulun<-»s'Poru«r and B&M'Alfl. Linden
avenue. Jjorth Plalnfleld. K. J. Order* by mall
Box W3S, city, will receive prompt attention.

mylBtf

VT C-
House Painter.

Baatdenoe, 13 North ave. All work guaranteed.
Estimates furnlabed. mylOyl

LXiB

Soda Water,

With m U Fruit Syrupa, patronise XUlar** Phar-
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. rayliHf

/"1HA8. 8EIBEL.

Loog Braacb, Oeeu Orort, let.
Leave PlalnOVld :t.:1. H.IMI, 11.iW, a. m., 13.33,

* * 1 , «.05, p. m. SanOny* (ex<-ept Ocean Grove)
«.*7, a. m.

For Perth Amboy—a.27, 8 43. 8.00, 11.08, a. m
W.33, 3.S1.6.3S, 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.97 a. m.

For Matawan—3.27, 5.43, ».0D. ll.ug. a. m , 13.31,
S.M, 5.26, 6.U6 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m.

BOOHS BROOK ROUTE.
Leave Plalnneld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

4.10, 8.0ft*. ».4S. 11.44. a. m., 3.1S, S.30*, «.03>,
8.17, p. m., 1.16, night. Sunday—6.1U», W.SS.a.
m., 8.34. p. m., 1.33, uljht. '

BETfUCISO—LJUTK PHILADBIJHIA
Ninth and Orwo utrreu, 7.J0*. 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00,

a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 6.1s, S.4S. 13.W, p. m. Sunday
—tkW. a. m., 5.30, 11.00, p. m.

From Third and Berka streets, S.30*, ».0B,
10JU, a. m.. l.uu, 3.30, l.uo, (.00, p. m. Sun-
day—8.'JU, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets. 1.3S,
8.oo», ».io», 10.10.11.36, a. m., 1.14,«.!», S.I0,
1.11. p. m. Sunday—1.36, t . i s , ».40, a. m., «.U,
p. m.

Platnlle'd paMenners by trains marked* *•*—'g-
car* at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLHADSEN, Oen'l BapX
H. P. BALDWIN. Aea'l 9mtm. Agwnt

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. 0 . Box V , Plalnfleld. N. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. myVtf

•poBEBT JAMS,

Tin and CopDersmrth,
Scotch PlalUH, (Faawoodl K. i. Booflns, Stove

I anil Heau>r work. Pumps. Tinware, and all
I kinds of Hheet metal work. Tbe beet and tbe
I cbeaiiest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair-

Ing- promptly attended to. 7-22-u

Would You Believe
The Proprietor of K>mp'n Balnam gives Thou-

sand* of bottlffi away yearly? Thin mode of ad-
v*-rtli»tnjt wf*uld prove rulnou* ff the Balaam
» » • n « a porfwt <-un- forCouich*>andall Tlirc.nt
and Lung trouble*. You will «•<• tbn exccllviit
i-rfrct after laklnic tbe flrm d<«e. Don't hesi-
tate! PriK-urca bottle to-day t u t c c p In your
home or room for tmnimtlate or futurr u*e.
Trial bottle Free at B. 1. SttaWs. Large Slse
60c. and 61.00.

Howell & Hardy,

Futj H i Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD SP1CEI.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <tr.,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

11-36-tf

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.

Cor. Park and Xorth Avenues, near
B. H. citation. (Established 1S68.)

Only the hlgheft grtvb-H of Dnigs and
inlrals obtainable am ueed in this

Pharmacy. I neithor buy nor wll "CH*AP
Dscos."

SUNDAY HOUBS.
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on San-

days for tbo dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AND FOB NO OTBEB TRAFFIC.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.
A Begistrced Dispenser always in

attendance. mylOtf

T7I8HER MONTFOBT,

Photographers,
U E. FRONT STREET.

COMB NOW ASD AVOID THM BO LID AT
RUSH, CABINET PHOTO-S, (3.90 per
Dozen. myloyl

A MOLD, . /

The Croear.
Oar. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

North Plalnoeld, X. 1.
my»rt

IIUT TOU»

School Supplies and School Books,
NEW AXD SECOND-HAND, o r

Allen. The Book Seller and Stationer,
• a V EAST FRONT ST., 10m*

T 0. POP! a 00,

INSURANCE ACENTS,

No. S E. Fnoirr BTBXXT. my!0yl

A D. COOE a BBO..

Lumbar and Coal Merchants,

OoaaBB PABK AVENUE AND BA1LB0AD,

FLAINFIELD.
«VAJ1 Lumber and Coal UXDKB 0UVXa.-U

ALFBXD D. O0OK. mylOyl BOBEBT B. O0OB.

TXT'BSTFIKI.D HOTKL,

WgnTTELD, K. *.

FREO*K COOMBS, Proprietor.

W I I I P I W OT THX DAT, WKKK OB MONTH.

•
OOOD BTABUNO ATTACHED. ft-33-mS

A. OATLOBD,

George E. Rockafellow,
W. .V. Rnwf.)

HOUSE, 8IO.V AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FROHT STREET.

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
YOKE PRICE*.

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLE?AXK AND RETAIL..

»-8-t

P. H. BENNETT,
H. Baekwum)

DEALEB IN

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PAM ATEHUE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
WOoodt DeHeend to «qr part if At aUf.-Qt

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

AKD TAM>—SOUTH SECOND ST.
lOmyjj

BROS.,

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc
49-PAFEB HASQINO AND KiL8OlfIMINO-S»

A 8PECIALTT.
OFFICX AKD SHOP IH THE RZAB OV

1«X EAST FEOST STBEKT.
P. WXATZa. [P. 0. BOX 3*1. J P. WXATXm.

mylOtf

T W. VAN SICKLE,

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Freth and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In seaeon- No. 10 North avenue,
Plalnfleld, N. J. Telephone No. lux Orders
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

T> B. FAIRCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prices. Call and see (or yourselves.—*-3S-tf

/"1HABXXB B. BUNK,

Coal D«al«r.
S9 UORTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehlgh Coal from the Lenten re f
I burnlnx Oal from the Wyoming re
well screened and prepared.

THE NEW CODE IN PffACTICE.

General McOrsdj- obtains the W
Oanffe and In tends to Hold It. .

COLI-MBIA. H. C. Dec. 8.—Rumors BSTA
b<M;n rife for sevonj days of a contem-
plated chuUcuKG f> mortal combat or ay
*'r<~?t iliicl growing out of a rupture be-
tween Uonoral Edward McCrody, a pronil-
nent lawyer and politician of Charleston,
and Dr. T. C. Robertson, a cotton bco*er of
tttis oily.

Tali . v.rT'T'--' ' ' :*.--. 1; Th^tT thT
matter bus buvn icwvu, buwcv«ji', IKuon^
JlcCrady has broujfht suit for slander
aroint Ur. fcobrri/. ,a, '.Ui.-iin^•lO.CO't <lum-

on account or a disagreement about a
t

Dr. l..»U.r:(K.[i L.iu publicly <J
CJoneral JlcCrady an a liar, 8- scoundrel a«d
a rascal. In a U-ttor addressed to Mo-
Cnuly a fnw' days ago, upon wnlch'tho
slan.k-r suit i» banc.1, Kobcrtson says:

'• You have o-en (juilty of fulsihoo^,
treachcrj- nnd scoundrulism. You bare
stvom fal^r-ly under oatU. You acted ras-
cally and un«l dishotn'B'.ly whea you bought
a mortjruKC for a noniiual sum and brought
(•nit u|>ou it wlmn you hud advised us aa
our att/irne.v thut it was worthless." And
so the letter runs.

Before the passage of the anti-duelling
law a mortal cumbat would liavc been the
inevitable result of auch un insult. Gen.
McCrady was an r-ffl.iir in the Confcdcruto
army and enjoys t i c distiin ;ion of bt-tug
the author of tue famous " Kigbt Box Elec-
tion law " of So'jlh Caroilta.

A ronviet's Rerrnce.
, N. Y4. Dec-. 8.—Alexander Bar-

bara, serr:n? an cieht-year sentence la
Auburn, while walking in the prison yanl
.vestordaj- afternoon approached Keeper
ISrny from behind and stabbed him four-
teen times in the face, head and arms with
a shoe knife. Bray defended hioiaolf with
his heavy cane as best bo could, striking
the desperute convk't a number of blows,
but finally fell to the ground «"xhau»t<?d.
The physicians state that Bray will prob-
ably recover. Barbnra had complained of
bcin;,' HI. and hod uskid Bray to send him
to the h>i| ral. Bniy refused, and it is
supposed that Durbara atttu-ked the keeper
for revenge.

Chamlierlaln Lionized by
WAHIIIXOTOX, Dec. 8.—Joseph Chamber-

lain continues to bo the social lion of tbo
capital. No gathcrineis compTote without
bis presence. His tables are heaped with
invitations to dine, to lunch, to dance, to
take tea. to sup and to drink. Ho need
never be alone for a moment. He is more
sought after t ban was Oscar Wilde when
he came to our shores, for the charming
apostle of sesthclism was beloved by tbe.
women, whereas the president of Re fish-
eries commission is souTht after by att.
Mrs. Whitney has tasued cards of invita-
tion for a dinner tbis week to meet Mr.
Chamberlain.

So Trtxipn Wanted.
Cot.nniC3, O., Dec. 8.—Reports received

here from Fairport, O . announced serious
trouble among ore-handlers and it is re-
ported thn.1 four men have been »liot. Sher-
iff Austin made a call on tbo governor for
troops and one company was ordered un-
der arms. It has since been learned tliat
there had been no violence, tbe trouble
having been caused by some strikers re-
fusing to permit new men to go to work.
Tbe order for the troops was counter-
mandi.u and the militia disbanded.

Fatal Collapae of a Water Tower.
SAVASSAHA, Ga.. Dec. 8.—At ThomasrnJe

yesterday tbe collapse of a water tower
killed four men and canned a srious In-
Jury to four others—one of whom cannot
live. Four other men elunjr to a portion of
the wall which did not fall, ami n-'Tc final-
ly rescued by means of ropes and ladders.
Two of tbe killed were white men, T. H P.
RommordpU and Jo*<ph Moore. The other
two killed were colored men.

, Centralizing; Hawaiian 8as2»r.
CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 8.-Mr. Frank H. Ann-

tin, an official in Honolulu, will leave here
to-day for England, where ho gm*x to ar-
range for it consolidation of the sugar es-
tates on the Banjwioh Islands. He says
the people on the islands are specially Aa-
sironl that the Cniu-d States does not re-
move tbe duty en sugar.

Mannfaetnrers Support the President.
ST. LOCI«. Dec. 7. The Collier White

Load company sent President Cleveland
the following telegram to-day: " Acting
upon the sugfrestion made in your
aic«.4a?n. we, a» luanu'.icturor* of
lead, asl: that the tariff on white
gray lead no reduced 90 per cent for
public pood."

To Tnvestlrate Election Frsoda %n
Coixnt'a. Ohio, Dec. 8.-The judge of the

criminal court of ̂ common pleas has grant* >1
the application of the prosecuting attorney
for a'special grand jv.ry to investigate the
election tally-»hret forgeries, committed in
this city in ihtSi. The Jury was drawn and
ordered to report at 10 a. m. to-day.

The Horizon Clear of Ie*.
PornuKCEPMiE, N.Y., Dec. 8.— There is not

a particle of ice in the Hudson, which fact
is remarkable at this time in the month.
This condition nf affairs has relieved slii;^
P*TS of late f 1 eights from any appiuhn.-
Hion of boats being frozen in aud freight-
retarded.

Evangelical < lirlntl.ini In fcesalon.
WASIIIXOTOS, ytcc. 8.—The general ecn

ftrence of all uvanselical (."Tiristians, undi t
the auspices of the national evangelical a
liance, for which a call was Issued in Oct'>
ber last, has opcaed its session in this eit.\
and will cttititiuc the sessiou until Deceu:
berlOth.

)Irl>unaUI the Booriler.
CHICAGO, Dec 9. - A motion was argue'

in appellate court to ijuasb. the writ of er-
ror in the case of Edwurd McDonald, the
convicted boodler, on the ground of its
want of jurisdiction in criminal cases. Th-;
court has 8» yet mr.de uo decision in tu<
matter.

Flillari.-Iphla ilurket Shop" Raided*.
PsiLAPn-PriA, Dec 8.—The backet-shor

atthcGirunl house, together with half i.
dozeu uthcrs. hu» Just teen raided. Jr
*nmo instauc^s 1 rad<rr» have been'arreato
tnd held as v.'ii nesses. '! acre is great ex
eiteinent on the streets.

n e Would Xot Mo Bribed.
CINCINNATI. Dec. 8.- The Enquirer to-day

furnishes whr.t it <-ift;tnR to be positive in
formation that District Attorney Burnil
has been approached and offered fSO.000 to
let up on E. L. llurpcr, now on trial for
wrecking- the Fidelity bank.

The Mormon Books Belied.
SA LAKE CITT, Dec. 8. - United State*

M initial Djor yesterday seized the olBic
0.1C books of the president of t«io Mormon
c ii-rch. The organ of the church last ni^.
• •» a very bitter protest against t

•f •ffat'i tik'n ^'I^

A ’POSTOFFlC^E BO YCOTTED P 

SINGULAR REVENGE OF A DIS- 
CHARGED OFFICIAL. 

■l-Poftllultr of West Sprinffleld, 
Li Conttnard to Receive Mail 

Matter After MU Removal. 
Bostox, Doc. 8.- A proportion pf the pop- 

illation of West Hpringticld were before 
United State* Commissioner Hallet yester- 
day. <4'he dtiz na of that bailliwick were 
evidently unwilling witnesses against two 
of their fellov'-townsmi u.Theodore Demond 
and Arthur Uxiond. Tbo cane wa* a very 
peculiar j.oat office affair, growing out of 
the appointment of Frederick L Leonard, 
■ democrat. In June last, to succeed Theo- 
dore Demond as postmaster. Demond 
worked hard to keep his oalee. a* the post- 
ofice was run in connection with his store. 
After Leonard wa* appoin’ed he had the 
postoffice removed to a private houee. Tlien 
the residents tiepan a systematic boycott 
airainst the new official, which. mWiiiig to 
the testimony ottered, was aided in a great 
measure by the Demond*. 

it appears that the l* monds induced the 
citizens to leave their mail matter at their 
•tore, and they carried it to Kprihgtieid 
and mailed it >h-.re. A* a result of the 
boycott the receipts of the West Spring- 
Held office fell ofT nearly St p.-r cent. Sev- 
eral witness. Including many of the promi- 
nent men of the piace. were for<-ed to admit 
on the witness stand that they hail regu- 
larly and systematically boycotted the new 
postmaster. James W. Krw.n. a po-Uifflce 
inspiet. r, testified that several weeks ago 
oomplam. was made to the de.iartmcnt at 
Washington of irregul .r ies at the West 
Springfield oSce; that he went to tbo 
town and found that the receipts of the 
office averaged for nine quar'T* at>>ut PM 
a quarter; that Demond was removed in 
June last, and that the last quarter, ending 
in September, showed rece.pt* of but LIT: 
thatpc learned that there was a boycott on 
the office, an i that Demon 1 was running a 
postofficc in his store in tiie -brick block.” 
where the postoffice had formerly been sit- 
uated: that he, the witness, learned that 
Theodore Demond was collecting letters, 
and that he, or his son. Arthur Demond, 
was taking them to Spr.ngUv-ld to be- 
mailed. Witness then left two letters at 
Demond's store at 1 JO o’clock on a certain 
day, and the post mark showed that they 
were deposited in the HpringBckl office at 
S JO o’clock on the same day. 

Theodore Demond testified that hp did 
not realize that h- was running a postof- 
llce, but admitted that he received letters 
at his store and forwarded them to Spring- 
field. In the case against the son. Arthur 
Demond. it appeared from the evidence of 
the inspector that the defendant was teen 
on one day to mail ll letters at Springfield, 
and on another day 13 letters, all of which 
were brought from West Springfield. The 1 defendant did not deny taking letters to 
mail, but he did not make regular trips for 
the purpose. 

Commissioner Hallett at the conclusion 
of the evidence decided to hold each of the 
plaintiffs in (QUO bail for the present sitting 
of the district court grand jury. It ap- 
peared from a conversation with several 
of the citizens of the town present that the 
feeling against the postmaster is decidedly 
bitter; that letters are collected daily ail 
over the town by expressmen, milkmen, 
and other* and taken to Springfield, where 
they are mailed; that there are very few 
who hire boxes at the office, and the case 
against the Demond* Mens to have re- 
suited in making the opponents of the 
present postmaster more determined than 
ever that the latter shall get tittle or noth- 
ing out of the office. 

MR. POWDERLY’S THIRD LETTER 
Ho Says the Government Mould Control 

All the Telegraph lanes. 
Philadelphia. Dec. s.—The third in tha 

series of letters address-*! by General 
Master Workman Powderly to the order of 
the knights of labor is confined to an at- 
tack on the Western Onion telegraph mo- 
nopoly, with a recommendation that the 
United States government should control 
all telegraph lines. The plan of placing the 
stock of*the only telegraph system in tbs 
union into the hands of foreign cap- 
italists. Mr. Powderly thinks, is omi- 
nous of impending danger, and. citing 
the recent crisis in France as a 
case of monarchical . interference 
with republican institutions, he asks: 
“Who will say that tf it is to the interest of 
royalty, of those who favor monarvhlal in- 
stit,utioDS, to use the pres- - system of 
telegraphy against our republic, can-! 
not be done F* The letter ridicules the 
argument that the establishment of the 
government system Would be a new chan- 
nel for party .influences, and says: "The! 
total numl« r of telegraph operators in the 
United Slates will not exceed 17.1*41. They 
would not all be bound to vote for the 
government candidate any more than the 
employees of the postolllce de, artmonl 
would.” 

»*CK’8 OOKNEB. 

Fml of the Kl wise Case. 
New Yore, Dee. 8. Recorder Smyth 

yesterday ordered the indictment made 
Nov. 14, Wd. against William Kissane dis- 
missed on the (.-rouud that more than thirty 
years has elapsed since the instrument 
was made, and that most of the wit- 
nesses were dead or in other countries. The 
crime u]>on which the indictment was 
found was forgery, alleged to have b-en 
committed by Kissane on the Chemieu 
National bank for #11.- ll. Kissane is now 
known as William C. Rogers. 

Patron* of II a-let I -try In session. 
Txestov. N. J.. Dee 8.—The annua' 

meeting of the State VI range. Patrons o' 
Husbandry, was began in -the assembly 
chamlter in the court house yesterday 
Worthy Master Richmond Coles presided, 
and 38 granges were represented. The ro 
ports showed that the order in New Jersey 
is in a prosperous condition. 

Two Hundred Hand* Pul of Fmplnrinrnt 
Phovii.enck. R. I., Dec.!?.—The Kichmonc 

manufacturing iouipcny has decided t< 
shut down permanently their print world 
in this city, which have been ruuniug foi 
over forty years They run eight machine! 
and employ nearly ill naud*. 

Plush tegs, 

In GREAT VARIETY, 
—AT— 

IE3 IE CK’S. 

Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specially. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.^ 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Tr«fwUnal Enrtf. 

w K. X. MCCLURE, 
Attomey-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
missioner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue. Opposite Depot. nyt 

g F08GATE, 
Architect, 

North svenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. t. M7-yl 

JACXSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

o. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeopath ist. 
(Sucrmeor to Dr. South.) ftft Eant Front street, 
near Prare. Office Hour*—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 U» 3 
p. m.; 7to9 p. m. mj!8tf 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

pa.xcy emsA asd bric-arrac, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART P OTTER T. 

QRAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Omrt CommlMloner. Solicitor and 
; In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office OTner Front and Bomenet ■tjetf 

EL EG A.XT LAMPS. 

O-Aa'V 1ST _l”S, D 
It. PLATT. 

If E. FRONT KTBEET. 10-1-tf , 90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Boars until 10 a. V. 5 till 7 P. M. 

myetf 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
EDICATED Having imrrbMrd the bu«lne«i of Mr. John 

8bn>p|«* at S«. SI W. r»>XT 8T.. I will entirely Q»il«k..r mmf* l/sner R.«k. 
renovate the piarr an<i «ui ply the beet fruit* in Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
th«* New York mark* t. fr***.t» ruxtot |«*anut* fallowed by a thorough rubhlnf with alcohol every day. all kind* of nut* and eonferttnaery. F«*r men <*nly. Hour* 8 to 11 am.; 1 to S p. m. 
I will buv the BEST of everything, and *ell at H. HotXDR, P W. ‘id street, Plainfield, K J. 
living prices. Refers to Dr*. Probasco, Endlcott. Frills, Tom- 

A. GRAN ELL I. IlMun, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 
11-Sf-Sir 5-JT-tl 

GREEN’S 

Fiuniture 

£1 J. NOEL. 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Office—4 West Third fcTEurr, 
Shop, Snmfh Snrmrt St., PLAISFIELD, X. J. 

ekt::.:attn <‘Hfenpxllt furnished.. 
* li-22-tf 

Warerooms 

V. 8AUM8, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures. 
Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Shepherd, Johnson a Oodown,] 

repairiig and upholstering ni all 
ITS BRANCHES. 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second strset, 
near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 1ft 
East Second street, 

jar JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-** mylOtf 

10-29-tf 
Q NIELSEN, 

Carpantar anc!(Buildar, 

CITY PHARMACY. 

81 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Bo* 15*7. a^Stalr-bnlldlng and cabinet 

i work a specialty. 6-lTtf 

11 WEST PRO XT STREET. PLAlXEIELD, X. J. 
Pure Drug* on Exhibition. 

^heodore gray. 
Mason and Builder. 

Fine aseortment H«*li«lay Good*. Bandker 
chief Extract*. Cologne*. Toilet Waters, Ac. 

Our ALMOND CREAM—^Original — t*. heal and 
beautify the *klu. 

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Cure* 
Cough* and Cold*. 

Try our Cloth Cleanser for Grease Rpot*. 

Reeldenre—Front strset, between Plslnfield and 
Grant avenue*, p. o. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. J 8-38-yl 

Physicians* PancxipnoNs a Bwcii lty. 
City Pharmacy open Sunday* fr* m 9 a. m.i«l 

p. m.; 4to» p. m.. for the Sale of medicine* 
only. Telephone Call 1 if\ 1 

[. RUNYON a BON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

• FIELD A RANDOLPH. 
lJ-J-tf ’ PBopnirroas. 

5* Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Best 
deuce. 48 Madlju>u Arm. Telephone Call No. St. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 

my9tf 

J*ORD A STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

-sBlack Stackings:- 

i and Prart!'~aJ Embalmer*. Office.- Wareroom* 
awl Rrsblt-ncr Xu. U Z. Front street. Telephone 

! call So. 44. 
niyftf am. m. utilzs. obo. 5. ro«D. 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Fair of 

SMITH A. ANGELL’S , 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

JSfr'The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found A represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

p HOAOLAXD-B 
City Express. 

Opposite Ibr Depot, North Av«., Plainfield, X. J. 
Baggage. Purnttore awl Freight conveyed to or from the Depot to all paru of the City, at all 
boars. Plano, removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. myVyl i 

_L 
JOI1S JOHNHTOX. 

Coal Dealer. 

/ A r. TilDBr, 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

B. J. fowlxk. THE NEW OODE IN PffACTICE. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 

Time Table 1b Effect December 8, 1887. 
ruixnttD AND NEW TOSK. 

Leave Plainfield ».ST, S.4S, «.S0 6.Ml, 7.ai, 7.BA, 
».U0, H.19 8.3.1, B.4U, ».M, 1U.S7,11.08, a. IU. IS.*), 
l.al, %■&, 3.67, 3.61, 6.25, 5.32, «.(», #.32.6.66. 7.03, 
8.39, 9,18, 11.23. p. m. Kuuday—1.27, 8.111. 8.S7, 
10.33, 11.32 a. III., 1.27, 3.3U, 8.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave Xew York from fool of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.110, 7.0U, 8.30, 0,00, 10.18, 11,00 a, m., 1.IXI.U0, 
2.16, 3.30. 3.46, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.16, 8.30, 6.48. 
6.131, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 8.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—1.00, 8.45, 9.00. a. in.. 12.00, m„ 1.3*1, 4.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. in. 

PPAIVnEl.b AND XEWABK. 
Leave Plainfield .V43. 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40, 

8.52, 10.37, 11.08. a. m.. 12.33, 1.91, 2.2', 2.64, 3.61, 5.25, 6.0.1, 8.55, 7.03, 8.38, 8.18, 11.23, 
{i. m. Sundny—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 

.30, 5-16, 7.28, 8.23, p. m. 
Leave Newark—6.211, 7.05. 8.3s, 8.0s. 10.35. 11.00, a. m.. 1.06, 1.35. 2.35. 3.40, 4.00, 4.36, 8.05, 5.35. 

6.54, 6.20, 7.10, 7.33, 8.20, 8.50. 11.15 p. m. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 6.35, 8.15, 
p. m. 

Paaaengem for Newark change cam at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOKKBVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield S.lo. 8.05, 9.21, n.30, 11.44, 
a-m. 2.02. 3.30. 4.34. 5.16, 5.31, 8.C2, #.38. 6.58,7.38, 8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.46, 12.43, p. ni. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14, a. m., 2.45. 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30. 7.00, 7.35. 7.60, 8.15, 9.25, 10.15, a. m.. 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00. 
6.40, 8.15, H.40, 11.00. p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.05, a. m.. LUO. 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

ri.AISriKI.il AND KASTON. 
leave Plainfield s.lo. 8.05, 9.21. a. m., 102, 116, 4.34, Sail 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., 

6.34. p. m. 

Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave, and Second street. 
PLAINFIELD, N. 3. 

11 rwl ,,allr °o the premise*. jReS.rJ1 First-Class. Also a full line 
, t c">«hra«e<l Confectionery. A share of public patronage is respectfully solicited. 

9-io-tr 

QKi. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Nobtii avx., opp. Railxoad dipot. 

w BIT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS,, Proprietor*. 

nBAXK LINKE, 

Bottler 

Leave Easn.ii 6.56. 8.57. a. m.. 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m.. 7.00. p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAISPIXIJ) 

6.10. a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Read 
tng, Harrisburg and Maucli Chunk, con- 
necting at High bridge fur ScW-dry's Moun- tain. etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

8.05, a. m.—For Flrmlnghm. Easton.Wind Oan, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21. a m.—For Flrmlngton, High Bridge 
Branch. Eaeh.u. Allentown. Reading, H irrle burg. Maucli Chunk. WlUlam»[Hirt. Tamaqua, 
Nantiooke, Upper Lrhlgn, Wllkeebarre. Scran- 
ton. Ac. 

3.02, p. m.—For Flrmlngton. Easton.AUentown. 
Reading, Harrisburg, Maucb Chunk, fcc. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Oap, Maucb 
Chunk, Tamaqua. Sliainokln, DrlfUm, Wllkes- barre. Scranton, Ac. 

5.02 and 5.16. p. m.—For Flrmlngton. High 
Bridge Branch. HcbooUsy’s M«*uulalu, Euu>d, 
Readlug. Harri»l»urg, Ac. 

ft,02. p. m.—F4»r Flcmiugton. 
•JB, p. HL—For Ea«t*»n, Allentown, Maucb 

Chunk, Ac. 

of Ballantlne s Ezport, Lager Beer. Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best’s Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness’ Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. Orders by mail. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention.' 

mylfttf 

C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 
Reaps cnee, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 

E*l!matee furniahed. mylOyl 
l/OR 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrup*, patronise Miller** Phar- 
macy. No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf 

QHA8, 8El BEL. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. 0. Box R, Plainfield, N. J. All good* shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf 

Long Bruch, Ocean Grove, 4c. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.0rt, 11.Oft, a. in., 12.33, 

ft.ftl, ft.05, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove; 
®.A7, a. in. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5 43. 8.00, 11.08. a. m 
12.33, 3.51, 6.26, 6 05 p. in. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

For Matawan—3.27, 5.43, *.00, ll.oft. a. m, 12.33, 8.51, 5.26, G.u5 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

J^OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and CopDersmith, 

! Scotch PlaliiH, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
j *nd Heater work. Pump*, Tinware, and all 
! kind* of sheet metal work. The beet and the i cheat>est Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Rejiair- 1 tng promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. B^x. 122ft. Jobbing at ended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all klxu * of work. V-16-lf 

BOUND BH00K ROUTE. 
Imre Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

5.10, 8.06*, 9.43. 11.44. a. ni., 2.16, 3.30», 4.02», 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—S.lus, 9.39, a. 
m.. 6.24. p. m., 1.22, ulght. , 

XETI-aNIXU— LEAVE PHILADELTBIA 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*. 8.30», 9.30, 11.00, a. «., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, 12.90, p. in. Sunday 

—8.30. a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m. 
From Third and Berka streets, 8.20*, 9.05, 

10.3(1, a. m., l.ou, 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—3.20, a. m., 4.30, p, m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.26. 8.00*,9.1(W, 10.1(1, 11.36, a. m., 1.44,4.16, 6.10, 
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.16, 
p. m. 

Plainfie'd passengers by trains marked* change 
car* at Bound Brook. 

t. H. OLHADSEN, Gen’! Sup'L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Oen’l Pass. Agent 

piSHEB A MONTFOBT, 
Photographer*, 

15 X FRONT STREET. 

CONK SOFT AXD AVOID TflE HOLIDAY 
RUSH. CABINET PHOTO’S, X3.50 per 
Dozen. myloyl 

^BNOLD, 
The Crocer. 

Cor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, X. 3. 

xL 

my*yl 

Would You Believe 
Th* Proprietor of Kemp's Balaam gtrma Thou- 

sands of bottles away yearly? This inode of ad- 
vertlatnjr w«»uld juvtve ruinous If the Balsam was not a perfect cure for Coughs and all Throat 
and Lung trouble*. You will see the excellent 
effect alter taking the first (Iom. Don't hesi- 
tate! Procure a b*»ttle to-day to keep in y<»ur 
home or room for lmm<*4liate or future use. 
Trial bidtle Free at K. J. fthaw'a. Large 81xc 
5Or. and ftl.OO. 

gUY YOUR 
School SupoliA* and School Book*, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allen, The Book Sailer and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT ST., lOmy 

J.° POPE A CO, 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy and Slaplc Groceries, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. ft E. Fhoxt Btbut. my!0yl 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE ADD SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS. VEGETABLES, <tc„ 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

^ D. OOOE A BBO.. 

Lumber and Coal Merchant*, 
ooaxxa PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
ew-All Lumber and Coal UNDER COVER.-,* 
ALFRED D. OOOE. mylOyl ROBERT B. OOOE. 

11-26-tf 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 

Yard and office South ave. P. 0. Box ’ K7. The 
he*t <| ual lty of screened coal at the J.oa -(Market 
Prtree, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilizer* for 
sale. my9tf 

Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 
It. ft. Station. (Established 1268.) 

Only the highest grades of Drugs and 
Chemicals obtainable arc used In this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY HOURS. 

-yy-RSTFIELD HOTEL, 
WHITFIELD, X. 3. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 
k   

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D 
i ■ 
g E. FLOWER. 

Picture Frames. 

Reynolds’ Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 
days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
of all kinds at New York prices. Studio 28 West 

1 Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
| painting. • niyStf 

Hours—9 tol;3to6: 7to9. 
A Registered Dispenser always In 

sttendance. mylOtf 

SOLD OXLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 

| QABL PETER80N, 

PLAINFIELD, 
myloyl 

N. J. 

Florist 
Pwu** St., opp. North Av*.t noitr Dopot, Plaln- fl«*hl. N. J. A large *tork of Cut Flowers at Low 

i PrlcVS Beautiful designs for ^wedding* »u<" fun«*ral». 10-28m3 

George R. Rockafellow, 
{Sucerstnr to W. X. Row*.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

! A. 
BWALM. PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 

Coanectlrat f’rohfbiticnista. 
Sew Haven, Dec. H.—Tno prohlbilior 

state convention, which will last two days 
began yesterday forenoon There wort 
over four hundred di legates present, fron 
almost every town and city in the state. 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. ft North Avenue. my?yl 

18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YOKE PRICES. 

1 A LIXE OF REX’S, WORKS'S, MISSES’ 
f ff/LDREX*S, BOVS AXD YOUTHS’ 

Boots and Shoes 
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AXD WE 
VERY SELDOM MISS -IT. 

Immigrant* from Italy. 
New Okleax*. Dec. A - The Britist 

steamer Elysia. of the Anchor line, arrived 
at her wharf this morning from Palermo 
Italy, with CIS immigrants aud a cargo ol 

- from Sicily. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST FRONT STREET. 

10mv 

V. RES SEE SCHMIDT, 

As Steel Inspector*. 
is, )>ec. A—Knsiffns Frank R 

E. Woodworth, have beet 
«y an Inspector* of ftkftd *01 

. 1 JuALtoFJ, Fat. 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
6oods, 

23 A West Frost Stmt, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tt 

M.KTIL 

8ookseIler and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
8UPPLIE8, AT WHOLE?ALE AND BETAIL.| 

9-8-t 
  I 

A full liux Croquet, Baby Oarrlagee, Base 
Ball*, Bata, fcc. myVtf 

P. H. BENNETT, 

JJICHARD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

(Jbnxww to B. //. Backmm) 
DEALER IN 

Korsh Av*. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

mr9tf 

QABEY’8 
Furniture Express. 

45 Weec Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. G-xxle deliv- 
ered to any part of the United Statu-.. Second 
band Furniture bought and sold. uiy9yl 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARR AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
■W Goods DtHrertd to any part of Ou 

,ON A. GAYLORD, 

DT-ALEH IX 

Lumber and Masons’ Material*, 

OmCK and Yard—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lOinylj 

^yEAVEE BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
43-PAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-** 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICX AND SHOP IN THE REAR OF 

1«* EAST FRONT STREET. 
P. WEAVER. [P. o. BOX 331.j P. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 

W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Succeaeor to Van 81ckle fc Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In aeaeon. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders j 
called for and promptly delivered. Ail bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 Filet Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see tor yoonelvee.—6-23-tl 

QHABLES E. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 HOBTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh reg 
burning O-al from the Wyoming re 
well screened and prepared. 

-IU ^ ■ ■.■iiL.L .• .uu— . _ ■ 

Try SAXDBRSO.VS XXXX BEST FLOUR; 
It I* la*t working It* way Into faror. and In no 
Instance has It failed to give entire natlsfactlon. 

11-29-tf 

Dealer* In all kind* of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
)f«urnUi<’J *° I1*1 nlee desiring to lay In Oral, omtres—ih park avenue and South Second St. 

S’Uith Second Street, near Potter's Press 
n orks.—8-25-yl 
WAt-TKB L. HETFIELD. JOUX NT HETFIELD. 

General McCrady obtains the Wuallier 
Gauge and Intends to Hold It. , 

Columbia. S. C. Dec. 8. —Rumors have 
boon rife for sevonJ day* of a contem- 
plated chullcuL-e to mortal combat or a 
gi roct duel growing out of a rupture be- 
tween (Jcnorul Edward McCrady, a protfii- 
nent lawyer and politician of Charlcwton, 
ttud Dr. T. C. RobertBon, a cotton bgoaor ot 
this qkty. 

Tati f.-.ryer 'f lb--■ to trhnr.’i th-t 
matter lias born iush’u, however, Ueoefiii 
McCrady h»» brought suit for slander 
aroint Ur. Roll, r; - n, ' lai.-iing 110,COO dam- 
Bjrca, on account of a disagreement about a 
legal transaction.' 

Ur. l.obcr’.Hon has publicly djiii jncod 
General McCrady aft a ilar, a scoundrel and 
n rascal. In it letter addressed to Mo 
t'rndy a few'days ago, upon whichstho 
slander suit is basc.l, Robertson saya: 

*’ You have b- en guilty of falsehood, 
treachery nud scoundreUam. You have 
sworn falsely under oath. Yon acted ras- 
cally hp 1 and dishonestly when you bought 
a mortgage for a nominal sum and brought 
suit upon it wlien you hud advised ua as 
our attorney that it was worthies*.” And 
so the letter runs. 

Before the passage of the anti-duelling 
law a mortal combat would have been the 
inevitable result of such an insult. Gen. . 
McCrady was an r.fil nr in the Confederate 
army and enjoys the distinction of being 
the author of the famous “ Eight Box Eleo- 
t;on law ” of South CcnvliLa. 

A Convict’s Hcvcnee. 
Ararnx, N. Y.. Dec. 8.- Alexander Bar- 

bara, serving an eight-year sentence in 
Auburn, while walking in the prison yard 
yesterday afternoon approached Keeper 
llray from behind and stabbed him four- 
teen times in the face, head and arms with 
b shoe knife. Bray defended himaolf with 
liis heavy esne as best bo could, striking 
the desperate convict a number of blows, 
but finally fell to the ground exhausted. 
The physicians state that Bray will prob- 
ably recover. Barbara had complained ot 
being iJL and htul asked Bray to send him 
to the ho*pi ’ al. Bruy refused, and It is 
supposed that Barbara attacked the keeper 
for revenge. 

Chamberlain Lionized by Society. 
tVASitrxOTOS, Dee. 8.—Joseph Clutmbor- 

lain continues to be the social lion of tho 
capital. No gathering is compTote without 
his presence. His tables are heaped with 
invitations to dine, to lunch, to dance, to 
take tea. to sup und to drink. Ho need 
never be alone for a moment. He la more 
sought after than was Oscar Wilde when 
he came to our shores, for the charming 
apostle of a?8thclism was beloved by tbe . 
women, whereas the president of . .e fish- 
eries commission is sought after by all- 
Mr*. Whitney has issued cards of invita- 
tion for a dinner this week to meet Mr. 
Chamberlain. 

No Troop# Wanted. 
Cor.rwnr.L O., Deo. 8.-Reports received 

here from Fairport. O.. announced serious 
♦rouble among ore-handlers and it is re- 
ported that four men have been shot. 8ber> ^ 
iff Austin made a call on tbe governor for 
troops and cue company was ordered un- 
derarms. It has since been learned that j 
there had been no violence, the trouble 
having been caused by some strikers re- 
fusing to permit new men to go to work. 
Tbe order for the troops was coonter- 
mandiU and the militia disbanded. 

Fatal Collapsa of a Water Tower. 
Savasxaha, Ga.. Dec. 8.—At Thomarvflts 

yesterday the collapse of a water towtar.i 
killed four men and caused a serious In- 
jury to four others—one of whom rmfijn 
live. Four other men clung to a portion of 
the wall which did not fall, anil were final- 
ly rescued by means of ropes and ladders. 
Two of the killed were white men, T. H P. 
RommerdcU and Joseph Moore. The other 
two killed were colored men. 

1 

Centralizing Hawaiian Kijpir. 
CmcAfio, IU., Dec. 8.—Mr. Frank H. Ana- 

tin, an official in Honotuln, will leave here 
to-day for England, where he goes to are 
range for a consolidation of the sugar es- 
tates ou the Banjwich Islands, He says 
the people on the Islands are apeclaUy de- 
sirouk that the United State* doe* not re- 
move the duty on s'.gar. 

Msnnfartnrers Support the President. 
8t. Lore. Dec. 7. The Collier White' 

I .end company sent President Cleveland 
the following telegram to-day: “Acting 
upon the suggestion made In your annual , 
message, we. a* manufacturers of whito; 
lead, ask that the toriff on white lead acd. 
gray lead he reduced SO per ocntl for the 
public good.” ■V 
To Investigate Flection Frauds In Ohio. 

CoLt MBi *. Ohio, Dec. 8.- The judge of the a 
erimi.rul court of .common pleas has granted fj 
the application of the jUoftecutin,T attorney 
for a'special grand Jury to investigate they; 
election tally-sheet forgeries, committed inffi 
this city in P-Ki. The jury was drawn sod v 
ordered to rcjKjrt at 10 a. m. to-day. 

The Hudson Clear of lee. I PocniiKEEPsiE, N Y., Dee. 8 —There Is not , 
a particle of ice in the Hudson, which fact « 
i» remarkable at this time in the month.xm 
Thift conditi«»n of affairs has relieved ship- 
P**rs of late ficiphts frotn any approhen- M —. i . . a. . . f h.olta lo .< Ill, f m. . * . .n,..l 3 ♦ * —- — »ion of lx>ats frozen in aud freights v 
l-etanlod.  

Fvangelleal Christian* in Session. 
Washington, Dec. 8.—The general  

f> rencc of all evangelical Christians, under S 
the auspices of the national evangelical al- ftp 
liance, for which a call was issued in Octo- B 
l-cr las*, has opened its session in this city B 
and will continue the session until Decern- 9 
ber l'ith. 

McDonald the llootller. 
Chicago. Dec 8.—A motion was argued 

in appellate court to quash the writ of ere 
ror in the cage of Edward McDonald, th* 
convicted boodler, on the ground of it a J 
want of Jurisdiction in criminal cases. Tb* 
court has as yet miulc no decision in the 
matter. 

Philadelphia iPicket Shops Raided. ’■ 
PHiLAPnLrniA, Dee 8.—The bucket-shop 

at tbo Girard house, together with half a ? 

dozen others, has Just teen ruidodu Je 
some instances traders have been arrested 
and held as wit neaftos. ’1 bore is great ex- 
citement on the streets. 

lie Would XOt Hr Drilled. 
Cincinnati. Dec. 8.- The inquirer to-day 

furnishes whr.t it claim* to be positive in- 
formation that District Attorney Barnet 
lias been approached and offered 830.000 to 
let up on E. I. Harper, now on trial for 
wrecking the Fidelity bank. 

The Mormon Books grind. 
Salt Lake Citt, Dec. 8.-United States 

M irshal Dyer yesterday seized the office 
r. t>x>ks of the president of wie Mormon 
c ii.rch. The organ of the church last niscit 

♦ a very bitter protest against t 
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Jshu's Sain tat 1 on to Jehonadab
From the Chariot.

Am All Important Question—a Right l l n t t
U a Kvpmtant Heart, a lletlevinc

Beart u m M Kzpeerant Hvars
* —Dr. T»l in(C» Sermoa.

The snbj»ct of Rer. T. Dewltt Talmage's
'sermon at the Brooklyn Tabernacle last

HunUav was "Salutation from the Chariot,"
aod his text I t King*, z 15: '-Is thine
heart right!" Mr. Talma^e spoke as fol-
lowing: »

With mettled horse* at full sp^ed, for he
™ celebrated for fast driving. Jehu, the
warrior and king, return* from battle. But
seeing Jehonadab. an acquaintance by the
wayside, he shouted "Whoa! whoa!" to ihe
J"Mn>red span. Then, leaning over to J»-
liuoadab, Jehu salutes him in tlie • ••rds of
the text—words not more appropriate for
that hour and that place than for this hour
and place.

Is thine heart right t I should like to hear
of your physical health. Well, myself, I
like to bave everybody else well; and so
might ask, is yoor eyesight rtuht, your
hearing right, your nerves right, your
lungs right, your entire body right! But I
am busy to-day talcing diaimosis of the
BU>re impartaut spiritual conditions

I should like to hour of your financial
welfaie. I want everybody to have plenty
oj money, ample apparel, large storehouse,
and comfortable residence; and 1 might
u*k: Is your business right, your income
right, your worldly surroundings right!
Bat what are these financial questions
compared with the inquiry astovriiether
you have been able to p.>y your debts to
God; as to whether you are insured for eter-
nity; a* to whether you areruinii* your-
self by the long-credit system of tht? soult
I have known men to have n~> more than
one loaf of bread at a time, and yet to own
• government bond of Heaven worth mure
than the whole mart-rial unirrrse.

The qieaion 1 aa> you to-day is not in
regard to your habits. I make no inquiry
about your Irtefrritv, or your chastity, or
your sobriety. I do not me*n to stand on
the outside of the gate and ring the beil:
bat coming up the steps I open the door
and come to the private apartment of the
aoul;and with the earnestness of a man
that must give an account for this dav's
work, I cry out, O, man, oh, woman im-
mortal. Is thine heart ri^htl

I will not insult you or an argument to
prove that we are by nature all wrong. If
there be a factory explosion, aod the smoke-
stack be upset, and tbe wheels be broken
in two, and the engine unj MDUHI. and the
ponderous bars b» twilled, and a man
should look in and say that nothing was
the matter, you would pronounce htm a
fooL Well, it needs no acumen to discover
that our nature U all atwist »n I askew and
nnjointed. The thing doetn'l worn right.
Tba biggest trouble we have In the world
is with our souls.

Hen sometimes say that though their
Urea may not be just rijrht. tbeir heart i
all right. Impossible! A farmer never
puts the pooreat apples on top of his bar-
rel; nor does the merchant place tbe mean-
est goods tn his show window. The best
part of us is oar outward life. I do not
stop to d:scnss w Set her we all full in Adam,
for we have bnen our own Adam, and havo
all eaten of the forbidden fruit, and bare
been turned out. of the paradise of holiness
and peace, and though the flaming sword
thai stood at the gate to keep us out has
changed post'ion, and comes bebiud to
drive us in, we will not go.

The Bible acount of us is not exag-
gerated, when it &ays that we are poor and
wretched, and miserable, and blind, and
naked. Poor: the wretch that stands
shivering en our doorstep on a cold day is
not so much in need of bread as we are of
spiritual help. Blind: whv. the man whose
eyes perished in the powder bla«t. and who
for these ten years has goue feeling his
way from street to street, is not in such
utter darkness a* we. Naked: why, there
is not one rag of holiness left to hide the
stiame of our sin. KICK: why. tbe leprosy
Baa eaten into the hea.!, and tbe heart, and
the hands, and tbe fret; aud the marasmus
of an everlasting wasting away has already
seized on some of us.

But the nearest thing for a man to do is
to discourse about an evil without pointing
a way to hare it remedied. I speak of the
thirst of your hot tongue, only that I may
show you the living stream th*l drops crys-
talline and sparkling from the Kock of
Ages, aud pours a river of gladness at your
fwst. if I show you the rents in your coal.
.i is only because tbe door of Hod's wsnJ-
tobe now swings open, aod here is a robe.
white with the fleece of the lamb of God.
tind of a cut and make that an angel would
not be ashamed to wear. If I snatch
from you the black, moldy bread that you
are munching, it is only to give you the
bread made out of ihe finest wheat that
grows on the celestial hills, aud baked in
the fires of the cross, and one crumb of
which would be enough to make all heaven
a banquet Hear it, one and all. and tell it
to your friends when you go home, that the
Lord Jesus Christ can make the heart right.

First we need a repenting heart. If for
the last ten, twen:y, or forty years of life
we have been going on in the wronir way,
it is time that we turned around aod
atarted in the opposie direction. If we of-
fend our friends we are glad to apolo-
gise. God is our best friend, and yet
how- many of' us have never apologized
for tbe wrongs we have done him!

There is nothing that we so miirh nerd to
get rid or as sin. It is a horrible biaok mon-
ster. It polluted Eden. It killed Christ. It
has blasted the world. Men keep dogs in
fcenneis, and rabbits in a warren, ana cuttle
in a pen. What a man that would be who
VJonla shut then; up in bis parlor, iiut this
fool dog of sin, and these herds of trans-
gression, we have cnterta m d for many a
long year in our heart, which ».b mid be tin.
cleanest, brightes' room in uil our nature.
Out with the rile herd! Begone, ye befoul-
ersof an imnortul nature! Turn out the
beasts, and let Christ come in!

A heathen came to an early Christian who
had tbe reputation or curing diseases. The
Christ inn said: "You must have all your
idols destroyed." The heathen gave to the
Christian the key t'> his house, that he
miicht go in and destroy the idols. He bat-
tered to pieces all he saw, but still the man
did not get well. The Christian said to
him: "There must be some idol m your
house not yet destroyed." The heathen
confessed that there was one idol of, beaten
gold that he could not bear to give up.
After a while, when tba'. was destroyed, iu
answer to the prayer of the Christian, tb«

. sick man got-well.
Many a man has awakened in his dying

. bours to find his sins all »b >ut him. Tbvy
clambered up on tti.; right side of Ihe bed.
sad ea the left side, and over the head-
board, and over tbe r<x>tb,>ard, aud numbly
d**vfur*»d tbe soui. •
"Repent: the voice celestial cries.

Nor longer dare delay; •
Tbe wretch that srorn« the mandate .dtss.

And meets s ttery day."
Again we need a U ievfng heart. A good

many years ago a weary one want up one
of the hills of Asia Minor, aod with two
logs on His back cried out to all the world,
offering to carry their sins and sorrow*.

the face. They moosei Him. When Be
groaned they groaned. They shook their
fists at Him. They spit on Him. They
bounded Him as th<*)?b He were a wild
beast His benling of tbe sick. His sight-
giving to tbe blind. Ills mercy to the out-
cast silenced not the revenge of the world.
Hia prayers and benedictions were lost in
that whirlwind of execration. Away with
Him! Away wi h Him!

Ah I it was not merely the two pieces of
wood that lie carried: i was t!ie trangres-
sions of the rai-e, tbe anguith of the ages,
the wrath of Go-J, tbe sorrows of boll, tbe
stupendous interests of an unending eter-
nity. No wonder His b;:ck bent. No won-
der the bl''>i*l starred fn>m every pore. No

| wonder that He cr meOcJ under a torture
• thai made tbe sun faint, and the everlast-
I ing hills tremble, and the dead rush up in
j their winding shttets a» He cn-tl: "If it be
! possible, let this cup |'R»» from me." But
] the cup did not pas*. N"ne to comfort.

There He bangs! What has tbat hand
dftoe that it should be thus crushed in tn«
palm I It has been healing the lame and

! wiping away tears. What has that foot
I been doing tbat it siiouid be so lacerated?
' It has been going about doing good. Of
' what has the victim b<*en tfui.lv f Guilty
| of saving a world. Tell me. ye heavens and
' eart h, was there ever sucb another crim-
; malt Was mere #ver such a crime! On

that hill of carnage, that suuleasday, amid
' thoxe howling ri"tera, may not your sins

andmji.e have peri»ii««ll 1 believe it.
1 O, ihe ransom h>» b r n paid! Those

arms or Jesus were stretched out so wide
' that when He brought them together again
| they might embn ci the world. O, tbat I
'. might, out of the biowtuuisof tbe spring, or

the flamiu? foliage of the autumn, make
: one wreath for my L<-rd! :

; O. that all the triumphal arches of the
; world could be swung in oue gateway,

where the King of Glory might come in!
] O, that all tbe harps and trumpets and or-
1 gant of earthly music might, in one anthem!

Sfwak His praise!
, But what were earthly flowers to Him
i who na'kcth amid the snow of the white
I lilies of Heaven! Wbat were arches of
, earthly masoury to Him who bath about

His throne a rainbow spun out of everlast-
ing sunshine! What were all earthly music

, to Him wnen the hundred and forty and
four thousand on one side, and the cher-
ubim, and seraphim, and arcnaugels stand

. on the other side, and all the space between
is filled with tne doxoli'gies of eternal ju-
bilee!—the bonanrab of a redei-uied earth,

; thj naUelujib of unfallen angel*, song
' after song rising about tbe lurojte of God
j and of the Lamb. In that p> re. high place.
i let him hear us. Step! harps of heaven.
' that our poor cry may be beard.
' O. my Lord Jesus! it will not hurt Thee
' for one hour to step out from the shinmz
j tjirooe. They will make it all up when
. Thou eoe*t back again. Come hither, O
j Ble- i» i One, that we may kiss Thy feet.

Our hearts, too long withheld, we now sur-
render into Thy keeping. When Thou

: goest back, tell it <o all the immortals that
| the lost are found, aud. let Thy Father's
; house ring wi: b tbe music and tin- dance.
{ They have some old wine in heaven, not
: used except in rare festivities. In the
' world, those who are accustomed to use
! wino on great occasions bring out the bev-
1 erase and say: "This wine is thirty years
! old." or -forty years old." But t be wine of
I heaven IS more than eighteen cen uries old.
! It was prepared at the time when Christ
i trod the wine press alone. When such
1 grievous sinners as we come back, me
; thinks tbe chamberlain of heaven cries out
ltd the servants: "This is unusual jov!

Bring up from the vaults of heaven that old
I wine. Fill all the tankards. 1-e; the white.
' robed guests drink to tbe immortal health
I of those new-born sons and daughters of the
Lord Almighty." There is joy in heaven

I amotag tbe ungels of God over one sinner
| tba' repenteth; and God grant tbat that one
i may be you! -
1 Again, in order to bare a rigb: heart it
! must be a forgiving heart. An old writer
i says: "To render good for evil is God-iik3:
| good for good is man-like; evil for good
| devil-like." Which of these natures bave
live! Christ will have nothing to do wvh
f us as long as we keep any old grudge. We
' bave all been cheated and lind about. There
I are people who dislike us s<> much that if
1 we should come down to poverty and dis-

grace, they would say, "<jo<«l for him!
; Didn't I tell you s o f They never hare
I unders' ood us, and never wilL They do not
I understand us. Cnsancified human nature
! says, "Wait till you get a good crack at him,

I and when at last you nud him in a tight
place, give it to him. Fiay him al.ve- No

; quarter. Leave not a rag of reputation.
'Jump on him with both feet. Pay him in
1 his otvn coin—sarcasm for sarcasm, scorn
! for scorn, abuse for abuse. Hut, ray f rieuds.
I tbat is not the right kind uf heart. No man
' ever did so mean * Uiintc toward us as we
I have donc.tmvard (••••1. And if we can not
I forgive others, how can we expect Rod to
I forgive usl Thousands of men have been
! kept out of Heaven bvau unforgiving heart.
! Here is s> me one who says: -<J will for-
1 give that man tbe wrung he did me about
1 that bouse and lot; 1 will foritive tbat man
! who overreached me in a bargain: I will
I forgive that roan who sold me a shoddy
i overcoat; I forgive them—all bu' one. That
' man I can not forgive. The villain—I can

hardly keep my bands off of him. If mr
going to Heaven depend* on my forgiving

1 him then i will stay out." Wrong feeling!
; If a man lie to me i .uc I am not called to
; trust him auain. If a ma:i 'letmy me once I

am not called to put cun:id»nce in him
atfatn. But 1 n-ould have n>> rest if I could

• not offer a sincere praver for tbe temporal
: and everlasting welfare of all men, what-
ever meanness and outrage they have in-

: Heed upon me. If you want to get your
, heart right strike a mauh untl bum up all
' your old ifrudjes and Uieir tlie ashes awav.

"If you forgiv. nut men tbetr tresiwHses,
neither will your Heavenly Father forgive
you yorcr trf.*s|ioM»«*H ** An old Christian
blaric woman > as going along the streets
of New York witliabuaket of apples that
sbe ha! for si;!'.-. A rough amlor ran
aeainst her and upset, tbe Imsket, and
stood back yjpet-tiusr 'o beur her set>Id
frightfully; but she s O'.p-Ml dawn and
picked up tlie nppiC3 and [.aid: "God for-
eive you. my son, ui> I do." The sailor saw
the nieuuncss of what he had done, and
felt in his poi-lcet for his money, uud in-
••istetf that nhe should take it all. TJiough
sue was black, he cal.eJ her mother, and
said: "Forgive me. mnltier; 1 will never
do any thing so mean again." All! there
is a power in a foreivng .spirit lo overcome
all hardness. Then is nu way of conquer-
ing meu like that ot bestowing upon them
your pardon, whether they will acctp; it
or not. MaWi

Again, c right heurt is au expectant
heart. It is a poor business to bo building
castles in tbe air. Kujoy wbat you have
now. Don't spoil your comfort in a smail
house bec»<i«e you ex pec a larger one.
Won't trt'.l about your Income «ben it is
three or four dollars per day, because you
expect to have after a while len dollars pel
day; or ten UioU»at:d a year, because you
expect it to be. .wenty thousand a year.
But ab>ut h'-a.cnly tnings the more we
think the b»uer. Those castles are not la
the air. but on ibe bills, and we have s.
deed of tliem in our [O-session. I like
10 see a man ail full of heaven. He talks
heaven. He sings heuven. He prajr*-
hca. en. Ho dreams neuvco. Some of Uf
•a our sleep have had the good ̂ Ia<.

,«J I ^* »«e.-..»w LII« ,u,. , .t«»iutte
sky. We heard the dick or the hoofs of
the horses on which victors rodo, and the
clapping of the cymbals of eternal triumph.
And while in our sleep we were glad that
all our sorrows were over, and burdena
done wi'h. tbe throne of God grew whiter,
whiter and whiter, till we opened our eyes
and »aw that it wan only the sun of the
earthly morning shiniog upon our PiHow.
To have a right heart you need to tee filled
with this exiwctaufcy. It would make your
privations and annoyances more bearuble.

In ihe midst of the city of Paris s'.ands
or did siund. a sta ue of. the (rood, but
broken-hearth Josephine. I nrver Im-
agined that marble c*;uld be smliten into
sucn tenderness. It seem* not lifeless.
If ihe spirit- of Josephine be disentabeo-
nacled, the soul of the Empress lias taken
possession of this fl^-ure. I am not vet sat-
isfied tbat it is stoue. The puff of the dress
on tbe arm seems lo need bui ihe pressure
of tbe finsrer to indent it. Tlie figure at
the bottom of the robe. ;be ruffle at the
neck, the fur lining ou tbe dress, the cm-
broidery of the suiln, the cluster of lily
and leaf and rose in her hami, tbe poise of
ner body as she K ems to come sailing
out of the sky. her face calm, humble,
beautiful, but yet »a«l—attest tbe genius of
the sculptor and the tx-auty of the heroine
he celebrates. Looking up through the
rifts of the coronet lha encircles tier brow,
I could see tbe »ky beyond, the groat
heavens where all woman's wrongs shall
be righted, and the s ory of endurance and
resigtmuon .hall bo i..ld to all the ages.

, Tbe rose and the lily in tbe band of Jose-
| ptiino will never drop their petals. Tbe
{children of God, whether they suffer on
I earth, in pa.aces, or in hovels, shall come
I to tbat glorious rest, oh Heaven, sweet
1 Heaven! at thy gate we set down all oar
I burdens and griefs. The place will be fuli.
I Here there are vacant chairs at the hearth,

and at the table, but there are no vacant
i cnaira in Heaven. The crowns all won; the
1 thrones all mounted.

I Borne talk of Heaven as though it were a
; very handsrnie church, where a few fa-
j vored spirits \v< uld icme in and sit down
j on finely-cushioned seats all by themselves,
, and sing psalms to all eternity. No, no. "I
: saw a great multitude tbat no man could
| number, standing before the throne. He
I that talked with me had a golden reed to
I measure the city, snd it was 12,000 fur-
| tongs." that is, l,."kx>mi!e» in circumferenee.
j Ah! Heaven is aot a little colony, at one
I corn, r of God'* dominion, where a man's
1 entrance depend* upon woat kind of clothes
j he hat upon his back.and how much money

he has iu bis purse, but a va»t empire. God
grant that the ligut of tbat blessed world

i may shine u:;on ut in our last moment.
| The roughext time we hsd in crossing the
: ocean was at the mouth of Liverpool .har-
! Dor. We arrived at nightfall, and* ware
obliged to lie there, till the morning, watt-

! ing for the rising or.ihe tide before we
j could go up to the city. How the vessel

pitched and writhed in the water! Bo
1 sometimes the Uu»i iliues* of the Christian
i is a struggle. He is aim *st through the
I voyage. The waves of temptation toss his
{ soul, but be waits for tbe morning. At
j last tbe light dawns, and the tides of joy
| rise to hi* soul, and he sails up and cast*
anchor within*tbe veiL

Is tby heart right I Wbat question can
compare with this in Impor ancel

It is a business question. Do you not
realize that you will soon bave to go out of
that t,i ore. thai you will soon bave to resign
that piirtnemhip; tbat soon among all tbe
million dollar*' worth of guods that are
sold in New York you would not bave tbe
bandilu? of a yard or clotii. or a pound of
sugar, or a penny-worth of any thing; that
soon if a coulliiKriitlon should st-trt st Cen-
tral I'ark ana sweep cjvery thing to the Bat-
tery, it would not di .iurb you; that soon If
every cashier should abscond and every in-
surance company should fail, it would not
affect you! If bat are the quesoinns thai
stop this side of tbe jrrave compared with
the questions that reach beyond itt Are
you making losses that are to be everlast-
ing! Are you making purchases for eter-
nity! Are you iobbiug for time when you
might be wholesaling for eternity I What
quest! iu ot the store is so broad st the base,
and so altitudinoua. and so overwhelming
as the question. "Is thy heart right?"

Or. is it a domestic questiout Is it
thing about father, or mother, or
panion, or son. or daugeter tbat you think
is comparable with this question is im-
portance! Do vou not realize 'Us* by
universal and inexorable law •"« these re-
lations will be broken upl four father
will be gone, your mo.her will be gone.
Tour companion will be gone, your child
be gone, and this BUI ernal question will be-
gin to harvest its chief gains, or deplore its
worst losses, roll up into it* mightiest mag-
nitude, or sweep its vast circles. What
difference now does it make to Napoleon

i III whether be triumphed or surrendered
at Sedan! Whether he lived st the Tuil-
eries or at ChisWhurstl Whether be was
emperor or exllel They laid him out in

j hi* coffin in the dress of a Held marshal
i Did tbat give him any better chance for the

next world than if be bad been laid out in
a plain shroud? And soon to us what will
be the difference whether in this world we
rode or walked, were1 bowed to or mal-
treated, were applauded or hissed at, were
welcomed in oi kicked out. while laying
bold ot every moment ot the great future,
and burning in ail the splendor or grief,
and overarching snd undergoing all time
and all eternity, is the plain, simple, prac-
tical, thrilling, agonizing, overwhelming
question. "Is thy heart right!" Have you
within you a repenting heart, an expectant
heart! If not, 1 must write upon yonr soul
what George Whilerieid wrou> upon the
window with his diamond ring He tarried
in an elegant house over night, but found
that there was no God recognized in that
house. Befi re he left ni» room in ihe
morning, with his ring be wrote upon tbe
window pane: "One thing ihou lackest."w
After the guest was gone the housewife
came up and looked at the window and saw
the inscription, aud called her husband
and her children, anu Uocl, through that
ministry of the window glu**. brought
them all lo Jesus. Though yon may to-day
be surrounded by comforts and luxuries,
tnd feel that you bave need of nothing,
if you arc not the children of God,
with the signet ring of Christ's love,
let me inscribe upon " your souls,
• (Vne thing tbou lackest." I nray you that
whatever else you may mis», you may not
miss Heaven. It is loo bright a home to
lose. Your soul has been bought at loo
dear a price. 1 preach to you of the blood
thai e)e.n>».'»h frotnall sin. Casting all your
ains Ix'hitifl you. 1 beg of you to start thia
inorm.itg for the Kingdom. "Yes," you say,

1 will Mart, HIM not now." William HI.
made proclamation, when there was a rev-
olution in the north of Scotland, that all
who came and look tbe oath of allegiance by
the Slst of December should be pardoned.
Mac-lun, a chieftain of a prominent clan, re-
solved • •> tnrn with the rest of tbe rebels,
bat had some pride in being the very last
one that should take tbe oatb. Ue post-
poned «tiit-img for the purpose until two
days before the expiration of tlie term. 4 A
»now s orin unieded bis way, ard before
be got up to tulse the oath and receive a
parJon from the throne tbe time was up
and past. While t he ot hers were set free,
llsclan was miserably put to death. He
started too late and arrived too late. In
like manner some of you are in prospect of
losing forever • he amnesty of the GospeL
liauy of you are going to be forever too
late. Remember tba irreparable mistake
of Madan,

Worth Knowing.
SPECIAL far VBDHESDAT k THURSDAY.

DBrABTMSXT STOKE opened last Satur-
day, and was a (Teat day tor the LADIES I
They came, saw, and captured our BAIC-
GAl.\8ma they admired our SKW STOCK.
Buch a day; never saw anything- like It; just
what PLAISFIELD wants—«> they all said,
and right they were. We want more room
for our immense stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS !
And to iccun It we have cut prices right
and left. Dress Goods that were 60. 40, go,
¥> and »—your choice at ST, 30, an, 15, 10.
Back Counter, right. Table Linen that were
7S, so, 50, to—your choice at U. 47, 40, n.
Bac-k counter, left. Blankets that were$7.00,
«6.IMI, SS.M and Sl.OO-ruur choice at SS.OU,
Si.75, $3.75, S3.00. loo Dos. Daoiaak Tuwels,
tied frln«f.l*<-. worth as. » lot* of Hamburgh,
over louu yards In all. to be sold at He., loc.
and 15c , direct from tbe Importers' Big

% Bargain, and I»U mure, but »paoe won't
permit mention.

COME AXD SEE CSI "Its our motto to
•tick to HEALTUT, MrBRY-PAT fBICRS.
live OOOD VALVES and POLITE ATTEJt-
T1OX.

Friday. General Bargain Day.
TAB EMBUBSH ft VHIT?.

& WHI

a. u VAS EntMH. EDWAaO WHTTE.
ia-9-tx

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Hones, Investments

* r Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in thia sec-
tion of the country, now offered fir
Sale at PRICKS calculated ro suit all.

Thia property la located near Grant Avenue
station, PLAlsriELD. -V. J., and U In cloas
proximity to the POSD TOOL MASUrACTUB-
l\G COMPAXT. atoo the POTTER PBESS
WORKS. Is situated In tbe aealtbleat, mo« de-
lightful and prosperous part of the city at
Plalnneld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make small Invest-
ments,, this opportunity Is especially Inviting.

B U I L D E R S aod CONTRACTORS

Would also and M advantageous to procure
prices before looking else* here.

For particulars, inquire of

W i t , C. KELLY. No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB. Dr. J. T. PRITT8.S3 Park Ave.

Maps of property eaa be seen at Da. r a m s '
Owficm. 1 1 "

THT 0UK

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

10. t7 VBT Fion imn.
s-M-tt

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS !
FUe Amottmadof tkt Celebrated FRENCH

IHuniina ed Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll; and

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE,

Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD CI6AR ?

TRY
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OFFOeiT* TBE DEPOT. BE KAJTCrrAOTUBEB
THEM HIXBKLV.

SportdnglGoods

MuEricalSInstniments.

[Btoj |and lookfat our assortment or J

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats,

Vests,

Pants,

Hats,
1 Ammunition,!&c.

A|complete line ut Kualcalt pnatruaMnts] can
be had at

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.'S.

10 Jim

Plainfield, N. J.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(mniFOBD'8 BEAII ESTATE AOEHOT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, dc

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTUfU. f

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCK

HOUMS can be wired without defacement to walla and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plainfleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wlremen, and do all .%
wiring at cot*. . '-

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to hare the 'Wir-
ing completed concurrently with tbe extensions.

See, Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MTT.LER & BBO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

A First-Class Family Resort.

E. P; THORN,
No. 17 Park Avonua,

i l V UTAH*

u o r*>
Boars, &c

JOrDDOBTZD DOKEBTK)

Goods dottvorad to any part of th« dty froa
ofehar , avion

FORCE'S HOTEL.
•OBTH AVEHDE. HEAB B. K. DEPOT.

PLADTFIELD, M. J .

JAMEB • . FOBCE Proprietor.

A ran-ciias FAMILY HOTEL.

Transient Ouesu taken* at Reasonable Bates.

PIMMOLETIGARS.
(PATENTEDJ

Use tbe Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA-
TARBH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma
of tbe Havana Tobacc« and Imparting to the
taflte and breach a pleasant aromatic flavor;
never falling In Its help to tbe tnrbulant and
painful (11wawn, and by the Introduction of the
Pine Neeilln absorbing all nicotine and poison
In the plain tonsx-co. Rend the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Stlllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DEPABTXEHT or ANALYTICAL Canrmrn,
STEVEUR IXffnTtrnc or TECHNOLOOY,

Molx*e», -V. J., Srptrmbrr t, 1887.
Messrs. ALLAH, Drsii k SMITH :

GEXTLEMEN—I have examined tbeclgars man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh. "

These pine needles (of the Ham Sytmhu) have
for many years been used with success for the
relief o{ Catarrh and Anthma by burning the
same and lnhsllng the v»iior. Now, however,
you have succeeded In combining the pine need-
les In such s way with the tobacco that tbat
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine npedles retains Its efficiency In the
pre*ei ce of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THOS. B. 8TILLMAN.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
10-l*-« LAXEVOOD. N. J.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has in store a large and well-selected stock 01
n n , BOT'8 AMD YOUTH'S, LADIES', M1H8E8
AMD 0HILDBXH*8

S ZE3Z O I B S ,
Prom tha BEST MANUFACTURERS.
To which he calls tits attention of all anc

Buyers, fully confident of being aale

•TlStt

SLEIGHS,
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers.
ALL

HOLIDAY GOODS.
J. P. Laire & Co.

— T K U F H O B E CALL. BO. 71.—

Our Specialties7!
Mea'a AD Waal Plaaael-LUao Orareoate—

fS.00-Yorth$10.
Hra'a Bite, Black ant Brown Daisy B r a *

Orercoati—$10.00—Worth f 15.
pertM Kersey aad HoBtagaac Ormt-
coats k SortoaU, Satin-Llne*—$lS.tt
—Worth $25.

bspvrtas PlackMenae Overcoats—ft*
test la tha l*Ba-$20.00-Ysrtk $38.

Immense l ine of other goods at HAL* PBICOBS

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T

nd see for yourself my superior stock oc

HATS, CAPS,
ANP

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
AXBO our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.
••$£•

A. 0. HOETON,
{Smcoatar u, F. A. Pipe)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

A. M. GRIFFEN,

S K A T E S !
13 EAST FRONT STREET,

Next Post Office.

John A. Thickstun,
DEALEB IX

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AJTD

TABB-Oar ftMstrast uU

mttH
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Jehu's Salutation to Jehonadab 
From the Chariot. 

*» All Important Question—A Itlcht Hrart 
la m Kcpmtant Hrart, a Heliwing 

Hrart and an Kjcpaetant Hrart 
—Ur. Talm«tr'i Sermon. 

The subject of Rev. T. Dewitt T.-ilmajje's 
'sermon at the Brooklyn Tabernacle last 
Bandar waa “Salutation from the Chariot,” 
ami his text IL Kings t 13: ‘ Is thine 
heart right!” Mr. Talmage spoke as fol- 
lowing: * 

With mettled horses at fall ep-ied, for he 
*u, celebrated for fast driving. Jehu, the 
warrior and king, returns from battle. But 
seeing Jehonadab. an acquaintance by the 
wayside, he shouted “Whoa! whoa!” to the 
l-tbered span. Then, leaning over to J«- 
liuuadab, Jehu salutes him in the aords of 
the text—words not more appropriate for 
that hour and that place than for this hour 
and place. 

Is thine heart right! I should like to hear 
of your physical health. Well, myself, I 
like to bare everybody else well; and so 
might ask, is your eyesight rieht, your 
hearing right, your nerves right, your 
lungs right, your entire body right! But I 
am busy to-day taking diagnosis of the 
Wore important spiritual conditions. 

1 should like to'hear of your financial 
welfaie. I want everybody to have plenty 
Cg money, ample apparel, large storehouse, 
and comfortable residence; and 1 might 
'ask: Is your business right, your income 
right, your worldly surroundings right! 
But what are these financial questions 
compared with the Inquiry as to whether 
you have been able to pay your debts to 
God; as to whether,you are insured for eter- 
nity; as 10 whether you are ruining your- 
self by the long-credit system of the soul! 
I have known men to have no more than 
one leaf of bread at a time, and yet to own 
a government bond of Heaven worth more 
than the whole material universe. 

The q-iea'ion I aas you today is act In 
regard to your habits. I make no inquiry 
about your Integrity, or your chastity, or 
your sobriety. I do not mean to stand on 
the outside of th« gate and ring the bell: 
bat coming up the steps 1 open the door 
and come to the private apart ment of the 
cool; and with the earnestness of a man 
that must give an account for this day's 
work, I cry out. O, man, oh, woman im- 
mortal. Is tbine heart right! 

I will not insult you by an argument to 
prove that we are by nature all wroDg. If 
there be a factory explosion, and the smoke- 
stack be upset, and the wheels be broken 
in two, and the engine unjoinied, and the 
ponderous bars be twisted, and a man 
should look in and say that not hing was 
the-matter, yon would pronounce him a 
fooL Well, it needs no acumen to discover 
that our nature is all atwist an 1 askew and 
unjoin ted. The thing doesn’t work right. 
The biggest trouble we have In the world 
is with our souls 

Men sometimes say that though their 
lives may not be just right, their heart 1 
all right. Impossible! A farmer never 
puts the poorest apples on top of his bar- 
ral; nor does the merchant place the mean- 
est goods In his show window. The best 
Jfcrtof us is our outward life. I do not 
atop to discuss whether we all fell in Adam, 
for we have been our own Adam, and have 
all eaten of the forbidden fruit, and bare 
been turned out of the paradise of holiness 
and peace, and though the flaming sword 
that stood at the gate to keep ns out has 
changed post'ion. and comes behind to 
drive us in, we will not go. 

The Bible account of ns is not exag- 
gerated, when it aays that we are poor and 
wretched, and miserable, and blind, and 
waked. Poor: the wretch that stands 
shivering on oar doorstep on a cold day is 
wot so much in need of bread as we are of 
spiritual help Blind: why. the man whose 
eyes perished in the powder blast, and who 
far these ten years has goue feeling his 
way from street to street, is not in such 
utter darkness as we. Naked: why, there 
is not one rag of holiness left to hide the 
Shame of our sin. Kick: why. the leprosy 
has eaten into the head, and t be heart, and 
the hands, and the feet; and the marasmus 
of aa everlasting wasting away has already 
seized on some of us. 

But the nearest thing for a man to do is 
to discourse about sn evil without pointing 
a way to hare it remedied. 1 speak of the 
thirst of your hot tongue, only that I mar 
show you the living stream that drops crys- 
talline and sparkling from the Rock of 
Ages, and pours a river of gladness at your 
IWst. If I show you the rents in your coal, 
it is only because the door of God’s ward- 
■ obe now swings open, aud here is a robe.- 
white with the fleece of the lamb of God. 
and of a cut sod make that an angel would 
not be ashamed to wear. If I snatch 
from you the black, moldy bread that you 
are muoching, it is only to give you the 
bread made out of the finest wheat that 
grows on the celestial hills, aud baked in 
the fires of the pros*. and one crumb of 
which would be enough to make ail heaven 
a banquet. Hear it, one and all..and tell it 
to your friends wben yon go home, that the 
Lord Jesus Christ can make the heart right. 

First we need a repenting heart. If for 
the last ten, twenty, or forty years of life 
we have been going on in the wrong way, 
tt is time that we turned around and 
started in the opposi e direction. If we of- 
fend our friends we are glad to apolo- 
gise. God is our best friend, and yet 
how- many of- ns have never apologized 
lor the wrongs we have done him! 

There is nothing that we so much need to 
get rid of as sin. It is a horrible black mon- 
ster. It polluted Eden. It killed Christ. It 
has blasted the world. Men keep dogs in 
kennels, and rabbits in a warren, ana cattle 
In s pen. What a man tbat would be who 
would shut them up in bis parlor. But tbis 
foul dog of sin, sud these herds of trans- 
gression. we have entertained for tnauy a 
long year in our heart, winch should be the 
cleanest, brlghtcs' room in ad our nature. 
Out with the vile herd! Begone, ye befoul- 
ers of sn immortal nature! Turn out the 
beasts, and let Christ come in! 

A heathen came to an early CUr.stian who 
had the reputation of curing diseases. The 
Christian said: “You must have all your 
idols destroyed.” The hestheu gave to the 
Christian the key to his house, that he 
might go in and destroy ihe idols. He bat- 
tered to pieces sll he saw. blit still the man 
did not get well. The Christian said to 
him: “There must be some idol in your 
house not yet destroyed.” The heathen 
confessed that there was one Idol of, beaten 
gold that he could not bear to give up 
After s while, when that was destroyed, in 
answer to the prayer of the Christian, the 
sick man got-welL 

Many a man has awakened in his dying 
hours to find his sins sll about him. They 
clambered up on ,th« right side ol Ihe bed. 
and o« the left side, and over the bead- 
board, and over the Tooth. >srd. and horribly, 
dev, si red the soul. 
“Repent! the voice celestial cries. 

Nor longer dare delay; • 
The wretch that scorns the mandate -dies 

And meets s llery day.” 
Again we need a U .ierlng heart. A good 

many years ago a weary one went Up one 
at the bills of Asia Minor, and with tiro 
logs on HU back cried out to sll the world, 
offering to carry their sins and sorrows. 

i.ef , n,ia, ...cy - ,>po» U..ui in 
the face. They mocxe-i Him. When He 
groaned they groaned. They shook their 
fists at Him. They spit on Hun. They 
hounded Him as though He were a wild 
beast. His healing of the sick. His slght- 
gtving to the blind. His mercy to the out- 
cast silenced not the revenge of the world. 
HU prayers and benedictions were lost in 
that wtiirlsrind of execration. Away with 
Him! Away wi b Him! 

Ah I it was not merely the two pieces of 
wood that He earned: it was the trangres- 
sions of the race, the anguish of the ages, 
the wrath of Go-J, the sorrows of bell, the 
stupendous interests of an unending eter- 
nity. No wonder His buck bent. No won- 
der ihe blood started from every pore. No 
wonder that He crmicneJ under a torture 
tbat made the sun faint, and the everlast- 
ing hills tremble, and the dead rush up in 
their winding sheets a* He err’d: “If it be 
possible, let tbis cup pass from me.” But 
the cup did not pass. None to comfort. 

There He hangs! Wbal ha* tbat hand 
dene that it should be thus crushed in the 
palm! It has been healiog tbe lame and 
wining away tears. What has that foot 
been doing tbat it sbouid be so lacerated! 
It has been going about doing good. Of 
what has the victim been guilty f Guilty 
of saving a world. Tell me. ye heavens and 
eartb, was there ever sneb another crim- 
inal! Was there ever such a cr.uiel On 
that hill of carnage, tbat sunless day, amid 
those howling rioters, may not your sins 
and mi re have perished! I believe it. 

O, the ransom has b s*n paid I Those 
arms of Jesus were stretched out. so wide 
that when He brought them together again 

, they might embri ee the world. O. that I 
might, out of the blossoms of tbe spring, or 
the fiamiug foliage of the autumn, make 
one Wreath for my le-rd! 

O. that all the triumphal arches of tbe 
world could be swing in one gateway, 
where tbe King of Glory might come m! 
O, that all tbe harps and trumpets and or- 
gans of earthly music might, in one anthem, 
speak His praise! 

But vrhal were earthly flowers to Him 
■ who waiketh amid tbe snow of the white 
I lilies of Heaven I What were arches of 
.earthly masonry to Him who hath about 

His throne a rainbow spun out of everlaat- 
Iing sunshine! What were all earthly music 

to Him when the hundred and forlv and 
four thousand on one side, and the cher- 
ubim. and seraphim, and arcnangels stand 
on the other side, and all the space between 
is filled with tne doxologies of eternal ju- 
bilee!—the hosannah of a redeemed earth. 

. the hallelL-jifa of unfalien angels, song 
after soug rising about tbe throge of God 
and of the Lamb. In tbat p- ra. high place. 

I let him hear ns. Slop! harps of heaven. 
| that our poor cry may be beard. 
' U, my Lord Jesus! it will not hurt Thee 
1 for one hour to step out from the shining 
| tjirooe. They will make it all up when 
Thou goe*t back again. Come hither. O 
Ble «M One, tbat we may kiss Thy feet. 

' Our hearts, too long withheld, we now sur- 
] render into Thv keeping. Wben Thou 
- goest back, tell it io ail tbe immortals tbat 
| the lost are found, and. let Thy Father’s 
bouse ring wi: b the mus.c and the dance. 

! They have some old wine in heaven, not 
used except in rare festivities In tbe 

' world, those who are accustomed to use 
I wine on great oceasi- ns bring out the bev- 
erage and say: “This wine is thirty years 
old.” or “forty years old.” But t be wine of 
heaven is more than eighteen cen uries old. 
It was prepared at tbe time when Christ 
trod the winepress alone. When such 

' grievous sinners as we come back, me 
thinks tbe chamberlain of heaven cries out 
to the servants: “This is unusual jov! 
Bring up from the vaults of heaven that old 
wine. Fill all tbe tankards. Let the white- 
robed guests drink to the unmorial health 
of those new-born sons and daughters of the 
Lord Almighty.” There Is joy in heaven 

ohg tbe angels of God over one sinner 
tbs' repenteth; and God grant tbat that one 
may be you! 

Again, la order to have a righ- heart it 
muat be a forgiving beart. An old writer 
aays: “To render good for evil is God-like: 
good for good is man-like; evil for good 
devil-like.” Which of these natures have 
^sve! Christ will have nothing to do wvb 
'us ms long as wc keep any old grudge. We 

have sil been cheate-l and lied about. There 
are people who dislike us so much that if 
we should come down to poverty and dis- 
grace. they would say, “Go<sl for him! 
Didn’t I tell you sot” They never bare 
unders' ood us, and never wilL They do not 
understand us. Cnsancdfled human nature 
says, “Wait till you get a good crack at him. 
and when at last you find him in a tight 
place, give it to him. Fiay him alive. No 
quarter. Leave not a rag of reputation. 
J amp on him with both feet. Pay him in 
his own coin—sarcasm for sarcasm, scorn 
for scorn, abuse for abuse. But, my frieuds. 
tbat is not the right kind of heart. No man 
ever did so mean » thing toward us as we 
have done toward God. And if we can not 
forgive others, hoar can we expect God to 
forgive uni Thousands of men have been 
kept out of Heaven by an unfurgiv.ng heart. 

Herein someone who says: “1 will for- 
give that man the wrung he di.d me about 
that bouse and lot; 1 will forgive that man 
who overreached me in a bargain: I will 

I forgive that man who sold me a shoddy 
i overcoat ; I forgive them—all but one. Tbat 

man I can not forgive. The villain—I can 
hardly keep my bands off of him. ff mr 
going to Heaven depends on my forgiving 
him then 1 will slay out.” Wrong feeling! 
If a man lie to me unee I am not called to 
trust him again. If a man *>etray me once 1 
am not called to put confidence in him 
again. But I would have n>, rest if J could 

j not offer a sincere prayer- for tbe temporal 
and everlasting welfare of all men. what- 
ever meanness atul outrage they have in- 
fl.c ed upon me. If you want to get your 

j heart right sirike a match and burn up all 
your old grudges and blew Hie ashes atvav. 
“If you forgive not men their trespasses, 
neither will your Heavenly Father forgive 
you yotrr trespasses.” An old Christian 
black woman v us going along the streets 

‘ of Netv York with a basket of apples that 1 she had for sale. A rough sailor ran 
{ against her and upset tbe basket, and 

stood back expecting 'o hear her scold 
frightfully; but she # Ouped down arid 
picked up the uppics and said: “God for- 

' give you. my son, us I do.” The sailor saw 1 the meanness of what be had done, and 
! felt in bis pocket for his money, anil In- 
i sisted that she should take it all. Ipiough 

she was black, he called her mother, and 
said: “Forgive roe. mother; 1 will never 

| do any thing su mean again.” ’Ah I there 
is a power in a forgiving spirit :o overcome 
all hardness. Then- is no way of conquer- 
ing men like that ot bestowing upon them 
your pardon, whether they will accept it 

Again, e right heart is an expectant 
heart. It is a poor business to be building 
castles in tbe air. Enjoy w bat yon huve 
now. Don’t spul your comfort in a smatl 
bouse because you ex pec- a larger one. 
Don’t fret about your income w ben it is 
three or four dollars per day, because yon 
expect to have after a while ten dollars pet 
day; or ten thousand a year, because you 
expect it to be -wenty t bon sand a year. 
Bui about h> a.eniy things, the more wc 
think the b-’iter. Those castles are not ia 
the air. but on tbe bills, aud we have a 
Ju<y of them in our possession. I like 
io see a man ail full of heavea. He talks 
heaven. He sings heaven. He prays 
hea.en. He dreams benveo. Some of Uf 
■n our sleep have had the good plat 

,taa t> tiei-awr tne t »u.u;*;ms >o the 
sky. We heard the click or the hoofs of 
the horses on which victors rode, and the 
clapping of the cymbals of eternal triumph. 
And while in our sleep we were glad that 
all our sorrows were over, and burdens 
done wi'h. tbe throne of God grew whiter, 
whiter and whiter, till we opened our eyes 
and saw that it was only the sun of the 
earthly morning shining upon our pillow. 
To have a right heart you need to toe filled 
with tbis expectnnfcy. It would make your 
privations and annoyances mure bearable. 

In the midst of the city of Paris slands 
or did stand, a sta ue of. the good, but 
broken-hearted Josephine. I never im- 
agined tbat marble could be smii ten into 
such tenderness. It seem* not lifelfiss. 
If the spirit- of Josephine be disentaben- 
nacled, tl.e soul of the Empress lias taken 
possession of this figure. I am not vet sat- 
isfied tbat it ia stone. The puff of tbe dress 
on the arm seems lo need but the pressure 
of tbe finger to indent it. The figure at 
the bottom of the robe, ;he ruffle at the 
neck, the fur lining on tbe dress, the em- 
broidery of the satin, the cluster of lily 
and leaf and rose in her hand, tbe poise of 
tier body as she scems’to come sailing 
out of the sky. her face calm, humble, 
beautiful. but yet sad—attest the genius of 
tbe sculptor and tbe beauty of the heroine 
he celebrates. Loosing up through the 
rifts of the coronet ths encircles her brow, 
I could see the sky beyond, the great 
heavens where all woman's wrongs shall 
be righted, and the s ory of endurance and 
resignation shall be told to all tbe ages. 
Tbe rose and the lily in the hand of Jose- 
phine will never drop their petals. The 
children of God, urbetlier they suffer on 
earth, in pa acet. or in hovels, shall come 
to tbat glorious rest, oh Heaven, sweet 
Heaven! at t by gate we set do» a all onr 
burdens and griefs. The place will be full. 
Here there are vacant chairs at the hearth, 
and at the table, but there are no vacant 
cnairs in Heaven. Tbe crowns all won; the 
thrones all mounted. 

Some talk of Heaven as though It were a 
very handsome church, where a few fa- 
vored spirits would come in and ait down 
on finely-cushioned seats all by themselves, 
and sing psalms to all eternity. No, no. “I 
saw a great multitude tbat no man could 
number, standing before the throne. He 
that talked with me bad a golden reed to 
measure the city, and it was 12,000 fur- 
long*.” that is, 1,300 miles in circumfcreneei 
Ah! Heavea is sot a little colony, at one 
Corner of God’s dominion, where a man’s 
eutrauce depends upon wnat kind of clothes 
be ha* upon his backhand bow much money 
be has in his purse, but a vast empire. God 
grant that the light of tbat blessed world 
may shine ucou us in our last moment. 

The roughest time we had in crossing the 
ocean was at the mouth of Liverpool har- 
bor. We arrived at nightfall, and- were 
obliged to Ue there till the morning, wait- 
ing for the rising of-the tide before we 
could go up to the city. How tbe vessel 
pitched and writhed in the water! So 
sometimes the Iasi iliuess of the Christian 
is a struggle. He is aim sit through the 
voyage. The wuves of temptation toss his 
soul, but be waits for tbe morning. At 
last tbe light dawns, and tbe tides of joy 
rise to hi* soul, and be sail* up and cast* 
anchor withirf tbe veil. 

Is tby beart right! What question can 
compare with this in impor ancet 

It is a business question. Do you not 
realize that you will soon have to go out of 
that si ore. that you will soon have to resign 
tbat partnership; that soon among all tbe 
million dollars' worth of goods that are 
sold in New York you would not have tbe 
handling of a yard of cloth, or a pound of 
sugar, or a penny-worth of any thing; that 
soon if a conflagration should start at Cen- 
tral Park and sweep every thing to the Bat- 
tery. it would not di aurb you; that soon It 
every cashier sbouid abscond and every in- 
surance company should fail, U would not 
affect you! W bat are the quesoions that 
stop this side of tbe grave compared with 
the questions tbat reach beyond it! Are 
you making losses tbat are to be everlast- 
ing ( Are you makfi.g purchases for eter- 
nity! Are you fobbing for time wben you 
migbt be wholesaling for eternity! What 
question of the store is so broad at the base, 
and so allitndinoua. and so overwhelming 
as the question, "is thy heart right!” 

Or. is it a domestic questiou! Is it some- 
thing about father, or mother, or com- 
panion, or son. or daugeter that you think 
is comparable with this question ip Im- 
portance! Do vou not realize *Um by 
universal and inexorm ble law -- these re- 
lations will be broken upl four father 
will be gone, your mother wilt be gone, 
your companion will be gone, your child 
be gone, and this sui ernal question will be- 
gin to harvest its chief gams, or deplore its 
worst losses, roll up into its m-ghtiest mag- 
nitude, or sweep its vast circles. What 
difference non does it make to Napoleon 

j 111 whether be triumphed or surrendered 
at Sedan! Whether he lived st the TuiP 
eries or at Chisel hurst I Whether be was 
emperor or exile! They laid him out in 
his coffin int he dress of afield marshal 
Did tbat give him any better chance for tbe 
next world than if be bad been laid out in 
a plain shroud! And soon to us what will 
be the difference wlietber in this world we 
rode or walked, were1 bowed to or mal- 
treated, were applauded or hissed at, were 
welcomed in oi kicked out. while laying 
bold oi every moment ot the great future, 
and burning in all the splendor or grief, 
sod overarching and undergoing ail time 
and all eternity, is the plain, simple, prac- 
tical, thrilling, agonizing, overwhelming 
question. "Is thy heart right!” Have you 
within yon a repenting heart, an expectant 
heart! if not, 1 must write upon yonr soul 
what George Whiteiieid wrote upon the 
window- with his UiaiuoDd ring He tarried 
in an elegant house over night, but found 
that there was no God recognized in that 
house. Before he left bis room in the 
morning, with his nng be wrote upon tbe 
window pane: “One thing thou lackest."^ 
After the guest was gone tbe housewife 
came up and looked at the window and saw 
the inscription, and called her husband 
and her children, and God, through that 
ministry of the window glass, brought 
tiiem all to Jeans. Though yon may to-day 
be surrounded by comforts and luxuries, 
and feel that you bave need of nothing, 
if you are not the children of God, 
with ■the signet ring of Christ's live, 
let me inscribe upon your souls, 
-Plhe thing thou lackesL” I oray yon that' 
whatever else you may miss, you may not 
miss Heaven, it is too bright a home to 
lose. Your soul has been bought at too 
dear a price. 1 preach to you of tbe blood 
ttiai cleanse'h from all sin. Casting all your 
sins behind you, 1 beg of you to start this 
morning for the Kingdom. “Yes.” you say, 
T will start, nut not now.” William ill. 
made proclamation, when there was a rev- 
olution in the north of Scotland, tbat ail 
who came and took the oath of allegiance by 
theSist. of December should be pardoned. 
Marian, a chieftain of a prominent clan, re- 
solved to turn with the rest of the rebels, 
but had some pride in being the very last 
one that, sbouid take tbe oalb. He post- 
poned starting for tbe purpose until two 
days before the expiration of toe term. * A 
mow storm inij eded his way, ard befbre 
be got up to take tbe oatb and receire a 
pardon from the throne Ihe time was up 
and past. While the others were set free, 
Ms elan was miserably put to death. He 
started too late and arrived too late. In 
like manner some of you are in prospect of 
ioeing forever-he amnesty of the GospeL 
Many of you are going to be forever too 
late. Remember the irreparable mistake 
of Moclan. 

Worth Knowing. 

SPECIAL lor WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY. 

& WH1' 
DEPARTMENT STORE opened last Satur- 

day, aud was a great day for the LADIESt 
They came, mw, and captured our BAR- 
GAINS wl» they admired our NEW STOCK. 
Such a day; newer «uaw anything like It; just 
what PLAINFIELD wants—so they all Maid, 
and right they were. We want more room 
for our Immense stock of 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
. And to secure it we have cut prices right 

and left. Drees Goods that were 60, 40, JO, 
25 aud 00—your choice at 37, 30, 20, 15, 10. 
Back Counter, right. Table Linen that were 
75, 60, SO, 40—your choice at 62. 47, 40, 32. 
Back counter, left. Blankets that were97.00, 
$6.00, $5.00 and $4.00 —your choice at $5.00, 
$4.75, $3.75, $3.00. 100 Do*. Damask Towels, 
tied frinjpe>.34c. worth 36. 3 iota of iJamburfb, 
over 1000 yards In all, to be sold at 8c., 10c. 
and 15c , direct from the Importers' Big 

£ Bargain, and lota more, but *i»ace won't 
penult mention. 

COME AND SEE CS! 'T»s our motto to 
Htlck to HEALTHY. EVERY-DAY PRICES. 
five GOOD VALUES and POLITE ATTEN- 
TION. 

Friday. General Bargain Day. 
YAM EMBURQH ft WHITE. 

O. L. TAX EMM BOH. EDWARD WHITE. 
12-2-tf 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Hones, Investnents 
or Speculation. 

The Fineat Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fir 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit alL 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
station, PLAINFIELD, N. J., and is la close 
proximity to the POND TOOL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COM PANT, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS Is situated in the healthiest, moat de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small invest- 
ments,. this opportunity is especially inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find it advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, Inquire of 
Wif« C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. PRATTS^ Park Ave. 
Maps of property c 

OFFICE. 
be seen at Dm. Pirns' 

11- 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEEKE. 
HO. tt WEST FR01T STREET. 

S-U-tf 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Anaortmenl of CXr Celebrated FRENCH 

Illumina ed Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Rolh and 
Upward. 

E. m7 ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE, ,-u-t, 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 600D CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIM8EL7. 

SportmgSUoods 

AND 

Musicalalnstniments. 

[Stoi |and lookgat our assortment of J 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition^Ac. 
Afcomplete line ef Musical1 (Instruments] can 

be had at 

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Svecennor* to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MCLTOBD’S BEAL, ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wi rumen, and do all 
wiring at cost. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager, 

Laing’s Hotel! SLEIGHS, 

J, B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. I. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 9 mylOtf 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

VXOUULI AXD UTAH, nr.rym IX 

Wine*, Liquor*, 
Beers, Ac. 

-UfPOSTED AMD DOMESTIC 8EGAK8.- 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mjlOjrl 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—Telephone call. No. 71— 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAB R. B. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FI BET-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Quests taken! at Seasonable Bates. 

AJL.XjA.3STS 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 

smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the 
taste And breath a. pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In Its help to the tnrbulant and painful diseases, and by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
in the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

Department or analytical Chemistry, 
Stevens Institute of Technology, 

Hotjotcen, N. J., Srptrmbrr 7, 1887. Messrs. Allan, Dunn a Smith : 
Gentlemen—I have examined the cigars man- 

ufactured by you and In which you Include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. - These pine needles (of the I*uuu Sylvejtus) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and inhaling the vaj^r. Now, however, 
you have succeeded in combining the pine need- 
les in such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency in the 
prefer oe of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOS. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 
10-14-* LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Pxrk Avenue, 

Hae In etore * large and well-selected stock oi 
MEN’S, BOY’S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', MISSES 
AXD OHILDBEN’S 

SHOES, 
From tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention ot all Shoe 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
to please, both In quality 

axd Pbici. mylOtf 

Our Specialties'! 

■ea’s 411 Tool Plumel-Lined Overcoat*— 
$5.00—Worth $10. 

■si’s Bias, Black ut Brown Dalny Drcaa 
Overcoats—$10.00—Worth $15. 

Imported Kersey sad Rants gmac Over- 
coats ft 8 art outs, Satin-Lined—$I5.M 
—Worth $25. 

Imported Plackenenac Overcasts Bm 
best in the land-$20.00-Worth $35. 

Immense line of other goods at HALF PRICTO 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 

DBOP IIST 
and see for yourself my superior stock ot 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(.SUeraMor to F. A. Fape.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
k-ao-y 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

SKATES! 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A.Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

GOAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BTLiTTZESTOHSTIEl 

YftBD—Car Third street sad Madison av* 

mvlOt 




